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Stop in and Get 
Our Book on 
Cement Work
Y o u  will find it w ell worth 
reading and keeping. It is 
a  big, illustrated instruc­
tion b o o k  th a t sh o w s  
how  to m ake concrete 
w a lk s ,  s to p s , p o rc h  
f lo o r s ,  s i lo s ,  w e l l -  
platform s and m any other 
kinds of concrete construction.
W e h ave secured n limited num ber of 
these books to distribute in this com m unity, free o f charge. 
T h e  supply w ill not last long, so call for yo u r copy soon.
ALPHA THE GUARANTEED PORTLAND CEMENT
is  the kind that g ives our custom ers the m ost satisfactory 
results in all kinds o f concrete w ork.
We recommend ALPHA because we know that its quality never 
varies; it is always preat in strength and binding power nnd we 
guarantee it to more than meet the U. S. Government standard for 
strength. It is the kind of cement to use for everlasting concrete work.
Your contractor knows ALPHA Portland Cement. He knows that 
the great railroads and the Government use it for their important work.
Stop in and get the book, and let us tell you more about the 
Guaranteed Portland Cement. •
Rockland & Rockport Lime Co., ma“ e
The Courier-Gazette
TW ICE A-WEEK
B Y  T H E  R O C K L A N D  P U B L I S H I N G  C O .
ALL THE HOME NEWS
S u b sc rip tio n  $2 po r y e a r  in a d v a n c e ; $2.fi0 if  
p a id  a t  th e  en d  o f th e  > ear ; s in g le  cop ies th re e  
c e n ts .
A d v e rtis in g  ra te s  based  upon  c irc u la tio n  and  
very  reason  aide.
C o m m u n ica tio n s upon  to p ic s  o f  g e n e ra l In ­
te re s t  a re  so lic ited .
K.ntered at th e  postofllce  a t K oekland  fo r  cir­
cu la tio n  a t  seco n d -c lass  p o sta l ra te s .
I T o  p e rsev e re  in o n e 's  d u ty  and  to  be 
♦ s i le n t  is th e  b e s t a n sw er to  ca lum ny . 
I  —W ash in g to n .
r  ♦ ♦
IRE
If you knew this was going to happen, 
wouldn’t you have some property that you’d 
hate to lose, even if it were insured?
A  S a f e  D e p o s i t  B o x
is the best insurance for any of the following
Jewelry
Old Coins
Deeds
Mortgages
Receipts
Heirlooms
Diaries
Contracts
Rare Books
Notes
Cancelled Checks and Notes Wills
Memorandum Books Sketches
Trust Deeds Drawings
Blue Prints Stocks
Deposit Books Looses
Court Decrees Bouds
Household Inventories Abstracts
Life Insurance Policies Photographs
Firo Insuranco Policies 
Accident Insurance Policies
Prices of B jxcs range from *3.00 to *15 Yearly according to size
S e c u r i t y  T r u s t  C o m p a n y
ROCKLAND, MAINE
B r a n c h e s  a t  W a r r e n  a n d  V ln a lh u v e n
AN "AMERICAN NIGHT”
rinal Concert of the Maine Festival a 
Timely Innovation.
Director Chapman of lho Maine 
Musical Festival conducted a very en- 
Ihusiaslic meeting of Ihe Bangor churns 
mil visitors from oilier choruses in 
Unit city Monday evening. Mr. Chap­
man is very confident that the fcstl- 
nls for li'lfi will surpass all Ihe 
plcndhl musical gatherings In ihe past 
mil there is every reason to believe 
that he will prove correct In his predic­
tion.
While from Ms inception tile festival 
is proven remarkably successful. 
Ilicre has been a great improvement In 
Ihe past few years ns during these Mr.
Iiapman lias produced stellar attrac­
tions for every concert. In Ihe earlier 
days of lho festivals II was fell that 
one great concert would carry Ihe 
series through but in lho determination 
show annual improvement, Mr. Chap­
man has widened Ihe scope and now 
Introduces great artlsls al every per­
formance.
Thus, al Ihe coming festival Ihe 
great Melba will lie Ihe wonderful at 
traction of the llrsl night while do 
ingorza, whoso absence Iasi year lio­
nise of the European war was so 
deeply regretted, will charm I lie pat­
rons of ihe second evening. For the 
final niglil of ttie concert, Director 
:hapman promises an innovation and 
il will lie one llial should give pleasure
10 every one in attendance. The llnal 
concert w ill lake tile form of an Ameri-
an concert and nothing Iml American 
music will lie rendered by American 
soloists ami American musicians.
This innovation will not ba surpris­
ing lo Maine people who are prepared 
for anything in Hint line from Director 
'liapunn. ills energy and pertinacity 
added lo ids ability have been lho main 
factors in I lie developmcnls of Hie an­
imal Maine festivals. His motto Is "no 
footsteps backward," and lie proposes 
in make il adaptable Hie wining fall as
11 lias been in the past.—Bangor Com­
mercial.
Notice  T o  A l l  F O R D  Au tom ob ile  O w n e rs
IN ROCKLAND
{T| Do you w an t a lu b rica n t th a t  w ill lessen th e  w ear anti 
^  te a r  on y o u r engine, and  w ill increase  y o u r m ileage per 
gallon of gaso line?
U| Do you w a n t a lu b rica n t th a t  has been tested  and  proven 
in the  Ford A utom obile, an d  w hich  lias y e t to  fail to  give 
sa tisfac tio n ?
( |  in  o th e r w ords, do you w a n t a  lu b rican t th a t  w ill LUBR1- 
^  CATE, and  w hich w ill no t curbonize and  give you engine 
troub le?
O u r  F o r d  S p e c i a l  M e d i u m  O i l
is the  oil th a t  you w a n t th e n , as  it  h as  been proven in th e  
above te s ts  and  in Ford A utos th ro u g h o u t th e  s ta te . 
T estim on ia ls  fu rn ish ed  on request.
W .  H .  T H O M A S  &  C O .
70-72 & 104 Tillson Ave. Telephone 127W
43-50
KNOX FIELD DAY ASSOCIATION
Al llic annual meeting of Ihe officers 
of Ihe Knox Field Day Association, held 
in Masonic. Temple, Rockland, May li 
it was voted to hold Hie annual Held 
day at Glencovo Grango hall, Aug. 
and Hie following committees were 
chosen:
Arrangements—Mrs. Hester Chase,
Mrs. Aliola Walls. Mrs. Nettie Grinin.
Reception—Vice presidents of differ­
ent Chapters.
Music—Mrs. I.ulii Ilusby. Mrs. Pliosie 
Howard, Mrs. Sarah Pascal.
Transportation—Airs. Hester Chase.
Entertainment, Mrs. llertha Pratt.
Press— Mrs. Hcssie Lewis.
Voted that tlie vice presidents of 
each Chapter furnish two members 
and that Mrs. Ulanch Robbins assist 
in social entertainment.
Voted Hint Ihe ruling of previous 
years in regard to guests not mem 
bers of Hie order be followed.
Bessie Lewis, Pres.
R E M O V A L
G. D. T H O R N D IK E  M A C H IN E  CO.
wish to notify their friends that they 
are moving into their New Shop on 
Tillson Wharf and will again be ready 
for service by JUNE 10.
SC R A B B LE !
SCRABBLE!
SCRABBLE!
TORPPEDO!
T O R P E D O !
TORPEDO!
Every clay something has 
been “torpedoed.”
It must be of course the 
results of the march of 
progress, and the World 
is amazed.
L IS T E N !
I never torpedoed any battle­
ships, but everyone w ill admit 
that I “ torpedoed”  high piano 
prices and blew np the extra 
$ 10 0  to $ 15 0  profit that the old 
easv going piauo houses were 
glutting away in their bank ac­
counts, and uo lives lost during 
the operation either.
Every word of the above 
is the bare, naked truth, 
and 1 am selling
*100 P ia n o s  lo r  *200 
*350 P ia n o s  lo r  *175 
*200 P ia n o s  lo r  *150 
E a s ie s t  T e r m s
COME NOW— DON'T WAIT!
THOMAS PIAN0MAN
C A M D E N
GERMANY’S "ANSWER”
What the Country's Leading Editors 
Say—The German American Viow.
The verdict of Ihe American press, 
as showii In editorial comment Mon­
day, in that Hie German answer to ihe 
demands of Ihe United Slates is not In 
any way satisfactory.
A few papers see possible embarrass­
ment In the Issues raised by the 
Kaiser’s Government, lint most of llicm 
regard the reply as evasive and a play 
for lime. The views of represent alive 
papers follow:
Now York World: The Gorman note 
. . . docs not meet the Issue, il is 
worse Ilian evasive. 11 is insincere 
even pcillfogglug. Regret will he foil 
everywhere in the fulled Plates Hint 
Hie attain of a groal people believed lo 
lie friendly have fallen ITilo the hands 
of men capable of such desperate 
trilling.
New York Times: The German re
ply is mil responsive lo our demand.
II does not promole lhal "clear and 
full understanding” as to a grave silu 
rdlon which President Wilson in his 
nolo declared to ho desirable. . . . 
The manner in which Berlin receives 
our representations in regard to Ihe 
sinking of Ihe Lusitania cannot tail to 
rrealo a most disagreeable Impression.
Chicago Journal: The claim llial the 
Lusitania was an armed vessel is an 
unmistaken insult lo lho United Slates, 
which cleared Hie ship as a merchant­
man, but the request for an Investi­
gation of circumstances already known
10 Hie civilized world is as shift y us it 
is Insolent.
Washington 0. C.) Post: The Amerl 
can people shrink wilh horror from
1 1 to thought of going lo war wilh Ger­
many. but It need mil be denied llial 
the failure of Germany's military gov­
ernment In gunranleo lho safely of 
American lives al sea arouses keen ap­
prehension of future happenings.
Springlleld Republican: The Impres­
sion Americans must receive Is lhal no 
ground will he yielded on Ihis issue 
except after a determined defense of 
every nrl in the least capable of de­
fense. There is a stiffness in Ihe com­
munication Hint reveals no remorse, 
yet by no means is II daily uncnneilia- 
lory or dflilnnt. it does not leave Hu 
sltutlon hopeless.
St. Louis Post Dispatch: We cannot 
tolerate quibbling In lids vital Issue.
Providence Journal: II is dindilfui
if any stale paper from one Govern 
menl to another in recent generations 
lias ever fallen lo such depths of 
pidity and prevarication.
Philadelphia Bulletin: Evasion and
dillalory purpose are so obvious 
is severely to lest Ihe temper of the 
American people. President Wilson 
may tic expected to make prompt re­
ply. so dcllnile in language and tone 
that there shall lie no chance of mis 
ipprehensinn . . . .
SI. Louis Globe-Democrat: No mon 
unyielding reply could have been writ­
ten . . . That the answer will not 
he satisfactory . . . goes willion 
ing. nor Is It nl nil probable Hint lids 
Government will'consent to a pro­
longed discussion of more or less Irr 
levant details while Hie submarines 
pursue their bloody way undelerred.
Louisville Courier-Journal: The Gar 
man ansvvi r is a quibble. The time I: 
at hand when the President must nice 
I he demands of Ids oountrymen llial 
nothing must happen lo trail our 
majesty before any other majesty and 
that the United Slates shall lay down 
lo belligerents certain rights and law* 
o f  neutrality which they shall be re  
[juiced to obey, if needs be, by all Hit 
force we are able to put in Ihe Held, 
Pittsburg Gazelle Times: The iiv
and rigtils of American citizens ra 
nut legitimately ho construed as co 
lingent upon a readjustment o f  war 
unlit Ions lo meet the necessities of 
Germany.
Baltimore Sun: Germany’s reply
President Wilson’s note on the sinking 
if Ihe Lusitania is. so far as Hie main 
Issues are concerned, no answer at all 
Cincinnati Commercial: There is an
idisoiulu Ignoring of vital principles s 
forth in llio Wilson loiter and Iberc 
i lialf-conlernpluous, albeit, entirely 
courteous suggestion of "well, they are 
slill dead; now what do you propose 
to do aluiiil il ?"
Charlestown News and Courier: The 
German Hole not only leaves us with 
out assuriiuncc for llio future, but its 
whole trend uud tenor Is to defend tin 
indefensible past and lo place the 
sponsibility upon ourselves uud upon 
Germany’s enemies.
El Paso Herald: II Ignores our good 
will, questions our good faith, doubt 
our fuels, brushes aside our arguments, 
overlooks our threats, acknowledges in> 
wrong, transfers all blame, claims full 
Justification, declares her policy llxcd 
avoids tlie whole question of duty I 
humanity aud awaits our next innv 
Here are some comments from the 
German-American, press:
Chicago Slants Zeilung: Despite the 
fact llial Hie American G o v e rn m e n t 
cannot assert positively that the c u l  
llikht was Hie victim of a G erm an  tor 
lieilo . . ., Germany u g re e d  not to di 
iii.i1 111 proof and offered c o m p e n sa tio n  
. , , Ttiis fact alone o u g h t  to up< 
Hie eyes of American' citizens . . . 1 
Hie moral strength o f  the G e rm a n  post 
Hull, and o u g h t  lo p r o v e  l l ia l  in no w a y  
is II Ihe inIei11 ■ li of il ie  G e rm a n  Ad 
uilralty lo ties I r o y  i le u lr a l ,  e s p e c ia l!  
American, shipping.
Cincinnati Frele I'resse: The Germoi 
note Is courteous in tone and Ihe hand 
is on! for a sell lenient of different 
The note does not say (hot Hie Amerl 
cun position is untenable. II merely 
demands llial llio faels in the i 
llrsl established.
Chicago Abend Post: The American
nolo really was an indictment Ini 
solely upon British and pro-Brillsti l<- 
liiuoiiy and asked of Germany lhal sit 
admit her guilt and do penance with 
o u t  further ado. in view of Ibis III 
German nolo is all that was lo 
peeled.
« a i v |r 'n TrTr~~i'|r i|T --------~ T '
WHEN IN PORTLANO
ET0P AT THE
PREBLE HOUSE
4 0  R o o m s w ilh  ru n n in g  w ater.
2 Q Rooms wilh private bgftb*. 
ilouse just put in lust class order. 
European plan, *>i.Oo per day up. 
American plan, $2 .5 0  per day up. 
Every car passes the door.
FRANK M. GRAY, Mgr.
43*46
PURITY
The i n g r e d i e n t s  o f  th e  food  
you e a t  and g iv e  y o u r c h i ld r e n  
sh o u ld  be p u re  nnd h e a l t h f u l  
beyond any q u e s t io n .
V ario u s  food  o f f i c i a l s  nnd 
p u re  food  e x p e r ts  have f r e q u e n t l y  
en d o rse d  R oyal B aking Powder a3 
b e in g  s u p e r io r  to  a l l  o th e r  s im i ­
l a r  p r e p a r a t io n s ,  nnd many o f  th e  
g r e a t  c h e m is ts  o f th e  w o rld , 
in c lu d in g  most o f th o s e  of 
o f f i c i a l  p o s i t i o n ,  have g iv e n  
l i k e  te s tim o n y .
No o th e r  a r t i c l e  o f food  h a s  
e v e r  r e c e iv e d  such  om phatic  
com m endation f o r  p u r i t y ,  s t r e n g t h  
and w holesom eness, from  th e  m ost 
em inen t a u t h o r i t i e s ,  a s  R oyal 
B aking Pow der.
B ecause R oyal B aking Powder 
ad d s ' o n ly  h e a l t h f u l  q u a l i t i e s  to  
th e  food i s  one o f th e  r e a s o n s  why 
i t  i s  a lw ays p r e f e r r e d  by te a c h ­
e r s  o f coo k ery  nnd th e  m e d ic a l 
p r o f e s s io n .
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.
Now York
“ THE PRETTIEST GIRL"
Miss Dennison of Portland tho Winner 
lor Maine, and Will Attend Beauty 
Contest At California Exposition.
Miss Forcsfine Dennison, 21 years nld, 
of I'orlkiiiil has been awarded Ihe title. 
"The Prctllrst Girl In Maine” by llm 
Judges In The Boston Traveler and The 
Boslon Sunday Herald's Free I’ anama- 
Pnciflo Tour offer. As Ihe guest of 
those newspapers Miss Dennison will 
represent Maine at (lie Congress of 
Beauty In California early in June and 
with 47 oilier girls who have been 
chosen at the prettiest girls In llielr
CAMDEN VISITATION DAY
Saturday Is Sot Apart As Tiuio ol 
Friendly Calling.
Saturday of Ibis* week Is "Visitation 
Day" In Camden, as mi the afternoon 
if that day nearly every resident ean 
at homo.” Already some soventy 
or eighty ladies are imlielpnling the 
pleasure of Joining a movement to 
pend a portion of (lint afternoon In 
ailing at the homos of the residents 
if that community. Many of these 
ladies will be attended by Boy Scouts 
in full uniform, who gladly forego 
ilhcr pleasures for Ihe Joys Ibis oc- 
aslon will bring. These visitors will 
offer neighborly greetings wilh sincere 
xpresslons of friendship and good 
w ill.
As I hose go out from Ihe various 
Sunday schools and churches, they 
will want to learn the Sunday■ schools
ol which Ihe families may be members 
and I lu'ir church preferences. N( 
discrimination will be made between 
Jews and Gcnlllcs or Catholics and 
Protestants. Every home will be visit - 
id, whatever the creed or station in 
life.
PURE R ICH  BLOOD
PREVENTS DISEASE
Ttnd blond is responsible for more 
ailments than anything else. It  
causes catarrh, dyspepsia, rheuma­
tism, weak, tired, languid feelings 
uml worse troubles.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, lias been 
wonderfully successful in purifying 
nnd enriching llio blood, removing 
scrofula nnd other humors, nnd 
building up tho whole system. Tnko 
it—give il to all tho fam ily so as to 
avoid illness. Get it today.
Ours is the only form of busi­
ness in the world that does not 
ask you to spend money. We 
ask you to keep it at—
R o c k l a n d  T r u s t  C o m p a n y
ROCKLAND, MAINE
C o k e
Sum m er P r ice s  from  June  1 T o  Sept. 1
C r u s h e d  C o k e ,
10c per bushel
C o a r s e  C o k e ,
8c per bushel
Remember that at tliese prices coke must be removed 
from tlie Gas Works before September 1st, 1015, as we 
cannot bold orders after that date at H um m er prices. 
GET YOUR COKE NOW
R ock land , Thom aston  &  Cam den St. Ry.
L A M S  O N  & H U B B A R D
S T R A W  H A T S
tSuaeriar to Uian oil
/
m m m m  F o r  S o l e  B y  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
G. K. Mayo & Son |
ROCKLAND, MAINE
Mias Torostinc Dcnniaon 
Voted Maine's “ Prettiest Girl” by 
Judges in a Boston Newspaper Con­
test.
‘speclive slates visit Hie P.miinui- 
icitlo Exposition, the San Diego Expo­
sition. Universal (Illy and many other 
minis of beauty and Interest In the 
olden Slate.
The Boston Traveler and Boston Sun- 
iy Herald's offer of a free lour to 
alifornin for (tic prclliost girl in each 
Ihe four northern New England 
Slalcs. Massachusetts, Vermont, New 
Hampshire and Maine, nnd for one girl 
lie selected al large from llicse 
Slale.s was open from April 1 to May 
20. During llial lime hundreds of pie- 
s poured into The Boslon Traveler 
ifllro from every section of Northern 
New England,
Selections were made wilh difficulty, 
rw England is noted for ils prettyy 
girls aud choosing one in each Stale 
r,s the prettiest seemed for a time to 
be impossible. Finally Ihe task became 
t selection of types. The pictures w So 
grouped nnd classified by type Id  
character, aud the Judges s e t  I /n- 
Ivcs Ihe lask of choosing tho piiha , ; 
of girls who possessed great I 4?ily 
and also were typical of (lie Stn«"^iey 
represented. The final awards Nero 
rrnehed through u process of ollmiha- 
I ion.
WHO IS THE CRIMINAL?
[Wilder W. Perry in Camden Herald]
II seems lo be like lids: Some live
months have expired now since lho 
new sheriff nnd his deputies look their 
out Ii before God and man to enforce 
the, laws of Ihe stale, especially lho 
law against Hie sale of Intoxicating 
liquor. They have touched the leading 
rmnsellers once wilh *HH> and cost, 
first otfeneo), rarely any more than 
llial In Knox county.
There are four reasons which may 
he given or rattier excuses, for there Is 
no reason in such conduct on llio part 
of Hie officers of tlie law.
The Best reason is that there may 
In protection for n consideration. Tho 
ond Is that Hie rumsellcrs are al­
lowed lo keep open us a reward for 
Iheir political influence. The tided 
reason Is that llio officers yf Knox 
lount-y have lo oboy somo political 
boss higher up, who says that in order 
lo keep Knox county in tlie Democrat 
oliiinu the rum shops, gambling dens 
and slot machines must be let alone. 
The fourth excuse, and the one, which, 
no doubt, the officers And it safest to 
hide behind, is, that tlie people don't 
want Hie law enforced.
In other words, tlie officers say to 
society, you are the criminal.
DISTRICT SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVEN­
TION OF SOUTH THOMASTON 
AND ST. GEORGE.
The First Baptist church .i f  Si. 
George (Wiley's i airner) will entertain 
Ih e  District Sunday School Convention 
Friday, June 11. afternoon aud evening. 
Several of the Slate and county officers 
will lie present, and with tlie pastors 
of H ie different churches an interest­
ing and instructive meeting is expect­
ed. It is earnestly desired that every 
school in tho District lie represented.
Albert F. Barnes, Pres.
\
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
O lil-fasb louod  p o e try , b u t  choicely  good*— I tank H'niton
Pilgrimage
will tre a d  ou  tho  g o lden  g ra s s  of m y b r ig h tfluid,
W hen th e  p a s s io n -s ta r  ha* p a led , w hen  tho
In  my b rig h t Held a b roken  beech  tree  lo an s ; 
A nd a  g ia n t b o u ld e r  b land* by a  b lack  b u rn ed
w o o d ;
A nd a ro u g h -b u ilt ,  fa ll in g  w all a n d  a  ro t t in g
door
Hear, like a  n ea r, th e  spo t w here a  h ouse  oucoStOOd.
My eyes a re  m u te  ou the  w hite  ed g e  o f tho  
d aw n ,
My foe l l a l l  aw t i t  au d  bare  upon th e  w ay;
T h e  long  s o f t  b ills  g row  black  a g a in s t tho  sk y , 
Tho  g re a t wood m oves, u n fo ld s ; the  h ig h  
t re e s  sw ay.
Tho
A nd a s t io u g  old b ridge  loom s t r a i l  o 'e r  a  
ghostIv  s t re a m ;
A ud a  w h ite  flow er tu rn s  aud  b rea th es , aud 
tu rn s  a g a in  . . .
D oes i t  live , as 1 live? Does i t  w ake, as  1 
w aked , I’loin a ill c a m ?
(H ow  m erc iless  is th e  d aw u ! how p o ig n a n t tiro 
h u sh  o f m v s o u l !
How c h an g e le ss  lire ch a n g in g  sky ! how t e a r ­
fu l th a t  w ild b iid w c u ll!  
i  h e a r  Lho <iuii'k su c k  o l h is  w ing, th e  p u sh  o f  
h is  In e a s t  he isg o u e !
tim e! how en d le ss ,
i  tre a d  ou tho  go ld eu  gra-^s ol my b r ig h t Held; 
The s u n ’s on a  h u n d re d  h i l l s , th e  n ig h t  h as  fled;
1 H ead  «>u th e  go ld cu  g ra ss  o | u y b l ig h t Held 
lu  th e  glow  o f th e  early  d a y ; au d  lho  east i t, i.
1-aura C am pbell Lu lho F o ru m ,
i  APRIL 19
C L O T H IE R S (a » p  o u t f i t t e r s
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franco into the war is said unofficial!)
fhe Courier-Gazette
T ' V ' O F  4 . M / P P T ,
C IR C U LA TIO N  A F F ID A V IT
R o c k la n d ,  .TUNK ■», 191B. 
P e r s o n a l ly  a p p e a r e d  N e i l  H. l ' e r n r ,  w h o  o ’ 
O ath  d e c la r e s  : T h a t  h e  is  p r e s s m a n  in  t h e  office
1B1B, t h e r e  w a s  p r i n t e d  a  t o t a l  o f  4 ,« 5 ( l  c o p ie s ,  
Befote mo: .1. W . C RO C K R R.Notary Ponllc.
Warns Mexican Leaders
President Wilson’s Patience Is Exhausted— “Watchful 
Waiting” To Be Succeeded By Action.
T H E  W A R  IN  E U R O P E
President Wilson, lollowing the con­
ference with Count Von Bernstorff, the 
German Ambassador, was going ahead 
yesterday with the preparation ol the 
American Government's response to tho 
German Government's reply to the last 
American note, concerning th: sinking 
oi the Lusitania. Tho communication 
is being penned by the President hitn- 
sell, and it will go lorward bolero the 
end of the week.
Alter n siege ol three weeks, the 
fortress ol Przcmysl has fallen to the 
Austrians. The Russians were in 
possession a little over 70 days.. . .  *
Another feature of the fighting on tho 
eastern Iron! is the new attack oil 
Warsaw. •  • •  •
Roumania and Russia have apparent­
ly been unable to compose their dif­
ferences concerning an adjustment of 
the boundary line. Roumanian cn-
In a stnlemenl In Min American peo­
ple Wednesday, President Wilson 
si rveil nntirc on the factional leaders 
r Mexico that unless within “a very 
short lime" they unite In sol up a gov­
ernment which the world can recog­
nize. the United Stales "will he rnn- 
slrnined In deride what means should 
he employed liv Ihc United Slates In 
order lo help Mexico save herself and 
serve her people.”
Signalizing a change from llio 
"watchful walling” policy, which lias 
guided relations with Mexico for more 
Ilian two years, tho President's slato- 
nicnl was regarded In official and dip­
lomatic ipinrlcrs as notice of a new
APPLETON
The Memorial sermon was delivered 
from the Ilaplisl pulpit, by the paslor, 
Hev. L. f .  Cook, Sunday morning, lo 
an appreciative audience which filled 
I lie church. By Invitation the members 
of Appleton lodge of Odd Fellows and 
Golden Rod Rcbcknh Lodge intended 
the services in a body. The choir ron-
and vigorous policy lo restore peace 
Inlmf ihc Rio Grande.
Everywhere II was Interpreted as a 
warning that the patience of the United 
Stales is exhausted. What steps the 
President is prepared lo lake if his 
warning goes unheeded, is not dis­
closed in Ihc statement. In high official 
quarters, nevertheless, no doubt ex­
isted that lie Is prepared to proceed.
The statement which goes to Car­
ranza. Villa, Zapata and Garza, the 
principal lenders, not ns a diploma Mr 
hole from the United Stales hill ns a 
ileelarnlioi) of President Wilson's al- 
lilude expressed in a statement to the 
American people.
dered several selections appropriate lo 
the occasion and Miss Rose Ripley gave 
a reading entitled, "The Returned 
M ain e Rnltlc Flags." The church was 
tastefully decornled with rut flowers 
and polled plants, while the unllonal 
c o lo r s  were In evidence upon the walls 
and draped across Ihe pulpit. The dis­
c o u r s e  was highly spoken of by all 
who were privileged lo hear the sam
A C T U A L  C O R E  M A D E  B Y  G R O U N D  G R I P P E D  S H O E S
to bo conditioned upon such an agree­
ment. A Milan despatch states that 
King Victor Emmanuel has offered his 
services as intermediary between those 
nations.
* •  •  •
Italy's reports of steady progress in 
the invasion of Austria are disputed at 
Vienna.
MEMORIAL DAY ECHOES
Items Suggested by Rockland’s Ob­
servance and the Rhode Island's 
Visit—Tho White House Acknowledges 
Mass Meeting’s Telegram.
An Interesting feature in connection 
with Mie Memorial Day exercises 
around Ihe Soldiers’ and Sailors' Me­
morial was the hearty endorsement 
given Ihe proposition to send Presidenl 
Wilson a telegram approving his stand 
on Mie Lusitania mailer. The telegram 
was prepared by Rev. \V. L. Pralt of 
the First Baptist church. This is a 
copy:
"The citizens of the rily of Rock­
land, Me., assembled in commemora­
tion of the noble heroes of TiO years ago, 
desire to express lo you the fidelity of 
your people and their utmost support 
in the trying crisis of Ihe present In- 
icrnntlonnl relations.”
By vole of Ihe mass meeling Mils 
telegram was sent In Ihe name of the 
mayor,! Charles M. Harrington.
* ♦  * *
Yesterday afternoon Mayor Harring­
ton received Mils reply:
The While House 
Washington, June I, 1015. 
My dear Mr. Mayor:
The President has asked me lo I'tank 
n warmly for your kind telegram id 
Mr'rj,' 31st, and lo assure you and all 
e\n frill d of his genuine appreciation 
ofyv'ds expression of confidence and 
sii\ rl. He is very much heartened 
by •your generous message.
Sincerely yours,
j .  s. Tumulty. 
Secretary lo Ihc President.
-E .W B U R T  £> C9-PaTentGes-WiHe for Medical Book.elc.
“ Im itated but N ever D uplicated ”
L .  E .  B L A C K I N G T O N
Thlrly-flvc members or Edwin Libby 
Relief Corps visited the battleship 
Rhode Island last Sunday, by special 
Invitation. They remained Hire.; hours 
and were privileged to make a thorough 
inspection of the wonderful fighting 
machine. lee cream was served to Ihe 
visitors and each received u souvenir 
•Rhode Island" ribbon.» » • •
Fourteen of Mie motor cars used In 
Monday’s big parade were Overlands, 
assembled fur that purpose by Manager 
Revls, Ihe .local agent. They made a 
flue showing. • « * ♦
Applause for Ihe marching sailor 
was not only something they richly dr 
served, hut something they liked. Capt. 
Crose noted It with hearty approval. 
"In soino places which we visit,”  said 
ho, "there Is not a sound of applause 
II is neither Just nor patriotic.”* * * *
>layor Harrington’s first net Tuesday 
morning was lo visit police head 
quarters and commend Marshal ter 
ii,ild for the excellent order which 
was maintained Memorial Day. Wlint 
tho mayor said officially is strongly 
Indorsed by all our citizens', and by 
many out of town persons who at 
tended the celebration.. . .  *
A barrel of lee cold lemonade would 
have been a nice thing lo have had 
on hand while lire sailors were stand­
ing at attention in front of Grand Army 
hall Monday afternoon. The oversight 
was not surprising in view of Ihe many 
other llilnirs which demanded the com 
inltteeB’ attention, hut ll is one of Hi 
errors which should he profiled by on 
a future occasion.* * * *
During the automobile ride last Sun­
day afternoon Uapt. Grose i xpressed 
Ids admiration of shaggy cals. Mayor 
Harrington, who has probably handled 
more of them Mian any other man In 
linox county, and whose judgment is 
correspondingly good, is arranging to 
Mild one to the captain as soon as lie 
cull get Ihc desired feline.
DR. WILLIAM A. SPEAR
After a long illness, in which he suf 
fend friun a complication of disea 
Dr. William A. Spear, dentist, died 
Wednesday afternoon at his home 
Grove street. The deceased was horn 
in Llnconville 35 years ago, hut us llu 
adopted son of Mr. und Mrs. G. A 
Spear received all the parental care and 
affection that could have lieen lavished 
upon a child of their own.
The young man graduated willi nigh 
honors from the Philadelphia Den.d 
College, and soon afterward opened an 
utliee ill Ibis city. His skill al the 
profession was quickly recognized, and 
lie had begun to build up a large pi 
tice when stricken by physical ail 
mauls- Eventually his condition be­
came such that he was obliged to g 
away for hospital treatment. Al 
though hot partially recovered. Dr. 
Spear relurned to this eily and i luckily 
resumed his practice, which he 
tinned until the odds became so 
that the unequal struggle was ubaud 
oned. Through all lhi» trying period 
he had Ihe constant care tuJ assist 
a lice of a devoted wife foruprly 
Lucy Peek); and of his a d o p le u  falln r.
Hr Spear was a rncmbei of I'01* 
land Lodge of Elks, and unl>* *U 
health prevented It, was an active 1-ui 
licioaut in social affairs about town
afternoon, Hev. Mr. Allen oliicnlmg.
FO R
S A T U R D A Y
S A L E
Pork Roasts 15c
Splendid Corned Beef 10c
Shoulders 12 l-2c
3 lbs. Liver 25c
Trade Here 
and
Save
Your Money
Circus Is Coming
Corned Beef, 11 little Halt, 5o
Fork t’bop ttie
Table Butter 30c
Best Butterino 2 2 o
Eggs, strictly fresh, 25c
COOKKl) FOOD 
Boiled Ham per lb, 35c
KoiiH t Pork 850
Lunch Tongue >• 30o
Veal Loaf * • 25o
Minced Hum * 2 0 c
Bologna • 4 i5 o
A ppluH  per pock • 25o
O ru n g o H  por do/. 3OC-40O
B a n a n a s  per doz. -JOe-300
Wc have a nice line of STRICTLY FRESH Halibut, Mackerel, Sal­
mon and Haddock on hand at all times when they are to be had.
Special Sale-June 1 to 15
• • S W A S T I K A
AUTO OILS and GREASES
We are making these prices simply to introduce the 
Oils. They are strictly high grade, while the Oil is 
non carbon with high lire test.
Try it and he convinced ot its superior qualities.
1 gal. cans Swastika Med. 65c
1 gal. cans Swastika Ford Special 65c
With each can of above we give FREE a big carton of Cotton 
Waste or a 2 pound can of Cup Grease.
5 gal. can Swastika Med., per can $2.75
5 gal. can Swastika Ford Special, per can 2.75
With eaehcan of above you may have your choiee of a 5 lb. can 
Auto Soap, or 5 lbs. Cup Grease, or 5 lbs. Trans Grease, or carton of 
Waste and can of Body Polish.
Only one lot to a customer unless by special 
agreement.
h .  M .  C R I E  &  C O .
156 MAIN STREET. ROCKLAND
E x c l u s i v e  A g e n c y R o c k l a n d ,  M a i n e
The above patient living in Springfield, Mass., was suffering with Flat 
Foot and Bunions, a local doctor advised her to wear “Ground Grippers.” 
The doctor kept a careful diagram of her foot from April 19th to July 10th, 
and the above drawing is reproduced from his records.
T his cure w as  sent to E . W . B u rt &  Co. by one of th e ir lead in g  a g en ts  and is a u th en tic .
G R O U N D  G R I P P E R
E A L
E A S O N S
E A L
E A S O N S
VINALHAVEN
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Smith are visit­
ing relatives in Huston.
Mrs. Estelle Bohndcll of West Upton 
the guesl uf Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Ncwbert.
F. L. Roberts was in Rockland Sat­
urday and accompanied his daughter 
Mertie home. She lias been a patient 
al Dr. Silsby’s for the past two weeks. 
Charles Roberts is visiting his son, 
Iw. Roberts in Boston.
Lafayette Carver Corps met Tuesday 
with Mrs. A. U. Patterson, High street.
Ideal weather conditions favored Me­
morial Day and the ceremonies uf tin- 
day were carried out us follows: At
1.30 p. ill. Ihe procession i'-umiiM. 
Smith's Vinulhaven Band: Lafayette
arver Post, No. 15, G. B. Vinnl Com­
mander; Gettysburg Camp, No. 13, S. of 
\\, W. Adelherl Smith. Commander; 
Dirigo Company, No. 13. It. M. I... .1. it. 
Webster, captain; Pequoit Trine, No. 
9 8 , I. O. It. M., Lafayette C. Smith, 
nchem. Town officers, school children 
and citizens marched to John Carver 
metery to decorate; lo Wall's Laud­
ing to scatter flowers on the water In 
memory of naval comrades, thence to 
Soldiers’ monument to decorate in 
memory of Itiose who never returned. 
The exercises at Memorial hall in the 
evening were largely alleuded, Com­
rade Walls presiding. Lincoln's ad­
dress at Gettysburg was finely de­
livered by Commander W. Adelhert 
Smith, S. of V. The speaker of Un- 
evening was Rev. Pliny A. Allen, Jr., 
of Rockland, whose patriotic oration 
held the audience in dose atteniion lo 
the last. On the platform were all the 
members of Lafayette Carver Post hut 
one, who was detained ut his home 
by illness.
rs. Almira Carver and grandson. 
Horace Carver arrived Monday from 
Pralt. Kansas.
Mrs. Dura Raymond died al her home
Monday. May 3t, after an Illness of
about two weeks. Deceased was ~r!
W ear the sm ile  and the h at 1
The sm ile  costs you nothing, the h a t $3,
and i t ’s a  good halo for the sm ile .
E v e ry  s ty le  th a t ’s  rig h t th is  season  is 
righ t here now , and now and here is the 
tim e and place to buy.
P rices $ 2  to $0.
H ours 7 to 6.
S ix e s  6 5 8 to 7 1-2.
-  FLAG DAY JU N E l-tth
■ txi) Flag, B o w ed  stripe*, 8  It. j o i n t e d  polo, lml- 
ylirdH and galvanized pole holder— all for 9 8 c  
By mail $ 1 .0 0  delivoied.
MEDICAL CURE FOR FLAT-FOOT
SOLD FROM COAST TO COAST
Why “Ground Grippers” are Famous
1 — T hey cure F la t-F o o t w ith o u t plates. ( Medical E n d orsem en t.)
2 — E xercise , H ealth , S tre n g th  w hen  w a lk in g . (Sen d  for ou r M edical Book,)
3 — O ver 100 H osp itals and  Colleges endorse them . (S e e  P rin ted  L is t  )
4 —  Fam o u s people w e a r  th em . ( J u l ia n  E ltin ge , Red Sox, E ls ie  Ja n is .  etc )
5 — Our Shoe h as  cured F la t-F o o t, V aricose V eins, B un ion s, W eak  A n kles.
One girl discarded crutches and plates.
6 — O nly best q u a lity  L ea th er used. Proof it desired.
7 — T hey m ake deform ed feet n rm al and keep good feet h ea lth y .
years of age and was the daughter of 
William and Betsy Bennett. Stic is 
survived by her husband, three daugh­
ters, Mary K. Holbrook, Ada Anthony, 
and Nellie Philbrook of this town; 
also three sons, William Raymond of 
Alliens, West Va„ hjzekiel Raymond of 
Detroit, Mich., and Herbert Raymond 
of Vinalliaven; amt one sister, Mrs. 
Annie Montgomery of Port Clyde.
The Security Trust Co. bank lias re­
cently installed its toilet facilities 
which completes Mie improvements 
whieti Mie bank lias been undergoing 
the past few months. Willi Hie ad­
ditional room acquired in the banking 
room and with its new and elegant 
counters and furnishings tlie banking 
facilities will bo as fine as they ure 
commodious. A private ofllee equipped 
wilh new furniture is a decided ac­
quisition. Tho bank under the efll- 
rient management of L. W. Sanborn 
tins proved a great convenience to our 
people and we are glad to note these 
evidences of its prosperity.
Mrs. Klmira S. Carver lias returned 
home after an extended visit to her son, 
T. C. Carver in Pratt. Kansas. Her 
grandson Master Horace N. Carver re­
turned with her. Mrs. Carver, accom­
panied by tier son mid grandson, made 
while away an extended trip to Ihe 
Pacific coast, stopping over at Los 
Angeles where they met and were 
hospitably entertained by Mr. and Mrs. 
M. II. Kil'f who was living d a lln'el d 
Long Reach which Is loruled on the 
coast near I.os Angeles. They also 
stopped over u day at Sail Jose for a 
\isit with Mr. und Mrs. J. C. Soder- 
stroin. Mrs. Sodcrsti-om was formerly 
Miss Jennie Tyler a native of Vinal- 
linven as will be recalled, hut who a 
mimin'!' of years ago married and drift­
ed out lo Ihe Pacific slope. The p.irl> 
spent four days doing the I’ jiiaina- 
Paeilte fair, and were greatly impressed 
with the size and splendor of the great 
exhibition, extending their trip to 
Newport. Oregon, they visited the home
of John Lemon, whose wife is the 
granddaughter of Mrs. Carver. Mrs. 
Carver reports a most delightful trip.
It is said the "Pongee" is coming 
into vogue again. Gee!
Mrs. Hamilton of clicbeague i« the 
guest of her son, F. S. Hamilton.
Mr. and Mrs. George Dyer are in 
Rockland for Ihe summer.
Mrs. T. K. Libby returned from Bos­
ton Tuesday.
WEST ROCKPORT
George K. Qrbcton of Pcmaquid is 
Ihe guest of Mr. and Mrs. Stewart 
Orbcton.
Melvin Libby who has been confined 
to Ids hiyhe for some days is now utdo 
to go to ttie office for his mail.
Mrs. Atwood Howard recently visited 
friends in Warren.
Last Sunday in this vlcimty was con­
sidered white Sabbath.
The baked bean supper Thursday 
evening last week, like those which 
have preceded it, was a success.
Mr. and Mrs. William Blake called 
on friends here last Saturday.
The tent caterpillars are quite plenty 
in Hits locality. Our experience leads
us to believe that the best time to 
light them is during the afternoon as 
they are usually at home at this time.
The Knox Cooperage Co. have made 
Iheir last shipment of apples for the 
present season.
Memorial services here last Sunday 
were very satisfactory. Rev. M. Brad­
ford gave a line sermon for the oc­
casion, taking for his text "I have 
fought a good light." The music was 
in keeping with the day. There was 
a good attendance who gave evidence 
of appreciation.
Mr. and Mrs. XV. 0 . Vinal visited at 
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Miller 
several days this week.
There arc many in Miis vicinity who 
no doubt will be pleased to know that 
Miss'Richardson of Salem, Mass., is 
the guest of Mrs. A. Howard for tho 
present season.
Card of Thanks
Wo wish to lliank our friends for 
the kindness and sympathy shown in 
our recent bereavement; also for tho 
beautiful flowers.
Loon B. Stone, Main-lie B. Stone.
North Haven, Me.
ROCKLAND THEATRE Park StreetMatinees, 2  p. m. Evenings 6.50 and 8.30
Friday and Saturday
H A L L  C A I N E ’S
SUPERB
LOVE STORY
- A Stirring Sc cue trow "The Christian"
Coming Monday and Tuesday
The Italian,
A nd O th er First Class P ictures
I b e  B lu  6 -K eel 
P ro ductio n
Featuring
GEOHGE BEBAN
J 5 h e
CHRISTIAN
IN  8 PA R T S
500 SC E N E S
EPISODE NO. 7 of tho “ B L A C K  B O X ”
And the Charles C haplin  
C om edy en tit led A  Jitney Elopem ent
FRIDAY NIGHT IS “ COUPON " NIGHT
MAY 8 JULY 10JUNE 11
B E F O R E
■ W E A R I N G
G R O U N D
GRIPPERS
CURE
MONTHS
A Y E R ’ S  M A R K E T
N O R T H  £ N D S ID  E  B U R P E E  H O S E  C O .
THE ROCKLAND CODRtER-OAZETT E: FRIDAY, JUNE 4, 1915.
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OIK Of tlK town
C o m in g  N e ig h b o r h o o d  E v e n t*
.Tune 4 V inaU tavr* C on cert hyV in alhaven  
G iro  r lu b  In rh rte tlan  Science hall.
.Tunc r» B a seb a ll: Thoiuaeton vs. G ardiner 
H igh , a t  Tfooniaaton.
.n in e s  bo ague B aseb all: Camden High v* 
B e lfa s t  H igh , at R e lft 't .
Ju n e #  L v a lu e  Ha*obal1, Rockland High tb . 
V in alh av en  H igh , Hroadway ground**.
~ ** io u a G ra n g e  a t M artin sv ille .TnneO- Knox I*June 7—City Council a leerim*. June 8 Quarterly Meeting of tist Association In Morrill. L inco ln  Rap
J u n e  0 —T hom as to n  G ra d u a tio n ,In  W a tts  hall. 
J u n o 9- T h o m asto n  H igh  School G rad u a tio n . 
J u n e  10 \  in a lliav an  G ra d u a tio n , in M em o­
ria l halt.
^ d u n e  1 1 -T h o n ia s to n  A lum ni R ail, In  W a tts
J u n e  12—In te rc la s s  tra c k  m eet a t  C am den. 
J u n e  14—F lag  day.
J u n e  14 F lag  Hay exe rc ise s  a t tho  R ika Home. 
J u n e  15 A n n u a l B a n q u e t o f  C am den H igh 
C hapel A l,,MM S t a t i o n  in  C o n grega tiona l
J u n e  17 S u rv iv o rs  o f  F o u rth  M aine R eg im en t 
colei»rato in R ock land  54th an n iv e rsa ry  o f d e ­
p a r tu r e  fo r  s e a t o f w ar.
J u n e  17 C am den g ra d u a tio n , 
d u n e  1 8 -A lu m n i re c e p tio n  and  hall a t C am ­
den  O pera H ouse.
•Shows '2 1 _ F ra n k  A * R o b b in s ' > e w  F e a tu re
rWadHworth"hI*fcfn. ° f ,"rp0"°  de,lro>,®r
rm ,n t5 ' W C o n te n tio n
J u n e  26— K nox  Pom ona G ran g e  a t  V in a lh av en .
The Odd Follows go lo Wnrrcn to­
night.
E- Rhodes’ residence nn Cod nr 
■ street lots been paintod.
Yes—we know. Wind Tho Courier 
Gazette meant was ‘‘ m m rq u ee."
Francis Willard Hall and Ella Isabel 
Brown of Thomasbm have filed mar 
Flngo inlenliims at the city clerk' 
lolllee.
Services al the Highlands Sunday
aflernoon will be .... . by Rev
H. Gray, pastor of the Methodist 
church.
Ye Hide Assembly In Walls hall, 
Thomnslon. next Tuesday night. That 
wind Ihe Rockland dancers have been 
waiting lo hear.
Something, new in town is Ihe candy 
refrigerator at Lachance's drug store 
Ever nolice how much bettor ice 
chocolates taste?
The crews of Hie White Head and 
llurnt Island life saving stations li 
entered upon their summer vacation 
which lasts until Aug. 1.
A mother's meeting followed by a 
cial hour and refreshments, will he 
held by Ihe W. C. T. U. in the Methu- 
dist vestry this afternoon.
A Civlo League representative was In 
this city and vicinity Tuesday and 
Wednesday. Thus far there has bt 
no nftermarlh of Ihe visit.
With Ihe thermometer icgislering 
only its degrees above zero yesterday 
morning It wasn’t much of .1 lime li 
he thinking about June roses.
Archie G. Hucklin, a former depth; 
sheriff, has assumed bis duties as dep 
uly warden al Ihe Stale Prison, a po 
silion- which he held under a previous 
administration.
One of the vacant rooms in Jones 
block has been annexed lo the Gospel 
Mission hcadciunrlers, which will 
show a decided improvement when the 
work is completed.
The cabinet of Ihe Epworth League 
meets Tuesday evening in Ihe Metho­
dist vestry at 7 o'clock and the regular 
monthly business meeting of the 
League will he held immediately after 
the prayer meeting.
Twenty hnndsome lirnnk Irotil, 
caught one day Ibis week by Hector 
■ Winslow and Hr. Tyler W. Spear, Itav 
caused those fortunate sportsmen to 
be fnucli envied. The llsli were caught 
—hut there, that’s a secret.
Charles T. Copeland has been Irans' 
ferred to the steamboat bra non of the 
Maine Central service ns purser 
Hie steamer Sieur do Monts. A. S. At­
kins is manipulating Hie punch until 
Conductor Taiuter’s return from hi 
fishing trip.
The Nova Senlia lobster season 
closes today. Thousands of Hie green 
shellfish from Provineed waters have 
been shipped through Rockland during 
(lie past few months, with Hie result 
that Hie Boston market lias been kept 
well stocked.
Tomorrow afternoon’s ball game on 
Hie Broadway ground begins al 1.30 
sharp, as the Yinalhaven team leaves 
on Hie afternoon boat. Rockland High 
simply must win Ibis game in order lo 
make a respectable showing in the 
League standing.
Rockland Lodge of Elks will observe 
Flag Day, June li, with appropriate 
ceremonies. There will lie music and 
speeches by lion. Gilford B. Butler and 
A. S. Lilllclleld. The ladies will be 
guests of tlie lodge, each lady invited 
being privileged to invite one other.
Ttie Rockland high school learn plays 
its last home game in Hie Knox-Waldo 
League on Hie Broadway ground Sat­
urday afternoon, and in order that Hie 
visitors may return on Hie afternoon 
boat tlie game will be called at L.'IO 
sharp. The spectators should bear Inis 
in mind.
Charles S. Patlerson, who lias been 
employed at Mather's greenhouse the 
past two years, lias rseigued that posi­
tion for a similar one in Milton. Mass.
He will move his family there some 
lime m August. Mr. Patterson and 
family will be missed by (he many 
friends they have made during their 
short residence in town.
The military organ, which has done 
faithful service at ttie Arcade the past 
winter, was removed Wednesday for 
shipment to Peak's Island, where Man­
ager Pierce is to open Ills summer 
skaling rink June 15. The Belfast rink 
closes tomorrow night. Rig crowds 
have been enjoying the skating and 
racing in Ihe latter city (Ids week.
Mr*. Harbour, New England Jubilee 
supervisor, will give un illustrated lec­
ture at Ihe M. E. eliureh Sunday even­
ing. and Monday will speak at 2..W 
p. in. al Hie regular meeting of the 
Women's Foreign Missionary Society in 
the church parlors. All interesleil are 
invited. Please notice change of date 
front Thursday to Monday.
Crops are looking Hue al Hie city 
poor farm, and if our winter dossil' 1 
l<sl much longer Mr. Brewster will 
have g r e e n  peas in the market for 
July Fourth. Repairs on Hie ulmslufuse 
have been completed, and at Monday 
night's meeting of Hie city council an 
order \\ill be put tbrougli to have the 
buildings painted.
Musical people in Rockland will be 
glad lo learn that John Drill, Hie emi­
nent Boston pianist ami teacher, will 
spend Ihe summer in or near Rockland. 
He expects to arrive tiere about the 
middle of June, ami will be pleased to 
me. I those who wish to study with 
him during Ins stay. He will probably 
give Ids Liszt lecture recital some 
tune during the season. Mr. Drill was 
a pupil of Ibis great master. His lec­
ture recital with personal reminiscen­
ces and piano compositions, as played 
by Mr. Drill, have everywhere been en­
thusiastically received.—advl. 45-10
A
7 h e  R e d  f e r n  is  p r e - e m i n e n t l y  t h e  |  
c o r s e t  o f  t h e  f a s h i o n a b l e  w o m a n
I he designers of the Redfern Corsets work in 
conjunction with tlie creators of fashions. A 
change in one means a change in the other, for 
they are inseparable.
As the charm of a gown depends for its beauty 
upon the figure of the woman who wears it, 
so the figure depends for its beauty upon the 
corset.
lie elf ern Corsets
At Kennedy' 
Belfast Imwler 
team lo? pins.
Mis* .Marion 
Is the proud
« alley last night 111 
< defeated Ihe Moeklam 
Full score im\i issu 
slierer of ilm IliKhlamb 
owner of jo chicken*
i \ t ------
ig u re ,will give you a correct and shapely 
accordance with fashion’s lines.
Miss hi wood, an associate designer of the Rod- 
fern Corset, is with us this week, and will toll 
till about the Redfern Corsets, and what they 
will do for you.
Redfern Corsets come in both front 
laee styles, and range in price from
T h re e  to F ift e e n  D o lla r s
and back
Ttie degree staff of Miriam Rebckah 
Lodge will hold a drill meeting next 
Tuesday evening at 7.30.
Knox county will be well represent­
ed at the annual convention uf Hie 
Maine Medlenl Association al Poland 
prings next Wednesday and Thurs­
day. Tlie delegates will be ac­
companied by their wives.
The eity’s new ordinance intended to 
ire for nuisance dogs has been ap­
proved by Chief Justice Savage, and is 
published in full elsewhere in Hiese 
olumns. A pound-keeper will lie 
pointed at Monday night's cily council 
meeting, and City Clerk Veazie will 
mrnedialely turn over to him a list of 
dogs which have not been licensed. 
As Hie pound-keeper is lo receive * 1  
for each dog thus gathered in the 
work Is not likely to be neglec ed.
From NowTo Sept. I
Sunday Dinners will 
be discontinued at
Gloyd's Restaurant
ELM STREET
EVERYTHING IN FOOTWEAR
I Boston SHOESTORE
The Gospel Mission desires to in­
form (lie public that Charles Wilson is 
no longer authorized to represent Hie 
mission as a collector. 45-40
S e a s o n a b le
FOOTWEAR
A T
Special Prices
WOMEN’S
PUMPS and COLONIALS
,$2.00, $2.50, $3.00
A l l  t h e  S e a s o n ’s  N o v e l t i e s
CHILDREN’S
75c BAREFOOT SANDALS
Only 4 9 c
Boys’ and Girls’ 
TENNIS SHOES 98c
W h i l e  a u d  B r o w n  w i t h  W h i t e  H u b -  
h e r  H o ic a . Keg. * 1 .5 0  g r a d e
All Sizes Brown and Black 
SNEAKERS 
39c and 49c
COMFORT SHOES
A SPECIALTY
B o s to n  S b o o  S to re
•278 M A IN  81 B e tw e e n  P ark ami M yrtle 
R O C K L A N D .  M A I N E
l lu  Belief Corps held its last supper 
of Ihe season Thursday night.
Tlie June meeting of tlie city council 
is to be held next Monday night. One 
mat ter to receive attention will he tlie 
appointment of a physician to examine 
blind persons who make application 
ior the Stale pension of $200 per year, 
provided for by the last Legislature.
The Knox County Medical Sooloty 
bold a special meeting at the Thorndike 
hotel Tuesday, wllli it! members of the 
profession in attendance. Dr. A. F. 
Williams, councilor for Ibis district, 
gave an Interesting talk on medical 
mailers pertaining to his jurisdiction. 
The dinner served by the new hotel 
management was highly complimented.
Simeon A. Adams, former cily treas­
urer, lias bought frunj Charles G. Hoyt
I be Fogler farm at South Union, and 
lias become an agriculturist on u large 
scale. It is a farm of 10 0  acres, con­
taining 10 0 0  apple trees, and wood 
enough to last tlie new proprietor Ihe 
remainder of iiis days, even if lie at- 
Iains Hie ripe old age of Ins ancestors 
Mr. Adams lias been a lifelong resident 
of upper Linicrock street, which local­
ity regrets the departure of a goud 
neighbor.
Tho special Aims which President 
Black uf ihe Maine Theatres, Inc., had 
taken of the Memorial Day celebration; 
also, Hie following day, of our limorook
II o,ifries, will ho shown very soon 
al liio Rockland Theatre. Due notice 
will be gjjen tlie publio of these dates 
The management is in receipt of a lct- 
ler from Mr. Sears, Hie operator, who 
states llial Hie negative is actually the 
very best that be tias ever developed. 
This will insure Ihe Rockland theatre- 
going public of tlie clearest kind of a 
picture and enable persons in the 
range of Hie camera to be easily Identi­
fied.
Patrons_of Ihe Crescent Reach line 
are saying many complimentary things 
about the great improvement that lias 
been made on Hie roadbed this t 
son. About 1500 new lies have 
eently been put into llie roadbed and 
more are being added every day, 
that Ihe general eoiidilion of Ihe road 
is undoubtedly belter Ilian il lias lieei 
any lime sinee il was liiiill. Tlie man 
agemeiil s t a l e s  Dial it is Hie illti-iilion
10 still further improve Hie roadbed 
and nut o n ly  g e l it into first-class con­
dition but keep il l l ia l  way. A J  so o n  
as g e n e r a l IlnalO 'ia l e o n ilil io llS  llliprovi
11 is Ihe company's intention lo extend 
its lines.
Knox Lodge of Odd Fellows is taking 
Hie initiative in a Fourth of July cele­
bration, by appointing a commiilee to 
confer with oilier lodges ou llial sub­
ject. (In this committee are Luke S. 
Davis, L. Jones and Al. Sawyer. Rork- 
laml lias not had a celebration for 
many years, and in consequence we 
have seen our holiday money go out of 
town to Hint its market. This- should 
not be the ease, where we haw such t 
line harbor and ran doubtless get one 
or more warships to furnish most of 
Hie fun. The time for preparation is 
brief, lint wilb good liusiiing com­
muters a great deal can lie accomp­
lished in one month. We believe the 
business men and citizens m general 
will hold up Ibeir hands in favor of a 
cc-lebralion right lure at home.
which represented 
settings. Perhaps somebody • in heat I 
that record.
"My I'ov Stanley just brought In a 
ripe strawberry," proudly 'clcnhoned 
Selectman Snow of Smith Thoutaslon, 
litis morning. Mn<d he warmer down 
there than it is In Rockland,
When Judge Howard opened court 
Wodhesil i > morning III- tlr-t thought 
was llial he had a baseball team to 
deal with. Iiis guests proved to be 
nine "drunks," however. Four were 
committed to tho county jail.
A Western Union crew, in charge of 
Harry L. Dow lias been putting In 
new copper wire circuit for the com­
pany's rail boxes and electrical clerks 
New clocks are to lie install, ,| at the
Thorndike and St. Nicholas hotels.
Miss Alible MeKelhey, who lias hern 
attached lo tile local Salvation Army
Corps tho past three months, left Wed­
nesday night for Springfield. Mass 
where she will assist in Ihe work 
while a new building is being eroded.
Pedestrians are making so many 
complaints al police headquarter* 
about bicycle riling on Ihc sidewalks 
llial Marshal Fcrnnlil has issued an 
llleial warning. The penally r.,r sne'i 
violations is toil less Ilian $;i nor more 
Ilian $5.
Up lo Wednesday noon city Clerk 
azie had issued 270 dog licenses, Hus 
being about the same immtier is for 
the corresponding period a year ago. 
The delinquents will gel busy nexl 
week, after Ihe cily council cslaiilislies 
llial pound.
The annual Held day ami council 
meeting of Ihc Patriarchs Milllunl. I.
0. D. F„ Department of Maine, which 
will lie held in Lewiston and Auburn 
next Tuesday and Wednesday promises 
lo lie one o f  Hie biggest events of Un­
kind ever held in Ihe two ellies. Plans 
are being made for Ihe entertainment 
o f  1000, and it is expected llial over 
um uniformed Knights will be in the 
parade.
F u l l e r - C o r d  C o m p a n y
WITH THE CHURCHES
Rev. \\ L. Pram will lead i ii< meet 
ing at Gleneove Sunday al 1.30.
Church of Immanuel: Sunday morn­
ing service al 10.30, willi preselling by 
Ihe pastor. Sunday sellout at 12. Tues­
day evening meeting at 7.30.
Galilee Temple: Sermon al 10.15,
Sunday school al 12, evening services 
al 7.15. The pastor aims lo have inter­
esting and helpful sermons. “ I was 
glad when I hoy said uiilii me, let us go 
imlo tho house of Ihe Lord.”
First Church of Christ, Scientist, Cedar 
and Brewster streets. Sunday morning 
service al 11 o'clock. Subject 
lesson sermon, "God Hie Hilly Gausi 
and Creator." Sunday school
12. Wednesday evening meeting at 7.30. 
The reading room connected with the 
church Is now located at 3H l.imerock 
street. Tlie public are cordially wet 
come.
The clerk of Hie Friendship Baptist 
church writes to /inn's Advocate 
Dor paslor, Rev. L. K. Garter, having 
fell called to another field of labor, has 
left us and has entered upon Ids labors 
at Owl’s Head and Asti Point, where 
he is very cordially received. He and 
his beloved wife endeared themsclv 
lo us liy Ihelr exemplary living ai 
their kindliness of heart. May II 
Lord bless their labors among Hie 
people to whom J liey arc ministering 
and give them a harvest of souls I"
Do you know that Separate 
Skirts are one of the very popu­
lar garments?
Our line of skirts was never 
more complete in Silks, Gabar­
dine, Serge, Poplin, Tiissah, 
Voile, Crepe, Mixtures, Checks
Hotline .Skirts in white anil colors $5.00 
Uolfine Skirts in white $3.75
Wash Skirts in
P. K. $1.00 and up
Repp 1.95 “
Linen 2.75 “
(taliardine 3.75 “
Palm Reach Cloth 3.75 “
We have your size in stock.
Ra d ie s .—
We have Corsets that ai'C de­
signed for you. Not only are 
they designed for you, but they 
are corrective in design.
In our department we have 
four experienced fitters. We 
will he glad to demonstrate our 
ability to correctly fit you to 
corsets.
SWEATERS
Our summer stock ot Sweat­
ers is hero and it will lie hard 
for you to ask for anything in 
this line that is not obtainable 
hero.
Have you seen the new Link- 
and-Link Sweaters?
Or the Mercerized Silk Sweat­
er at ij-i, a wonderful garment?
Pure Silk Sweaters up to $25.
COATS
New arrival of Sport Coats. 
Silk Coats.
Also Motor Coats in the very 
latest creations.
2 -i New Garments received 
today.
F u l l e r - C o b b  C o m p a n y
BORN
Klwidl P e a k ’s Is lan d , May *28, to  Mr. am i M rs 
H urt F. Klwcdl, a  d a u g h te r .
H artm an—-Buffalo, N. Y , May 25, to Mr. ami 
Mr*. A. J .  H urtiuan , a huh—John Osgood.
M A R R IE D
J
an d  N ina A. I tu t le r  o f T liom aston  
S au n d e rs  l. in d sey —R o ck land , May 22, by 
3 ? . P liliy  A. A llen, ‘
Misa l ’au lfu e  L indsey .
H enson—P e te rso n  R ockland . .June 1,l»y F.. It 
V eazie, N. 1 \. N oIm Henson am i M innie 'P e te r ­
so n , bo th  o f  S t G eorge.
S m ith —L u rin g  lto  k lan d . J u n e  2, bv R e. 
•L It. G ray , A lfred  N. S m ith  of P ittsfie ld  and  
L eonora 1» I ah ing  o f G a rd in e r.
A llen  .latneHon T hnm nston  May 27, by .1 
Kd. i 'u r le to n .  ( l i i f o r d  A llen an d  Miss Hu by 
Jam eso n  o f  W aldolstro .
Osgood H a s tin g s  TIioniHHton, May 31, a t  
ie C o n g reg a tio n a l parso n ag e , by Hev. S 11. 
S a rg e n t, A lfre d  H. O sgood o f V inuliiaven und 
A lice H a s tin g s  o f  T liom aston .
A noil h i popular dollar day sale at
K. IL Hastings .k Co.’s Saturday and 
Monday.
Tinker’s Famous Singing and Novelty 
Orchestra will give a concert and 
\audeville in the Arcade nett Monday 
evening. A wonderful variety of 
musical ills'.rumenU used. *
D IE D
P o st N o rth  W arre n , M ay 30, Ira  S P o s t.ag ed  
24 years , 3 m o u th s , 28 days. B uria l u t B lake 
cem etery .
Hullocli P ro v id en ce . It. I , May .41. H pencil 
M K a l lo c h ,  n a tiv e  o l W arren , aged  87 years,tf 
m oo t i f ,  i 5 < i \  i
S p e a r -R o c k la n d ,  J u n e  2, Hr. W illiam  A. 
S pear, ag ed  36 y ea rs , 8 m o n th s , I day.Powers Kant Hon ton, May 23, I lien, widow of Peter Powers, a native of Frenchboru, ugi'd 00 yearn. Interment at Rockland.i I mine—• Rockluud, May 28, Knun T. limine ui Dainariseiittn. aged 78 yearn.Hone- Rockland. May 27. Phoeln*, willow of Jaincn Rone, formerly of Springfield, Mann., native of Kutonah, V Y., aged 58 yearn, 5 months Interment at t'hupmpia, N. Y.Ingram —South Thoinuston, May 20, John Ingrain, a native of Scotland, aged 07 yearn, 7 months, 2 2  days.
W A L D O B O R O
Dr. and Mrs. J . T. Sanborn of Purl 
land nre in town.
Granville Honey of Lowell lias been 
in town the past week.
•Mrs. <:. F. Hray lias returned from 
Hiolor trip In Philadelphia >>:Hi 5 
and Mrs. Kli Osier and Harry Sliiim.i
Miss Stella Waltz lias come from 
Hnslon to rare for her aunt, Mrs. M 
Hiilehlns.
Mrs. .1. W. Sanborn is in Boston amt 
vicinity for a few weeks’ visit.
Tlie Srlmol Improvement l.rague
the Iasi meeting voted to adjourn un­
til September; also voted lo have some 
surl of celebration July jlli.
Charles Lilly has relurned from 
Massachusetts.
Mrs. Herbert Winrlienliarh look 
poison Monday nlglil. I>111 sol an uv 
dose which saved tier life. Nervous 
strain Is given us Ihe cause of Hie art.
Memorial Duy service was held in He- 
Methodist eliureh Saturday. The ad 
dress by George \V. Gmvau of li.nnuri- 
seolla was given close attention b> 
Hie large uutjjenee present. II was a 
pulriotle and timely talk. G I. Waltz 
sang some line numbers appropriate to 
the oreuston.
Mrs. Roswell Genllmer and Miss 
Audrey Genllmer were in Rockland 
Tuesday.
Mrs. Charles Rowe who lias been out 
of health Ihe past winter is not a? 
well even us usual.
Mrs. Jesse Wyman was in Rockland 
Tuesda y.
Fred Robbins of Rockland was in 
town Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Sweelland of 
West Newton were sill town Iasi week 
on llieir way lo Martin's Point to spend 
Memorial Day.
Harry Shuman of Auburn is al 
Hilaries Bruy's for a few (lays.
The 2 *illi annual convention of (In 
W. G. T. U. was held in llie Googles i 
tional church Friday. May 28. Tlie 
usual business was enlivened by the 
presence uf Miss Lather Gilman w h o  
gave some Hue recitations, and G. 1. 
Waltz, who accompanied by bis auto 
li up, sang very acceptably lo the de 
light of Hie audience.
R O C K L A N D  T H E A T R E
Tim chief atlrarlion at Rockland 
Ihealre today and tomorrow will lie 
Hie Vllngriiph Company's pnulurlion 
of Hall Game's super!) love slory, "Tile 
i hrlsllan," in right parts and wn 
scenes. An alt-slur cast of Vilagrapli 
Players is headed by Miss Edith storey 
and Carlo Williams. More than .'liKHi
I....I'lu are seen in llie picture, which al
once can be considered as Ihc best 
acting picture ever made, as well as 
llie most elaborate and careful presen- 
lalion of any photoplay now before III" 
public.
llie Ltirisliun" as a novel was a 
great success. I.aler, il was drama­
tized and it brought fame and wenllh 
lo Miss Viola Allen. Its present form 
is its best, inasmuch ns tlie lalky dia­
tomic of llie novel and drama have been 
eliminated and the many scenes which 
were omitted in the stage version, are 
utilized In Ihe pielurizcd version. It 
is a superb production of a wonderful 
story, and having lieen made by the 
justly celebrated Vilagrapli Company, 
who provided its best players and llie 
most sumptuous production they could 
conceive, it becomes a photoplay mas­
terpiece.
Miss Edith Storey assumes the dim-
cult nde of "Glory Quayle," investing 
il willi a youthful abandon and a mn- 
Mu'e underslanding seemingly impos­
sible lo register on Hie screen. Sim 
is "The Bernhardt of the Screen," and 
no liner selection could have been made 
lor Ihe great pari. Iter principal co- 
workor is Earle Williams, who por­
trays "John Storm" in a masterful
mm.... . giving Ihe character a hutnaii
touch which is most appealing. Olliers 
in Hus wonderful cast arc Charles 
Kelli, James Laekaye, James Morrison, 
Harry S. Norlhrup, Donald Hall Ed­
ward Kimball. J. W. Samhrnoke, M iss  
Jane Kenrnley, Miss Alberta Gallatin 
and Miss Garlotla dc Felice.- advl.
Tlie 71 li instalment of the “Black 
Ro.nI' is very oxeiliug. Tonight is 
"Coupon" night. Charles Chaplin is 
seen in one of Ids funniest comedies, 
"A Jitney Elopement." It is one big. 
long show.
Homing Monday and Tuesday “ The 
Italian," Ihe six-reel production, featur­
ing die celebrated artist, George llelian. 
Mr. Behan is famed far and wide for 
his line drnmalio work in many roles, 
notably "The Sign of llie Rose." This 
is Mr. Behan's first appearance In 
screen work and from "The Italian"
we tnay expert unusually (Inc produc­
tions in which he lakes Ihe leading 
pari.—advt.
T H E  N O R T H  E N D
TIN and SHEET IRON SHOP
E D W A R D  R .  B R O C K
N E W  C O O D S
New 8  Second Hand Ranges 8  Stoves 
R E P A I R I N C  O F  A L L  K I N D S
U im t T t in k n  a m i  A u t o m o b i l o  U a i l i a t o r s  
a  S p e c i a l t y .  S t o v e  R e p a i r s  o r d e r e d  
a n d  p r o m p t l y  p u t  i n .
N o w  1h t lm  t i m e  to  h a v e  y o u r  F u r n a c e  
c l e a n e d  a n d  r e p a i r e d .
G iv e  m e  a  c t in n c e  to  d o  y o u r  w o r k  
S a t i s f a c t io n  G u a r a n te e d  
imY'To F a r m e r s—The Drake stock includes 
a lot of Flow l’oints, Hay Forks ami Car- 
tier*, Horse Bake Repairs, Mowing Ma­
chine Knives and Repairs; also odd pieces 
for all farm tools, lot of Hand Rakes, 
Forks, extra handles, etc.
G ltF .A T TR A D E S I F  SOLD SOON
680 Main St., North End, Rockland
N e x t B urpee  E n g in e  H ouse 45
D f= DE
C O B B ’ S
F O R  S A T U R D A Y
3T l
Or Other
Zfhe p e o p l e  w h o  a r e  t h e  b e s t  
s a t i s f i e d  a r e  t h e  o n e s  w h o  c a n  
s e e  w h a t  t h e y  a r e  b u y i n g .
T h i s  i s  t h e  t i m e  o f  y e a r  w h e n  
n e w  F R U I T S  a n d  V E G E T A =  
B L E S  a r e  c o m i n g  o n  t h e  m a r =  
k e t  a l m o s t  e v e r y  d a y .
These goods are arranged a n d  displayed  
in a clean an d  sanitary w ay in ou r store, an d  
w e feel sure that i f  you w ill call, you w ill find 
a great m any things that w ill appeal lo yo u r  
appetite , an d at prices that you d id  not 
R E A L I Z E  C O U LD  B E  SO  R E A S O N A B L E .
G roce ry
Departm ent COBB G roce ryDepartm ent
R O C K L A N D ,  M E .
TELEPHONES 353-354
□  G □ J
Ladies’ New Spring Foot­
wear in fancy Pumps 
and Oxfords
W e are sole agent for Ladies’ 
BERRIS, only *1.50
BOAROMAN, on'y *2.00
PATRICIAN, only *3.00 to *3.50
Nothing better limile tor the money 
THY A PATH OF 0 1)H
J.P.S.  BOYS’ SCHOOL SHOES
bought direct from the factory 
to retail from $ 1 . 0 0  to $ 2 . 0 0
YOUR MONEY EVERY TIME AT,
Parmenter’ s
THE SHOEMAN
3 4 9  MAIN S T .
The Maine Automobile . Association's 
mail h o o k  for 1915 was Issued llii“ 
work ami is now being sent mil In 
members of Hie Maine association ami
10 Imirlsls all over llie I ’liiled Stales.
11 emilalns lOtt rmiles. covering every 
part of Maine and mosl of New Damp 
slnre. most of eastern Massachusetts 
willi the border routes In New Hriins- 
wiek and I lie principal highway be­
tween the New England States and the 
rity of Quebec.
In addition llie hook conloins the 
lalesl automobile laws of Maine tn- 
elndlhg lliose passed at llie last ses­
sion of llie Legislature which go Into 
effect In .Inly: the new tlsli and gain, 
laws of llie Slalc; the new forestry 
laws: rules for campers a complete 
| summary nf nutahle faels about Maine, 
a list of llie standard through routes 
id travel In llie territory covered by 
I the road book Ineluding slalcmeuls re 
yarding some of the work which will 
| he in progress during llie summer as 
well as llie lies! ways In go from place 
In place: the new regulations for auto- 
niolii lists entering f’.anada Including 
llie special war lav now in effcel. llie 
announcement of the opening of Ml. 
Desert Island lo aulomoblllsl«, and a 
selenlllle stalemcnl of llie reason why
llie Maine const Is ...... a complete
d> seriplinli of llie pnlnls of Inlercsl 
nlong llie mules eontnined in llie book 
as well as many oilier fcalores.
The hook Ibis year lias Hirer new 
road maps eomplelely revised and re­
drawn. and prlnled in colurs ns a nule- 
worlhy fen I lire nf Hie volume. These 
Include a general road map of all 1 1 1-- 
aiilniipihile ..... . in llio territory
GINGER
ALE
Clicquot Club 
is .1 deliciously 
sparkling, joy­
ous pingcr ale 
made of finest Jamaica ginger root, 
pure juices of lemons and limes, 
cane sugar, and deep, bed-rock 
spring water, highly carbonated. 
The pure ginger stimulus makes 
it safe to drink when you are 
overheated.
iff le W ItP s  M  S a l v o
f o e  P ile s- B u r n s .  S o re s -
nivr*m 1 hy llio rond booiv. n sporls-
men’s imp showing the bi.-nlhIll of
uvppy snorting camp in Maine, lo-
pother willi Ihe lakes, rivers nnd
streams, and a Pine Tree (lour map.
Thorn arc nlso city and oilier maps
giving detail!s about t'■ nlcring llie cities
nml IIIo lies! routes bi'tw ('oil points.
The book is so arranged ibis year
Children Cry for FQetcher’s
Alt UNU OV
T h e  K in d  Y o u  H a v e  A lw a y s  B o u g h t ,  a n d  w h ic h  h a s  b ee n  
in use fo r  o v e r  3 0  y e a r s*  l ia s  b o rn e  th e  s ig n a tu re  o f 
a n d  l ia s  b een  m a d e  u n d e r  h is  p e r­
s o n a l su p e rv is io n  s in c e  its  in fa n c y . 
A l lo w  n o  o n e  to  d e c e iv e  y o u  in  th is . 
A l l  C o u n te rfe its , Im ita t io n s  a n d  “  .iu s t-a s -g o o d  ”  a r e  h u t 
E x p e r im e n ts  th a t  t r i f le  w ith  a n d  e n d a n g e r  t iie  h e a lth  o f 
I n fa n ts  a n d  C h ild re n —E x p e r ie n c e  a g a in s t  E x p e r im e n t .
What is CASTOR IA
C a sto r ia  is  a  h a rm le ss  su b st itu te  fo r  C a sto r  O il, P a r e ­
g o r ic , P r o p s  a m i S o o th in g  S y ru p s . I t  is  p le a sa n t . I t  
co n ta in s n e ith e r  O p iu m , M o rp h in e  n o r  o th e r  N a rc o tic  
su b stan c e . I t s  a g e  is  i t s  g u a ra n te e . I t  d e stro y s  W o rm s 
a n d  a lla y s  F e v e r is h n e s s . F o r  m o re  th a n  th ir ty  y e a r s  i t  
l ia s  b een  in  e o n sta n t u se  fo r  th e  r e l ie f  o f  C o n stip a tio n , 
F la t l i le n e y , W in d  C o lie , a l l  T e e th in g  T ro u b le s  a n d  
D iarrh o e a . I t  r e g u la te s  th e  S to m a ch  a n d  B o w e ls ,  
a ss im ila te s  th e  F o o d , g iv in g  h e a lth y  a n d  n a t u r a l  s le ep . 
T h e  C h ild re n ’ s  P a n a c e a —T h e  M o th e r ’ s  F r ie n d .
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
iBears the Signature of
that eve; 
found, 
mlnilis 
io null 
These ai 
routes ami I ho rev, 
some of llie Pino Tri 
nines llie Ciiniulitul 
nulniiinhilc mules r 
llie series of Iiuloxe
mule can he immediately 
lie llrst part of the volume 
io Pine Tree lour. Ihe next 
given in both directions, 
followed by Hie one-way 
rse information of 
•e tour runs. Then 
section willi I In' 
■ mss Hie border, 
wliieh this >
T ile  f o u r - y e a r - o l d  J e r s e y  r o w .  F l y ­
in g  F o x 's  M a id , N 'o. 205.31*. o w n e d  b y  
D a v id  F.. M nu 11 o n  o f  P o r t l a n d ,  h a s  j u s !  
b r o k e n  l l ie  w o r l d ’s  r e c o r d  fo r  h e r  a g e  
I e ln s s ,  b e in g  H ie  f i r s t  c o w  in  Ih e  
S t a l e  n f  M a in e  o f  a n y  b r e e d ,  to  h o ld  a 
w o r l d 's  r e c o r d .
This heifer is a reglslry of merit 
Jersey, having made a record as a 
two-year-old of fill pounds, 10  ounces 
of butler with her first calf.
On Fell. 21. 1911. when she was four 
years, ft” days old, she dropped her 
second calf and was Immediately start­
ed for another record. No special al- 
lenl.ion was paid In her and she re­
reived Ihe same care as Ihe oilier mem­
bers of llie herd, except that she was 
milked three limes a day.
There are lfi registered Jerseys al 
fdlsland and only two men are em­
ployed in Hie caring for the cows and 
young slock and doing llie general 
farm work, so dial no heller rare 
he given Ibis row than llie ordi- 
iry farnie* ran and should give his 
crd. In fael. the men who fed and 
in d for Maid (luring tier year s test 
id never run a cow on any yearly 
si before. No attempt was made In 
her lo ihe limit and she never 
‘off feed" once during Hie year, 
and Mulshed In heller condition and 
sli Ilian when she started. She Is a 
irgo, rugged cow and a good specimen 
llie hardy Jerseys which abound in 
Maine wherever Ihe farmers give them 
iper feed and car.
The milk nl Fdlsland Is sold al whole 
ale on bids which call for a guar- 
inteed fat content of at least 4 Vi per 
nl butter fat.
Up lo July I, 191 i. her milk was 
Id for eight cents a quart: after Hod 
10 foil I s was the contract price. Al 
lliesc rales her milk sold for *072.02. 
■ cist of her feed which as charged 
I llie actual prices paid, was *170.To. 
living a net profll of *101.27 for llie 
year.
Following is a detailed statement of 
llie feed and cost of same: also a de­
nied statement of Ihe production for 
icli month and percentage of butter
tho finest lo he found in any road 
ik in Ihe country,- making ils con- 
(,-tils easily accessible. This book Ibis 
year is hound in a waterproof, flexible 
iiiliding. The paper is tinted so that 
it may easily he read in bright sun 
shine without nffocling llie eyes, and 
llie maps are contained in a pocket ill- 
side llie hack cover, a new featur 
wliieh will he iniieli appreeialed.
The hook is being distribute 
through Hie Maine Automobile Assoc 
alien louring Information bureau, I 
Molitmiciil square, Portland, Maine.
In Use For Over 30 Years
T he Kind You Have A lw ays Bought
the ckntauh company. I YO M K C I TV.
H E R R I C K  &  G A L E
D ealers in C em etery W ork of A ll K inds
W E C A R R Y  A L A R G E R  AND G R E A T E R  VA 
R IE T Y  O F S T Y L E S  TH AN  AN Y O TH ER  CON 
CER N  IN T H IS  SECTIO N  OF T H E  ST A T E .
We can suit you in Styles, 
Prices and Quality of Work
j f t U i i JL E  and G R A N IT E
jVlOMTS,
We employ the beat of workmen 
a m i ran kivu >'ou the brat quality of atock. Nothing hut the hunt in every way will do.
Tall and pee uh, or send poatal, and we will rail and see you with deitiguB
282 Main Street, Rockland
DO LOBSTERS SUFFER?
Apparently Not If Water is Brought 
Gradually to Boiling Point.
Sinn* people first began to cook ami 
euI lobsters there have been <lis 
sinus us lo whether (lie methods by 
wliieh Ihe mislueeuns met their dentil 
were cruel, says Ihe Portland l\\pn 
Tho .greatest living authority on fish 
made Ihe slalemeid, a few years agi 
dial llie lobster was of so low a nerv 
ous organism Hint lie doubled il 
capacity for a great deal of suffering
The New .Jersey (Hoeiet y for the Pro 
volition of Cruelty lo Animals askei 
Joseph Sinel, late of Ihe New dorse; 
Marine Biological Laboratory, h» les 
Ihe mailer by a series of experiment* 
The result showed, according to Mr 
Sinel, that lobsters placed in cold wah 
gradually brought lo a boiling point 
exhibited no signs id’ discomfort 
When Ihe water reached 10 degr 
they became comatose, and they died 
al about 80 degrees.
On the contrary, lobsters placed in 
boiling water made efforts to escape 
and did not die for about two minutes, 
Mr. Sinel compares Ihe death of a lob 
ster by gradual boiling, lo that of 
person succumbing to a “ heal wave 
II suffers a radical loss of conscious 
ness and a painless end.
Hood authorities claim, also, Hint th 
broiled “ live lobster” comes to 
death painlessly. Tho large knife 
one blow, splits it through brain and 
body, and must destroy instantly all 
consciousness. The broiling is thus al 
ways done after the brain, or seat of 
suffering, is destroyed.
ORRINE
FOR DRINK HABIT
So uniformly successful has OR 
R 1N E  been in restoring the victims 
of the “ Drink Habit" into sober and 
useful citizens, and so strong is our 
confidence in its curative powers, that 
we want to emphasize the fact that 
O R R IN E  is sold under this positiv 
guarantee. If, after a trial, you get 
no benefit, your money will be re 
funded. O R R IN E  costs only $ 1 .0 0  
per box. Ask for Free Booklet.
W. F. Noreross, Main street, Rock 
land, Maine.
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER’S
O  A  S  T  O  R  I A
T0T.EYSKIDNEYPHIS> BaCHACMC klONSY «ndQudois
H E A T E R S
Ml.finBran nt *29 per Inn.................
It. tints nt *.'18 per ton..............
H«t Seliiimnelier Feed nt $38.50 ton
no MolnsBes at $40 per ton..........
If,mi c. S. Menl at *.'12.50 per tun... 2li.00 
ilio D. .Corn Grain (Brownie) nl
(.15 per ton ...............................  5 ft.no
200 Ensilage nt *5 per ton ...
700 Mixed liny at Sift per loti
60 Roots nl, $fi per ton .........
1 9S0 Heel Pulp at *2* per ton 
1* 0 0  Green Fodder (pens nod o:
it *5 per toil .....................
50 Alfalfa Meal at *29 per ton
MRS. LYON'S 
ACHESAHD PAINS
Have All Gone Since Taking 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg­
etable Compound.
Terre Hill, Pa.—“ Kindly permit me 
to give you my testimonial in favor of 
Lydia E. Pinkham'a 
V e g e t a b le  Com­
pound. When 1 first 
began taking it L 
was sufTcring from 
female troubles for 
some time and had 
almost all kinds of 
aches—pains in low­
er part of bnck anil 
in sides, and press­
ing down pains. I 
could not sleep and 
had no appetite. Since I have taken 
Lydia E. rinkham’s Vegetable Com­
pound the aches and pains are nil gone 
and I feel like a new woman. I cunnot 
praise your medicine too highly.” —Mrs, 
Augustus L yon, Terre Hill, Pa.
It is tme that nature nnd a womnn's 
work has produced the grandest remedy 
for woman’s ills that the world has 
iver known. From the ro o ts  and 
verbs of the field, Lydia E. Pinkham, 
forty years ago, gave to womankind 
i remedy for their peculiar ills which 
ms proved more efficacious than any 
sther combination of drugs ever com­
pounded, nnd today Lydia E. Pinkham » 
Vegetable Compound is r e c o g n iz e d  
from coast to const as the standard 
remedy for woman’s ills.
In the Pinkham Laboratory at Lynn, 
Mass., are files containing hundreds of 
thousands of letters from women seek­
ing health — many of them openlv state 
overtheirown signatures that they have 
regained their health by taking Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable C o m p o u n d ; 
and in some cases that it has saved them 
from surgical operations.
3.02
$170.
These reports have lie, n atilhcnli- 
ilcd by the Maine Agricultural Ex- 
icijment Station at Oroiin. Five days 
luring the year re-tests were iiiihIo b 
u'oborate the amount of milk pro 
lured nnd the percentage of fat, and 
during the year six different persons 
nve authenticated her production and 
llie totals are the official figures ae 
(•pled by tho American Jersey Catll 
blub.
Up lo Dec. 3ft, 191 i. Hie highest 
record of a junior four-year-old Jersey 
11,299 pounds, eight ounces milk 
md 685 pounds, 5.10 ounces butler fat 
Flying Fox's Maid's record is Hie 
highest record ever produced in 1 11  
Slnlo of Maine by a Jersey cow id' any 
age.
ft is a remarkable coincidence that 
tier stable mate, Fraulein Rose, No 
291,111, made a remarkable record of 
pounds of butter in 155 days nt 
Hie same lime Maid was making he 
test. Fraulein Rose contracted pneu 
rnniila by exposure and died, after t 
days' test, otherwise iniglil have equaled 
Maid's record.
Gilstand Rarm is situated .it Fat 
mouth Foreside beside Hie Portland 
Country Club, and every animal in Hi 
herd is in llie registry of merit or on 
list therefor.
EPISCOPALIAN GROWTH
Grave Imperfections, The Result of Ill- 
Considered and Hasty Legislation.
Washington, D. June 1—“Apart 
from speeilic defects, the structure nf 
I ns a whole is open to the 
gravest objections."
flic criticism above quoted refers to 
e Income tax law, passed l.y ihe 
lirmoernlie Congress as n part of llie 
tariff hill. II Is laken from III 1 report , 
of flic Taxation Cotnmiilee of llie 
American Bar Association. That report 
as non-partisan, made merely for the 
urpose of having the law improved 
from a formal and technical point of 
lew. It was an extended, exhaustive 
md scientific anaylsis, conducted by 
men of the highest standing In the legal 
rofesslon. Their conclusions tlicrc- 
ire may be regarded ns fair and Im­
partial.
Their verdict is a severe arraignment 
of the careless, haphazard methods 
mployed by llie present administra­
tion in Ihe enactment of one of ils most 
Important laws.
In this report mi llie Income tax law 
there arc pointed out no less Ilian 
twenty-five manifest Imperfections de­
manding correct inn hy Congress. With­
out amendment it is said that llie in­
tent of the law can lie reached only 
hy judicial interpretation, involving 
tedious, expensive litigation.
Willi reference to provisions for llie 
leturn Hint tax payers must make, the 
report declares:
It Is most unfortunate that there 
should he any doubt ns to what Hits 
precise duly Is. Here, if anywhere, 
the law should lie clear and explicit. 
Tho provisions should he placed In- 
gollier in Intelligible terms, instead of 
being seallereil, involved with other 
provisions and phrased in obscure 
language as they now are. The net 
conveys Hie Impression Hint the 
framers had not reached any definite 
conclusions in their own minds con­
cerning llie requirement of personal re­
turns."
Willi no thought of making political 
capital, lids report specifically oul- 
linos Hie niic weakness Hint dominates 
Ihe legislative methods of the present 
administration, saying: 1
“ Political exigencies demanded the 
speedy enactment of ihe law. and there 
wits not sufficient lime for llie con­
sideration of detail."
ROOFING
SONG OF THE NIGHTINGALE
One Need Not Go Far From the 
Haunts of Man to Hear Bird's 
Sweet Strains.
One of our great American natural­
ists once went to England in hope to 
hear tho nightingale. Although he 
wandered for many miles over Surrey 
and Hampshire, Ids search was well 
ntgli fruitless. Had lie gone no farth­
er than tho outskirts of London, he 
might have fared better. There are 
still certain spots In tiie suburbs to 
which the nightingale returns year af­
ter year.
One of them is AVlmbledon Common, 
where the bird slugs every spring, oft­
en, however, quite unrecognized by 
those who hear him. It Is commonly 
believed that because, as all the world 
knows, the nightingale sings by night, 
he keeps silence during flu* day. Nev­
er was delusion more Ill-founded. It 
might be in part accounted for If the 
bird were of a particularly timid and 
fearful nature. Hut he is not; in fact, 
nighttngules are, as a rule, least shy 
where they are most accustomed to 
man's presence.
Not only does this much misunder­
stood bird (some nightingales, ol 
course, more than others) sing at in­
tervals all day long, but he appears 
at times to take delight in singing to 
a crowd.
Our Ideal of Perfection.
Thu modern world bus u new and 
elaborate dogma of file body, but con 
vlctlon llf it exist) in regard to the 
soul is tentative and wary. For many 
past years the faith lias been taught, 
the belief has been growtuy, that 
physically fit of necessity means men 
tally tit, tliut physical power is the 
measure of man's etfieleney. The one 
glory of our college life lies in its 
sports, and education of muscle. The 
only Ideal of perfection now in evl- 
deuce is an ideal of physical perfec­
tion; for this, no sacrifice Is too great, 
no case too onerous. Images of per­
fect bodily development are kept be-
beauty of sinew and muscle; but the 
face of Hie Christ is growing ever 
more and more dim before their eyes 
and is more and more apologetically
Shown by Statistics of Maine Diooes0 
—Rov. Ronry Jones of Camden the 
Oldest Priest.
l’he religious body known in law ns 
llie Protestant Episcopal church of llie. 
i nltod Slates of America, located \\ till- 
jn Maine and known ns the diocese of 
Maine, lias made some wonderful 
I rides during Ihe past few years, says 
the Portland Sunday Press.
Tim total number of clergy Is 37, of 
whom 31 are actually canonically 
resident within llie diocese. There are 
parishes of whom 1 ft receive mis­
sionary aid. There are 51 missions in­
haling 13 admitted to Hie convention 
and 15 summer chapels making a total 
of 75 parishes and missions. There arc 
churches and 31 rectories.
The last returned lists show a total 
of Ifilfi male communicants and 3808 
ft male communicants. The total value 
of the churches and chapels in the 
diocese is *010,576; of parish houses. 
$80,000: of rectories, $1,510.00; of land 
now covered with buildings $60,370: 
and or oilier property, Including ceme­
teries, elc„ $31,035.02.
The total number of sittings in Ihe 
churches and chapels of Hie diocese are 
1 2 ,1 0 1 .
The present bishop. Rt. Rev. Robert 
Godman, is the third In suooesston, he 
having been consecrated Feb. 24, 1900. 
The oldest priest tn the diocese is Rev. 
Henry Jones of Camden, who was re­
ceived from the diocese of Colorado 
Oct. 8 , 1884.
St. Peter's church at Rockland was 
organized In January, 1853: St. Thomas' 
at Camden in 1855; St. John the Bap­
tist al Thomaston Oct. 1, 1809; SI. 
George's at Long Cove was established 
May 17. 1904.
Lincoln county has always been a 
strong seat of the Episcopal people. 
SI. John’s at Dresden was organized 
Jail. 20, 1849. niul St. Phillips nt Wis- 
asset ill August, 1850. St. Andrew's 
Imreh at Newcastle was organized in 
1889.
Tiie ctilire coast is strewn with sum­
mer chapels where a great many of 
the leading clergymen of the denomi­
nation from all parts of Hie country 
bold services during the summer and 
where a great many of the leading lay­
men of llie church worship during llie 
tune they are on their summer lioll- 
<ia\s in Maine. Ill fact many of these 
hapels are ottloered by men and 
women wtio are also olfieors of other 
idles in other dioceses in the coun­
try, anil who lake as much interest in 
the work on Hie coast in Ibis Stale in 
llie summer as they do in their own 
-hurches ttits rest of Hie year.
Under ttie management of Bishop 
jodinun, a few years ago the diocese 
undertook to manage ils own financial 
flairs and rut loose from llie general 
board of missions.
The method in vogue is ty have all 
money collected at the various mis­
sions sent to the treasurer of llie dio- 
and placed iu one general fund. 
Tills money is then apportioned annuo: 
Hie mission stations, a maximum and 
minimum salary being fixed for each 
station. The plan was adopted some­
what fearfuil.v. tiul it has worked out 
admirably and this last year every 
edit was paid and a large balance was 
b it in the treasury for the beginning 
of next year. Tins state of tilings has 
n made possible only b> Hie bus:-
.....s mettled adopted and by the con-
slaiit increase among the members of 
Hie church und iii tln-ir interest in il 
work.
Finally this Committee of tiie Ameri­
can Bar Association recommends n r 
vision of Hie law that shall “extend 
lo ils form as well as to ils substance.’
"'Pile entire act should be recon 
slrueled," concludes their report, "am 
there should be placed upon our 
statute books an Income tax law si 
arranged amt expressed as lo lie con 
venient for reference, consistent in nl 
Ils purls and capable of being under 
stood by a citizen of average intelli­
gence.”
There is good reason for llie flagrant 
imperfections in Hie income tax law 
They could have been corrected by 
thoughtful, intelligent consideration 
nnd their frequent occurrence in 1 11  
art is slill further proof of llie need 
less basic, carelessness and innecurai 
that characterizes the enactment ' 
laws by the Democratic Congress.
A ROADSIDE PEST
Tho Tent, Caterpitlar Also Destroys
Fruit and Shade Trees.—How to Con
trot It.
The neglected wayside apple and 
cherry trees will soon become adornec 
with llie silky webs of Hie lent cater 
pillar, says a writer In llie Rural New 
Yorker. The wild cherry and Ihe appl 
irces seem to be Hie favorite food 
plants and lliesc are often stripped 
their foliage year after year. Quitt 
often all of llie common fruit troei 
infested, and when very plenteou 
shrubbery and common shade trees ar 
attacked.
The eggs are laid in early summer 
in a single ring-hike cluster about 
twig. Nearly three-fourths of llie year 
is spent in the egg state. This cluster 
of eggs is covered with a frothy glue 
like substance which protects llie eggs 
during Ihe winter. The eggs hatch just 
as the leaf buds are expanding in the 
spring. Unfortunately these little 
larvae or caterpillars are hatched with 
mi Insatiable appetite. They begin at 
once to feed upon the unopened buds 
and tender leaves.
The destructive insect may he eon 
trolled in several ways. Neglected 
uppje and wild cherry Irces should 
destroyed. A tree that is not worth 
taking rare of is not worth having on 
Ihe farm. The wood in a tree of Ihi 
kind is worth more than Hie standing 
tree in which lo bread Insects to infest 
valuable trees. Furthermore, tr 
stripped of their foliage are not orna­
mental, nor make much growth during 
that season. In pruning trees in th 
spring it is advisable to cut off all 
egg clusters and burn them with th 
brush.
The caterpillars may he destroyed by 
spraying with four pounds of arsenate 
of lead to 50 gallons of water just aft 
the foliage comes out, before the tre 
blossom. The arsenate of trail may 
be added to lime-sulphur or Bordeaux 
mixture. If there are only a few nests 
llie caterpillar may be destroyed t>> 
spraying ihe nest on a root cloudy day 
or early or lale in Hie day with pur 
kerosene. An extension rod and a line 
nozzle will aid in gelling Ibis spray on 
Hie nest without spraying Hie sur 
rounding foliage. The caterpillars alsi 
may be destroyed by burning ttie uesl 
or tent with a torch.
The work can be done more effeettv 
ly and more easily as soon as tii 
tents begin to appear.
LOTS OF OTHERS
Plain every day reasoning will 
prove the economy of covering 
yonf roofs with Amntite — the 
mineral surfaced roofing that re­
quires no painting.
When von lay Ainatite, your time 
is not spent keeping your roof 
water-tight or patchingleaks just 
when there is important work to 
be done nbout tho farm.
Aniatito costs no more than tho 
smooth surfaced roofings that re­
quire painting. Sold everywhere.
Free samples on request
BARRKTT MFG. COMPANY
New York Chirnffo Philadelphia Poston
8t. Ixiuin Clevelandrittsliurnh CincinnatiDetroit MinneapolisKansas City Salt Lake CitySeattle Birmingham
C U R IO U S  B I T S  
O F  H I S T O R Y
CHILDREN IN COAL MINES.
By A. W. MACY.
It seems incredible that with­
in the last seventy-five years lit­
tle cuildren were employed in 
the coal mines of England and 
often treated no better than 
work-animals, yet such was the 
case. In 1842 a parliamentary 
commission reported that in 
many mines it was common for 
children to begin work under­
ground at seven years old. In 
some thev began at six, and In 
u few instances as early as five 
years old. Ono extreme cass 
was reported where children 
were worked "as low as four 
years old," and “so young they 
had to be brought to work in 
their bed-gowns." In another 
case, the report said, “ Children 
are sometimes brought to tho 
pit at the age of six years, and 
aro taken out of bed at four 
o'clock.” The working day was 
from 14 to 16 hours. The venti­
lation in nearly all the mines 
was bad, and the drainage 
worse. The children were mado 
to draw loads by means of a 
girdle and chain, going on all- 
fours, often “through avenues 
not so good as a common sewer, 
quite as wet, and oftentimes 
more contracted." The report 
aroused general Indignation and 
resulted not only in excluding 
children from mines, but In 
revolutionizing labor conditions 
generally in England.
(C o p yrig h t, 1911. by Jo s e p h  B . B o w le s .)
Populous Spanisn Provinces.
The six provinces that form what 
Ib known as "Sevillian Andalusia" and 
“Estremadura" contain a population of 
over 5,170,000 and cover 54,05!) square 
miles—a density of population of ap­
proximately 1 0 0  to the square mile, or 
three times that of the United States 
which Us 30.9, but less than one-tliird 
that of Germany, which Is 310.96 to 
the mile, in this territory there are 48 
cities and 519 towns, containing (with 
the smaller country towns and isolated 
houses) 533.017 edifices.
S P E C I A L  T O  W O M E N
The most economical, cleansing and. 
germicidal of all antiseptics Is
A soluble Antiseptic Powder to 
be dissolved in water as needed.
As a medicinal antiseptic for douches 
In treating catarrh, Inflammation or 
ulceration of nose, throut, and that 
caused by feminine ills it has no equal. 
For ten years the Lydia E. Pinkham 
Medicine Co.has recommended Paxtine 
In their private correspondence with 
vomen, which proves Ils superiority. 
Women who have been cured say 
It Is "worth Its weight In gold.”  At 
druggists. 50c. large box, or by mall. 
Tho Paxton Toilet Co., Boston, Mass.
OVER 65 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE
T r a d e  M a r k s
D e s i g n s  
C o p y r i g h t s  A c .i kkelrli ami •leHn iidL >u uwiy Torlitiii our opinion freo wliftliur i t proluiLtly luiioiitublo. nm tm u ilra -
> taken itirotitfli Mudn \ < tpnnU notUt, wli lu>u4 charge, lu lu« . locolv©
Scientific flnteiicaii.
A h a n d so m e ly  I l lu s tr a te d  w»>ek1r. 1 *m*e»t d r
eulu(l<>'! o f  jiiiy •c ico ll lio  Jo im iu l. '] i-r in i, |  i a  roar: four month*, fl. t»oM byu.l newedeulcra.
*1UNN &Co.364B'°aih"‘> New Vork
B -o u c h  O tllco. 1)25 K S t.. V V uahluglon, 1). C.
He Did Not Try It.
“ Nobody but boobs light American 
.style," said a man, us he got up from 
a battered plane iu one of llie New 
York trotteries. "Over iu Puree you 
go up to the guy you want to lick, pul 
your right band on ids shoulder and 
snap your lingers a couple of times. 
When he raises his hand to punch, 
grab his wrist. Twist it lo the right 
and back into him, holding on All 
you gotta do then is bend and loss 
him over your shoulder." "But sup­
pose something goes wrong?" said ou6  
of the songsters, "Then there's the 
hat trick," said the speaker, impres­
sively. "Try it on his hat brim. That 
gets him sore und your hand is la a 
good place" Whereupon the song 
men guyed him. A minute laler there 
entered a tall, wide-shouldered Strang 
The muu who had been to Paris 
spotted him. "See that big guy? Jusl 
watch me put It over on him.” While 
the big stranger looked on iu amaze­
ment the piano player flicked him once 
on the shoulder. The air was tense as 
he flicked again. Like a dash the 
stranger's right hand lauded flush on 
the jaw, dropping the pianist like s 
sack of cement. Out of the uproar 
that followed came the cry from the 
singers: “Go on, Joe! Try the hat
trick!"
Weymouth
A T T O K N K Y
REGISTRY WORKJk SPECIALTY
O rriC 'IS  T H O R N D IK E  &  MIX BLO C K 
T«l. ISO
H A R R I E T  G I L L
Uc«a block. Und$o, M*.
Agent tor Hxneon &  Jeoke Toilet Axticlet
W ill  g o  o u t  by  k |) p o iu U u v ii l
ITHE KOCKLAND COURIER GAZETTE: TRIPAY, JUNE 4, 1915.
For Indigestion and Biliousness
those foes of comfort nnd well-being, there is one 
family remedy universally regarded as the best 
corrective of deranged conditions of the organs of 
digestion. Present suffering is relieved promptly, 
and worse sickness prevented by timely use of
BEECHAM’S PILLS
Let this wonderful remedy tone your stomach, stimulate 
your liver and kidneys, regulate your bowels and 
you will feel improved throughout your entire system. 
A few doses will prove to you why, for the 
common and minor ailments (* life, Beecham’s Pills
Are the R igh t F irst Aid
RED PIG H O U S E H O L DK N I V E S
With normal care they will last a lifetime.
These knives are tempered by an exclusive pro­
cess and hardened in oil.
Uniform cutting qualities.
The Blades are ground sharp and the edges set 
by hand.
ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO.
E x c l u s i v e  A g e n c y ,  R o c k l a n d
M ill E n d  Paints
AT 50 CENTS PER GALLON
W hile they last we oiler MILT. END PA IN T S at the re­
markably low price of 50 cents per gallon. For genuine 
wearing qualities this paint cannot be beaten at any price. 
No white in the lot.
For tiie next two weeks our Standard Pain t, every gallon 
guaranteed, is offered at prices that will give you a genuine 
surprise. Our proposition will repay investigation.
S I M M O N S ,  W H I T E  C O .
TIL L SO N ’S W H A R F,  ROCKLAND, ME. Mtt
STATE CHAT
Professional and Business Cards
I)r. T. E. TIBBETTS,
D E N T I S T
Corner Main and W inter Street*, Rook’ and
OH. HARRY l .  RICHARDS
DENTIST
O V E R  G R E E N ’ S  5  A  10  C E N T  S T O R E
KOIIKLa M ) M A IM 1.
Tel- 173-R  lt f
DR. J. H. DAMON
D E N T I S T
CORNER PA RK  AND MAIN S T S .
33tf
C. A. PENDLETON,
O PTO M ETR IST-O PT IC IA N
400 MAIN ST. Upstairs
R O C K LA N D , M A IN E 44tf
DR. G. E. NICHOLAS
- D E N T I S T -
4 0 0  M A IN  S T R E E T
HO URS—
to 12. 1  to 6 F te n in gs  by Appointment
letr
B U R G E S S
O PT O M E T R IST
391 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND
N e xt D oor to T h o rn d ik e
Tel. 342 M 9 t f
DR. L O U IS  C. B IC K F O R D
S u c ce sso r to I )r , E b e n  A ld c n
PH YSIC IA N AND SURGEON
Office an d R e sid e n c e  38  M id d le  St.
Office h o u rs—7 to  9 a . m ., 1 to  3 an d  7 to  9 n. id 
Te lephone  c o n n ec tio n . P a r t ic u la r  a tte n tio n  
g iv en  to  d ise a se s  o f th e  k id n ey s. 84tf
J. W. WILDE
G R A D U A T E  O F
American College of M echano-Therapy
MASSAGE, VIBRATION 
ELECTRIC LIGHT BATHS
F u r A c u te  end  C h ro n ic  D isease*
Come in aud talk  your ease over with me 
Tel. 139-kl Office Hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
O ffice and R e s id e n c e  29 P a rk  S t . R oo klan d  
M e 78tf
li. P. Judkins, M.D
3 4  S P R I N C  S T R E E T
ROCKLAND
T e l e p h o n e  7 7 ______________________ ^ H tf
H. E. GRIBBIN, M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT
9 CLAUEMONT S T . ROCKLAND. MB. 
OOlce H o u r s  t U tu  a . u i . ;  4  to  4 p . ui 
a u d  b y  a p p o in tm e n t
Telephone nonnp/*M*.n 5 104
L. B. BRADFORD, M. D.
SPECIA LIST
E A R , N O S E  u n d  T H R O A T
1 1- 12  a. ni.. 1-4 p. ni.. aud hv appointmeut 
320 M ain Street. Rockland.
T ele. 238. R esidence , T h o m asto u , 42-13
iRS. T. L. &  R U T H  M c B E A T H
OSTEOPATHIC PH YSIC IA NS
I LIMEVUCK ST . HOCKLANU, MB.
Opposite Postoffice
ours 9 a. tu. to 4 u. in. Evenings and Hun 
tys by appointm ent Telephone 138 l t f^
DK. B. V. BWKKT 
— O STEOPATH—
HOC*it L A N  D
Ca m p u s  Telephone 323-11
Tuesdays aud F rid ays 18tf
Fred L. Studley
P L U M B IN G  a n d  H E A T IN G
266 MAIN ST. HOCKLAND
Tel. 507M He*. 49-1S
C .  B .  E M E R Y
Fresco aud Sign Fainter
ROCKLAND. MAINE
Dr. C. F. FRENCH
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
3 -Y e ar G raduate o f U niversity o f Toronto 
T re a ts  All D om estic Anim als
office. Hospital and Residence 
27 Ch e s t n u t  S t r e e t , R o o k la n d  
MILK INSPECTOR—For C ity  of Rockland 
P hone  4 5 5 - 11  1ft
H. L. STEVENS, D.V.S.
(BUOOKHSOU TO DU. K. K. FKKKMAN)
T raati All O om sttlo Animal*
n r r i o K ,  h k h i d k k c e  a n d  h o s p i t a l  
192 L lm e ro c k  Stre et, R o c k la n d  
P h o n o  191 >
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G. T. HOLT,
O P T O M E T R I S T
7 L lm e r o c k  S t r e e t ,  C o r n e r  M ain
A bo u n d  klook
Phone 39-W 85
Dr. Rowland J.Wasgatt
2 3  S U M M E R  S T . .  R O C K I.A N D i M E .
Mrs. A. H. Jones
M I L L I N E R Y
37 Limerock St.
yellow violrl: 1>luct, annnoinf, cherry 
blossom, Indian tobacco, snowdrop, 
clinIonia, ivI Iridium, wild mrn, wild 
• •al. strawberry. wild columbine and 
slur of Helhbhem.
lb*v. N. II. Pringle, a funner soere- 
Iary nf die .Maine divie l,ea$uic willi 
licudipiarters al Walerville and who is 
now willi llie National Reform Hurean 
"f Washington, l). (!., lias been in 
Maine for several days interesting him­
self mi behalf of the bureau in llie 
duality of tho moving pictures (hat are 
being presented in the various amuse­
ment houses. Ih* lias already visited 
several Maine cities.
♦ * * ♦
The \. Katun factory if Augusta 
has just closed a contract for another 
big order nf army shoes for llie Allies, 
and one which will keep Ihe factory 
running I" ils full capacity I" Ihe Itrst 
of September. The order is larger than 
either »*f the other orders which Ihe 
company tilled earlier in llio season, 
and will keep not only the Augusta 
factory, hid also the one al droeklnn. 
Mass., hustling tu get the order out on 
contract time.
hr. Kangdon S. Oldlcoll of Bangor is 
Ihe second hesl rille shot in llie I ’idled 
lales of Ihe hundreds of stmts en- 
•red at the recent competition of die 
iadntial Itille Association of America, 
eeordiug I" Ihe nnimuiieemenl Jusl sent 
tail hy that association. Pr. Chile"l! 
won second place with a score of il>7 
"id of a possible f)00 points and was 
in eompelilion with 81) others for the 
coveted Place. A. P. Rottirock of 
Kings Mills. Ohio, was llrst with the 
score of i!K) out of a possible aOU.
Word conies from Lewiston ami \u- 
huru that a group "f people posing as 
real eslfcte agents are doing llie two 
cities jusl now ;ind leaving sorrow 
and wrath in their wake. The plan 
is to call at a house, singly nr iu pairs, 
and claim to he inspecting the place 
with view of purchase. Sometimes 
they are talking insurance or anything 
which holds the attention of die wom­
an of Ihe lioii^e. (ieneruliy they gel 
the chance to inspect die house and
A NON-ALCOHOLIC TONIC
Many people need a tonic at this tim e 
of year, old folks, weak folks, thin  
people, people wtio are run-down from 
too much work—and vacation still many 
weeks away. Nervous people also need  
a tonic but cannot safely take alcohol.
A non-alcoholic tonic that will build 
up the blood und strengthen the nerves 
is what m ost people need and l)r. W il­
liams’ 1 ’ink l ’ills are exactly that.
The one symptom of thin blood that 
everybody recognizes is pallor. It shows 
so gradually that other people nre liable 
to notice it before you do. But it is im­
portant that you should notice and heed 
the warning because the thin blood that 
causes llie pallor betrays some drain on 
the body or some poisoning hy its own 
waste materials that, if not corrected, 
will result in  physical breakdown and ill 
health.
Dr. W illiams’ Pink Pills notonly build 
tip the blood but they have a direct 
strengthening action on llie nerves. As 
they are free from narcotics and any 
harmful or poisonous drugs they arc safe 
for every member of the family.
Your own druggist sells Dr. W illiams’ 
Pink l ’ills. W rite today to the Dr. W il­
liams Medicine Co., Schenectady, N. Y ., 
for tho free booklet, “ Building Up the 
lilood’’ and, if your stomach troubles 
you, ask for a diet book also.
OLDER BUT STRONGER
To be healthy at seventy, prepare at 
forty, is sound advice, because in the 
strength of middle life we too often forget 
that neglected colds, or careless treat­
ment of stight aches and pains, simply 
undermine strength and bring chronic 
weakness for later years.
To he stronger when older, keep your 
blood pure and rich and active with the 
strength-building and blood-nourishing 
properties o f St ott’s Emulsion which isa  
food, a tonic mid a medicine to keep your 
blood rich, a l le v ia te  rheumatism and 
avoid sickness. No alcohol iu Scott’s.
Scott &  Bowtjc. Bloomfield. N J.
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al I lie froltl door al about Ihe same 
time, and lints draw- aileitlimt from 
their real purpose l>v the confusion. 
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poeketbooks ami oilier valuables
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though fresh
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The Yxns Oil Co., has
oil llie I,t*nnlts*,n! riv**r a
bought land
th..... Ige of
th«' town of Hampden on llie properly 
known as tin* Pierre. Tmvnslirnd and 
McNulty mill privilege jusl hrl"w the 
‘ Tin Bridge” so railed. 'Phis site is a 
short distance south of Ihe plant of 
the Standard Oil <:*>., and will without 
douht soon become an important ship 
ping point.
Iteprescntnlivf 
itims in Maine
s of the different Elks 
met Friday exciting in
Augusta and il was ascertained I li a l 
every lodge had appropriated llie sum 
of >•.’.■) toward defraying ttie expense "f 
a Stale of Maine llout to he used iu the 
parade al llie .Msl (train! Lodge session 
and reunion of llie It. P. o. Elks to !»« 
held .Inly IV lo 10 nt Los Angeles Cal. 
The Maine delegation will carry a pine 
lire from Maine soil I" he used on the 
float and further decorations will he a 
lent, a hunter and a tlshcrman. the 
whole combining to represent Maine as 
a hunting and fishing stall*.
The stale library ofltcials are making 
an effort t«» complete their collection 
of the Maine Farmers’ Almanac issues 
from the first which was published in 
Ihe year 1810. The numbers wanted 
are those of the years 18*>i, 1S\»0. |s_>L 
Isms. |820, 1831, 1833, 1835, isi0 and 
IK'il. All the numbers since aud in­
cluding that of the year 18*23 hear the 
name of Daniel Robinson as author. 
Thu collection of this old Maim* publi­
cation which the library already has in 
ils possession includes several rare 
and valuable numbers. Much informa­
tion of value fmm a historical stand­
point is contained iu many of lit* is­
sues. In Ihe early numbers the as­
tronomical calculations were all reck­
oned from the latitude of tlalloxxell.
The edict has gone forth from the 
ofltoe of the selectmen iu Dexter that 
hoboes and tramps in the future will 
lie given the maximum sentence under 
the law for vagrancy which is len 
mouths and 29 days at hard labor iu 
Ihe county jail al Bangor. Since the 
recent tramp campaign in Uangor. 
there has been a great exodus of 
tramps and hoboes I" Dexter. During 
Ihe past two weeks over it) tramps 
have been given shelter al tho police 
station and furnished with something 
to eat at Ihe expense of Dexter tax­
payers. 'I’hc local olllcors and the se­
tae I men have become tired of enter 
taming Ibis class of men and drastic 
measures were considered ahsolulelj 
necessary. It has therefore b e e n  de 
elded that Ihe extreme penally pro 
vided under the law will he inflicted 
upon all who appear to have no \isi 
hie means of support and who appeal 
to the town authorities for food and 
lodging.
ARTHUR L. ORNt
— IN SU R A N C E —
V u ccesa to r  to  A . J .  E r s k lu e  *  Co
4 1 7  M ain St., K ockland, Me. sail
Maine Real Estate Co., Inc.
K O C K LA N D , M A IN E 
K eu l E s ta te  B o u g h t  a u d  S o ld  
Lom us  o u  M o r tg a g e s
JO H N  K. L E A C H , President 
Tel. 159-Y 430 M AIN 8T.
li. A. JOHNSON
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W
4 H  M A I N  S T R E E T
Ovar S lm on ton’t  Dry Good* Store
f lio u a  B O I K L A N I ’ . U K . 44
FOLEYS ffCNEY^IAE
C u r t%  C oL ifc i F f i  i t ’i t s  P taM tasu n t*
P e o p le  L ik e  P ie
Especially when the crust 
it the crisp, 11.iky, tender 
kind that W ill ia m  T e l l
makes— the digestible, whole­
som e crust that brings every­
one back for a second piece.
They like William T ell cake 
just us well, und William Tell 
bread, biscuits and muffins.
The reason? Ohio Red Winter 
Wheat aud u special process of 
m illing obtainable only in
(27)
W i l l i a m T e l l
F l o u r
L. N. LITTLEHALE. ROCKLAND
WEST APPLETON
lt"ss Bartlett of Hocklaud came U| 
Saturday on his motor cycle and visit 
ed his uncle, (J. R. Bartlett.
O. I*. Fuller and son Roy of Hamden 
were at Lizzie Fuller’s Sunday.
C. It. Bartlett motored to August; 
Sunday with Hurl and Thurman Fogg 
md Miss Jackson and brother as pas 
sengors.
SOUTH UNION
The Ciiarles G. Hoyt farm has been 
sold I" Simeon A. Adams of Rockland. 
Tills farm has been in the possession 
of the Hoyt family 33 years. We regret 
have Mr. Hoyt leave our town. Mr.1
Adams ( 
mended.
to us highly r<
LA  T E N A ’S C IR C U S
Famous For Its Animal Acta- Will 
Bo Soon Ilcrc June 14.
Newport. It. 1.. Herald 
i Tana's wild animal circus is a 
ry unusual show. II is not «piite like 
y lent entertainment that lias ever 
been here. I it it w ild animals are 
brought forward, though tin* acrobat 
and Ihe trapeze performer are n«»t f«»r 
ctillen. Ami in its presentation "f wild 
animal acts several scenes that an* 
thrilling as well us interesting are 
given.
In one a den of lions is used and in 
another a cage of hears is put on. 
The lions and the bears are turned 
ini" a largo circular wire cage and 
this Ihe performances are given, 
over Ihe linns a woman becomes per­
fect mistress and one animal finally 
made to lie down and another is 
made I" affectionately lie across him. 
Then llu* woman sils down upun the 
last lion and one of ttie most remark 
able pyramids ever seen is formed. In 
this there is much done that one or- 
liiiarilv sees at a circus, hut finally 
Ihe ponderous beast crouches upon Ihe 
trainer and serins about to crush hint 
when only the head of the man re­
mains visible. There is a sigh of relief 
hen tin* animal raises himself and 
shows that llie elephant has merely 
cu covering the trainer and Ins never 
touched him.
These three animal ads are amazing 
uul stamp Ihe show as one "f Ihe hesl 
•veil in comparison with Ihe great 
•ircuses Ihal have been given hen*, 
llie trained seals, however, add much 
!•» Iliis side of the general performance.
The show is in three parts and !*• 
side Ihe circular wire cage iu which 
llu* animal ads are done there is a 
singe and a ring, so that really il is n 
three-part show. On the stage a con­
tortionist ad is very interesting and 
there is also a good trapeze perform 
e. Tim downs that are really funny 
and Ihe ponies and dogs should not he 
forgotten in their good work.
he cirrus exhibits in Rockland Mon­
day, June li.
HOPE
Ir. nnd Mrs. Frank Drake of Ham­
den were recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Atilen Allen.
Albion Allen and Got. K. \. True willi 
their assistants decorated Ihe soldiers’ 
ves Sunday.
r. nnd Mrs. Arthur Halford of Ham­
den were week-end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Dunhm.
James Bobbins and family of Sc nr 8- 
mont were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
\rtlnir Harwood Sunday.
K. P. Fish of South Hope was a week 
:*nd guest of his brother. John Fish.
Ned Wilder of Lowell. Mass., spent 
i day or Ixvo willi relatives in town 
last week.
rhe friends of Mrs. Frank Payson 
will he glad to learn that sin* walked 
lo Ihe cemetery Iasi Sunday, for llio 
l.rsl lime since her illness iu August.
Orrie Bills and S. L. Bills have had a 
stone set in the cemetery.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Gurney and Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Gould of Hamden were 
al S. L. Bills’ Sunday.
Mrs. Mary Drinkwater and daughter 
Helen of Hamden were recent guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Albion Allen.
HELPS HEADACHE
A Sure Remedy
You think willi your head, bill yon
work willi your stomach. You .....I
your slutiiiirh, lull your stomach feeds 
your brain, blood and muscle willi Ihe 
food which il miisl llrsI digest. When 
Ihe slomnelt goes wrong, the head goes 
wrnltg. When you get a sick lieadaeli". 
help your stomach willi "I,. K." At­
wood’s Medicine,, nnd your head will 
soon elcnr and slop aching. Here is 
one nf the many letters to prove II:
Waterville, Maine
My husband is taking tile “ L. I ." Atwood’s 
Medicine now lor dyspepsia and it is helping 
hint We do not feel that we can get along 
without it. I have taken it for headache ami 
it has cured me entirely.
M s s . Aiikam C. l.i i i-,
K. F. D. No. 4 0 , Box 56.
Buy a 3;>o bottle at your nearesl 
store, or write today for a free sample.
FREE.—“Ye Okie Songs," words and tnusic 
of sixty popular songs sent free on receipt ol 
5 outside yellow wrappers from the bottles, 
together with your opinion ol our Medicine. 
"L. r.” MEDICINE CO., Portland Me.
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER’S
C A S T O R I A
A New Method.
I’astor Simon Stt phanoff of Moscow 
a m erchant of large m eans, who has 
abandoned business life to devote him 
self to evangelism , has adopted the 
following as one method of reaching 
people usually inaccessib le. He has 
given into a phonograph un address 
presenting iu sim ple term s tho cssen  
Hals of salvation, and has put the re­
sulting disks on sale. T hese are read 
ily sold and are used in liotclB, private 
house and cafes
t & x a .M L
Dyspepsia Tablets
Will Relieve Your Indigestion
W. 8. SHOREY
l l o o k  H i  i i d o  r*
BATH, MAINE
F. J. Lachance
Uncle Joeh Says:
” 1  never yit c'd see why folke come 
out frum th’ city  t’ th’ farm f  tnakr 
■tch a tarnation fuss about th' beaut; 
uv dandelions, c ’d yew?’’
ROCKLAND
SAVINGS
BANK
ROCKLAND, ME.
Deposits of *1.00 to *2,000 re­
ceived and draw interest from 
first day of each month.
New accounts may be opened 
and money deposited and with­
drawn by mail.
Dividends declared in May and 
November.
H ank ing  H o u rs :
9 A. M. t "  12 M., 1 to  3 1*. M 
S a tu rd a y  9 to  12.
ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK
F R E C K L E S
Now la the Time To Get Rid ot Three 
Ugly Spots
There's no longer the slightest need 
n t  feeling ashamed of your freckles, as 
the prescription offline—double strength 
—is guaranteed tu remove these home­
ly spots.
Simply get an ounce of o fflin e-  
double strength—from the Pendleton 
Drug Store or any other druggist and 
apply a little of it night and morning 
ami you should soon sec Ihal even ttie 
worst freckles have begun to disappear, 
while the lighter ones have vanished 
entirely, it  is seldom that more than 
an ounce Is needed to completely clear 
Ihe skin and gain a beautiful clear com­
plexion.
Be sure to ask for the double slrength 
offline as this is sold under guarantee 
of money hack If it fails tu remove 
freckles.
NOTICE
THE TAX C0LLECTUR
Will be at his office at the 
City Building
SA T URD A Y  EVENINGS
from seven to eight o’clock, 
until further notice.
M A N Y  T IM E S EACH  D A Y
our ’phono u*f*d l»v on atom or* who wNh t«> toll n* how ptomoil they  
nro with their now clothe*. and to sogge-ii that wo tnnko them
A N O T H E R  SU IT
Tito wjiv wo tailor our ninth** account* lor thoir enthusiasm . Tho fit, 
finish ami fctyto that wo Rive them yon w ill Itnd noun to atirpaa*, ami 
tho m aterial* l ia ir  a <U«tinctlve look that m ink s thorn apart from ready 
m ade miita.
( jf ( R o J e :3 a i£ o r f i  i/ltcH
"THE CLOTHES HOUSE OF QUALITY■"
■399MAIAJ S t. R O C K L A N D  M E . Pho^ e. I3R
E V E R Y T H IN G  FO R
T H E  G A R D E N
Kverythlnir for tho lmm*o, it mutter* 
not what you want In tho hard warn 
lino, wo have it at our atoro. Como iu 
and *00 onr woll-MIlod counters, ami 
look over our atock. If you aro look- 
inn lor tfootla that will omluro hard 
xvoar, cotnc to our hard warn atom.
VEAZIF. H A RD W A R E CO.
ROCKLAND.
R o c R l a n d = = C a m d e n
.* PASSENGER AUTO SERVICE
Mnkintr Hourly Trips between the two points
L e a v e  P a rk  S t r e e t ,  e a l l in n  at a i l  H o te ls
F t i r e  E f t c l i  W « y  I S  C e n t s
Rockland Transportation Company
Estnto of Grotchcn A. Sides 
HTATF. OK M AINE 
To tin* Honorable' tin* Judge nf ttie Probate j Court, in it ml for tin County of Knnx :KeHpectfully re|»’ ornt* Vinlrew M Side* <* ItnMon, guardian of «iretebrn \. Bides, minor child nf George I. .sides nl Ifnstnu :
1 li.i. sa id  m in o r  i- th e  o w ner of c e r ta in  real 
e s tu te , s i tu a te d  iu !!<•«-.land , in saltl County, 
a n d  dese i ed a- l" lln \\* . viz One und iv ided  
ha lf of tilt* U ilow iiig  deseribed  lo ts  o f la  il, 
be in g  I'd** m in i tiered Ut, 1*5 an d  97 on U m o t  St 
in ‘••lid Itoeldaiu l, and  ou C e e a s ie r u  side ol 
said  s tre e t,  sa id  m in o r be ing  he ir of llie I le 
Edm und E. M urphy a n d  Mar* \ Mil phv. trnin 
whom as th e ir  grandchild**he a c q u ired  sa id  11 l 
e s ta te  hy d escen t.That there is not sufficient pi rsouat estate lm I he support of -aid \\ al’d.That- il would be for the benefit of said lid or that said real estate shouhl tie so d lor sai l pm poses.
I hat an  a d v a n ta g e o u s  olTer of N ine h u n d red  
tw elve and  lit i> onc-liu  d red tlis  d o lla rs  In  
m ade th e n  h o  to y o u r netilio -i
th e  in te re s t "I a l l «
\N he re to re  lie pra 
sell a m ir
d will he prom oted  
lid  otter.
ih a t he m a y b e  Heetmed 
ii p r iv a te  *u c in aeeo rdanee 
d rual e s ta te  lo r 1.I10 p u rpose
afo re sa id .
H ated a t K ockland , th is  tw en iy  fo u rth  • av ol 
M ay, A. I». 1915. AN1>UKW It. HIDING
^G uard ian .
KNOX COUNTY In T ro tin te  C ourt, held a t  
K ockland , In v aca tio n , a l t e r  the  May tor 
the  l8t l ; d * y o t  May, 1910. to  w it, on d ie JVih 
da* ot said  M a j.
the  pe tit ion a fo re sa id , O m pk iik il  T ha t no ­
tic e  be g iv en , hy p u b lish in g  a copy o f  sa id  po 
ti t io n , w ith  th is  o rd e r  th e reo n , once a week for 
th ree  weeks successive ly , p r io r  to th e  th ird  
Tuesday o f J u n e .  ltd... n e x t, in Tho C ouriui -tJa- 
ze tie . a' n ew sp ap e r p r in te d  in K ockland, that 
persons in te re s te d  m ay a t te n d  a t  a Court 
of 1‘ro h a te  th e n  to  he held iu K ockland. and 
show  cause, if an y , why th e  p ray e r o f said  
p e titio n  sh o u ld  m it lie g ra n te d .
KDXVAKDU. I’AYSON, Ju d g e .
A tru e  copy ,—A tte s t :
I3E47 IIKNKY II. I ’AYSON, Keg in ter.
r o m - w i N D
Showing under One RooF 
the Development of the 
Natural Resources of the State 
and its  Industrial Products.
R e d u c e d  Ra ilr o a d  Ra t e s
Estate of Mary E. Smiley 
KNOX COUNTY* In C o u rt ot I’ro tm te , held 
at K ockland, in vacation  on th e  27th day  ot May 
i91f*.
r a llow
OitPKKKP, T h a t n o tice  th e re o f  lie g iv en  th ie i  
week* su ccessiv e ly , in Ih e  t  ourlci-G uieotio . ; 
new spaper p r in te d  m Koi k lau d , u sa id  County 
dial all p< inous in e r  s led  m ay a tte n d  nt ** 
h a te  C ourt, tol»o held  at Kockland 
day  of .1 in «•. m x t. and  sb 
have, why th e  sa id  acc< i 
lowed.
EASTERN STEAMSHIP CORPORATION
HANGOK LINK
I N C H E A S K I )  S K U V I C E
T U K H IN E  S I K H .  ST E A M SH IPS
CAMDEN and BELFAST
KANGOU L IN E : I eavo Kockland 8:00 p. m
daily except Sunday, for Mosion.
l eave Kockland a: 15 ii m . daily  exeopt Mon* 
dav. for Caindeii, Mel fust, Scursport, IhickHport. 
\Yiun-ipori and Hmgur
HAH 1IAKHOK L IN E : Leave Rockland a t 
5:15 a. in., or upon arrival of steam ship from Hus­
ton, daily except M onday, fur Hur H arbor und in­
term ediate landing*
Ml l I l l l l .L  LINK: Leave Kockland a t 5:13
a. in., or upon arrival of su-uniHhip from Huston, 
daily except'* M onday, for Hlueliill and interm edi­
ate landings.
m i n i  \M >  a KOCKLAND LINK: Leave
Korklaial at .VI.*» i m , Mundays. W ednesda vs aud 
lays lor l’urtland and interm ediate landings.
L. R. CAMPBELL
a t t o r n e y  a t  l a w
Special attention to Probate matteo
375 M A IN  S T R E E T
Notary Publio Ju s t ic e  o f the Keace
f r a n k  h . I n g r a h a m
ATTORNEY AT LAW
S o c ia l ly ,  PrubaU Practlc*
U I  M t Iu b lr v c l  K o c b la n a
TUepLonb Office 4W l i u u e  U i - U  b n l
I hi- |.r, I 
I shuidd not he ul- 
I'AYHON. Ju d g e .
A true c o p y —A tte s t:13147 IIKNKY II. 1‘AYBON. Begister
Estate o f  J o h n  C. H o b iu s o n
K nox C oun ty  —In  P ro b a te  o u r t .h e ld a t  Hock 
land , ill v aca tio n , on th e  24th day o f Mav, 
1915.
J u l ia  M. K oldnsoii, w idow <d luhn  C. H iddn- 
soii, la te  ol A p p le to n , In said  C m il v, ha vine 
preM’Uti’d hei ap p li a t  inn fo r allow  .nee  ou t o f  
the  pe s n.il i s ta te  o | sa id  deceased  : 
nitnK U K P'tlm i n o tice  thereo f i»eeiv**n once u 
week foi th re e  wi eks successively  in The C ourier 
( la se tte , p r im e d  In K ockiaud , in sa id  County 
th a t all pm sous in te re s te d  muv a tte n d  at . 
l*roba»e C o u rt to  he held  a t  KockluuU. on th* 
15 h day of J u n e ,  n e x t,  and  show causi , II 
any  they  have , why the  sa id  p e titio n  shuiih  
n o t he g ra n te d
E D W A R D  C. BAY HON, Ju d g e  
A tru e  copy . A t te s t :
43F47 11KN HY li  PAY HON, llo g la te r.
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
W hereas, A hbie K. H tuples o f  K ock land . in 
th e  C ounty  "I Knox am i S ta te  o f M aine, hy (mr 
m o rtg ag e  n eed  d a ted  the 17th day  ol Ju n e ,\. 1 >. 19i)l. and record* d iu t ook li t, page 211, Knox Kcglst ry «>f I »• mis, conveyed t" Kueh* 1 It. Mlls.nl said Kockland, a Certain lot or puree of laud, with the buildings thereon, sicaied in M.iid Dockland, and bounded and descrilicd as follows, to wit Keg uni g at stake and stimc.-- on Kroadway at southwest corner of the Ko - ertson lot; thence easterly hy said lot eigli y feet to stake and stones; t eneu souther y i 11 \
1 i t  to s ta k e  .m d s to n es ; th ence  w esterly  e ig h ty  
le e t to s la k e  am i s lo  e s on sa id  K roadw ay; 
th ence  n o rth e r ly  by sa id  K roadw ay ti l t)  l e d  to 
the  h is t  m en tio n ed  bound a n d  w here s 
the  sa id  II * l id  I* M ills, d id  by In i need 
o* .s s ig l i in e i t ,  d a ted  th e  31st day ol lic re in - 
ber, 4 l> 11n)4, and  reco rd ed  in  hook 131, 
page 472 of sa id  Knox R eg istry , assign  to  Jo h n  
II. K nx o f s a id  K ockland  all h e r rig h t, l i th  
a n d  in te re s t in  a n d  to  sa id  m o itg u g c , and  
the  debt th e reb y  se c u re d ; a n d  w hereas  llie  said  
J o h n  K nx , d id  hy h is  dc *1 ol ass ig n m en t .d a te d  
tin- tw e n ty -s ix th  day  ol M ay. A 1>. 1915,am i r e ­
co rded  in hook 134.page 4tt5,ol sa id  k '  *>x Kegis- 
try . a ss ig n  to  m e, th e  uu  e i> igned , a ll h is rig h t i it le and  in te r e s t  in am i to  sa id  m ortgage  aud  
th e  debt th e re b y  se c u re d ; and  win lea s  tlu 
cond ition*  o f sa in  m o rtg ag e  have been broken , 
now , th e re fo re , hy rea so n  o l th e  Idea ' h the  
co n iiitio u s th e re o f , 1 c la im  a  fo rec losu re  ol 
sa id  U io ttgagc.
H ated  a t Koeblau*!, M aine, th is  27th dav ol 
May. A. l>. 1915.
43F47 LUtTUft S YORK.
CITY OF ROCKLAND 
A ccounts and Claim s Notlee
T h e  C o u iii i i tu e  on A ccounte  am lC U u n s  her* 
by g ive n o tice  m a t i l  will be m seestou a l  tin 
office of th e  City C lerk  on  b p rin g  s tre e t,  a t 
o ’clock on each  E riday  ev en ing  n e x t preceding  
ihe  leg u ia r m eeting  of U iv  C ity C ouncil held  oi 
'h e  llrst M onday o f each  inonu i fo r t,be purpoo* 
of au d itin g  c la im s a g a in s t th e  c ity .
All h ills m u st be p re sen ted  l*»r ap p ro v a l t* 
th e  c u im itU 'c  ol the  d e p a rtm e n t w hich Colt 
t*ac ted  tiie  Bi*ni« on or Itefore the tw en t> -ilttl 
day o t th e  iu n th  as  positively  i o  b ills will 1 * 
app ro v ed  bv th is  C o m m ittee  th a t do n o t reach  
th e  clerk  o f  th e  co m m ittee  a t  th e  office o f tin  
I reaau i 
„  m en lb  
No b ills will be app ro v ed  th a t  a re  not fu ll)  
item ised .
All bills  a g a in s t th e  c ity  m u s t be rem iofed  
m on th ly .
i l .  W. KKK»\ 
b . 1). M IN LOW .
J .  K liR IN K W A T K U , 
C o m m ittee  on A ccount* a u d  L laiuui.
daily ' * pt i nluv.
Haiigor, daily except Sunday, for dock­
land and im erm ediate lainlingH.
HAH H A ltlh  Ut LINK: Leave Har H arbor a t
2 :<X) p. in , «l iil\ «-xeept Sunday, for Kockliinil and 
biteriueiiiaM’ Inndingti.
BLUE H IL L  I INK: Leave Hlueliill a t  1:00 
l>. iu.. daily except Sunday, for Kockland and  in­
term ediate hi nd i tigs.
I ’(»U I L .W D  AND KOCKLAND L IN E : Leave 
Portlund 7 a. in I'uesdays. ThursiiavH and Sat­
urdays lor KneUlaiid and iiilermediule landiiiKs.
F. S. S1IKHMAN, Suiwriutundeiit,
SHoi’kluiid, Maine.B. 8. BllKB.MAN Agent.
A R R A N G E M E N T  O F  
T R A IN S
In  KITent M ay  3 , I t)1 5
; >a -t-sKNUKK tr a in s  leave U ockland  as fo l-
4 , 0 0  a .  m -  fu r H ath , K rtiiisw ick. L ew iston , 
A u g u s ts , W ate rv ille , llau g o r, P o rtlan d  and  
an d  u osto ii, a r r iv in g  in H o-toe .20 p. iu. 
via. I ’o r s in o u th ; 3.35 p tu v ia I over.
3  > p  m .  ••• »«aiii H iui swi k, Lew iston , 
A ngus a, WatdfrvUle, * oi nan* aud  Hosttm, 
.sr v ins' i"  Host on 9.20 p v ia . I’n rta -
iiMmitli : 10.28 v ia D over. C onnects fo r New 
Y ork.
I  5 5  d , m . fo r  H ath , Hi unsw iek and  P o rt  
land , a r r iv in g  in P o rtlan d  at h 25 p. m
7 O O  a .  m  Sundays o t.ly  t*u * oolw ich and  
way s ta  to* s am i to r  P o rtlund  and  Mostnu, 
ex* pi f e iry  tra n s fe rs  U oolw ich to  H u th .a r-  
r fv le g  iii u o o lw ic h  a t  8.50 a. in ., P o rtlan d  
11.55 a. in.
TUA1NH AKUIVK
1.4 5 a . m . M orning , r» in  tr**i 
l.ew isto ii, AllgUhtu b
began .
4 .5 5  p. m . from  
ton and  K aiigor.
3  O p .  m .  (lo rn  Ito sum , p o itla u d , Lew is- 
to iiaild  Kungor.
I.D* a . m . S undays *»uly from  w oolw ich  
am i way b ia tn u is , am i fm iu  P o rt lau d , e x ­
ce p t fe iry  t iu u s fe rs  from  H ath  t» W ool­
w ich.
1». WALhltoN, (b*n* n tl Passenger A gent.
L>. C. I>< lU til.A H S, ( ie n e ia l M anager 
P o rn  tiiii, M aiue.
P o rtlan d . la*wls-
v^lNALH AVEN & KOCKLAND 
STEAMBOAT CO.
NO K T Ii l i t  \  I N ,  S T O N IN U iO N , It»I K 
AU l i  A 1 1  Mini bW A M 'D  IM . » M l.  
SPRING AHRANGEMENT
lu  e ffec t T h u rsd ay , A pril 1 b 16
d a i l y . S u n d a y s  k x u k k i k d
V1NALHAVKN LINK
S team er <»**v Hod well leaves Y iualhaven  at 
7.00. a  m . an d  l.u o p . m lo r H urricm ie  isle a n J  
li- • k and
K h ri'U M M i : leave*. K -e k a m l ITUIsou's
W h arf ;,  u t  9.30 a. m . an d  3 .30p .m . to r  H u rrican e  
l-l* am i V tu a lb av eu .
S D lN lN G T O x  A \ I )  S-VAN S ISLAN D LINK 
.- l .u u  i i Y iualhaven  leaves bw un 's is lan d  
c a ll)  a t  6.30 a . in. foi S t-oningtou N o rth  Haven 
au d  Koch laud . K i n  k m .n u : Leaves K ockland, 
(T illso u 's  W h a l f / a t  1 .vO p m. I»>r N orth  H aven, 
B toniugioL  a n d  S w an 's  Is lan d , and  u n til fu i-  
th e r  n o tice  will land  a l  Isle  au  H a u l T uesdays 
a n d  F r id a y s  (w ea th er p e rm ittin g )  each  way.
W . S. W i m p ; ,  l i c n ’i M g r. 
R o ck lan d , Me., M arch 20, 1916.
Fo l e y s  Orino Laxative
•  uu S ig m a o i Tsow kcg an ci C«n » t iPAT40.w
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THOMASTON
Miss ,!i-nnil’ Lewis "f Lewiston was 
(lie pm -I of Mrs. II. It. Ilnleliins Snn- 
day an.I Monday.
Miss In z I'ord o f  Uanttor is Iho irnes! 
o f  Miss F.lliet Pnllls lliis week.
At the regular meeting of l ’ythian 
Sisters this Friday evening the degrees 
will lie worked on three eandidates. 
A full attendance is desired.
The Baptist Circle met Wednesday 
afternoon at the vestry. A fi o’clock 
supper was served by the following 
corps of housekeepers: Mrs. Edward
Brown. Mrs. W. A. NcWCOtlllie, Mis. 
Albert Hall. Miss II. (1. Levensalcr, Miss 
M. K. Jones, Miss Christine Moore, and 
Miss Ethel Hollis. There was a large 
attendance.
Mr. and Mrs. Emery and l im e y  
Emery of Ihieksporl and Miss Katherine 
Millay of Camden were guests of Miss 
Alice George Monday.
Miss Florence llyier was at home 
from Portland over Memorial Day.
A representative of the Woman's 
Foreign Mission Society will occupy the 
pulpit at (tie morning service of the 
Methodist Episcopal church. Sunday 
school will he held at 11.45 a. m. as 
usual. .
Virgie Hoffses and family of Portland 
are at their farm for the summer.
Harvey Patterson was the guest over 
Memorial Day of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Anderson.
11. V. Smalley of W orcester has been 
spending a few days with Mrs. Clar­
ence Iloblt.son, Knox street.
Mrs. A. .1. Spaulding entertained 
the members of the W. C. T. U. Fri­
day afternoon.
Capt, James Fairs and Mrs. Fairs left 
Tuesday night for Boston for a few  
days.
Miss Florence Moore of Portland was 
the guest of Mrs. Irene Moore Sun­
day and Monday.
Miss Kale Brown who has been 
spending Hie winter in New York ar­
rived home Tuesday night.
Mrs. Ralph Keyes of Portland has 
been spending a week at Ifome. Mr. 
Keyes came on lo spend Sunday and 
Mondn y.
Maurice Metcalf of Boston w as a 
guest at the Knox House Sunday and 
Monday.
Mrs. Mary W hilney and children of 
Somerville arrived in town last week 
and are al Indian Lodge on the 
Georges river for the summer.
Mrs. A. E. Davidson and child have 
returned from a visit with her parents 
in Massachusetts.
Miss Grace Hanly lias entered upon 
her duties as assistant matron at the
Knox Hospital Rockland. 
Mrs. Sarah Grafton lias
S a l e  C o n t i n u e d
it F O R  A  S H O R T  T I M E  &
CUT PRICES ON NEW SUMMER MERCHANDISE
NEGLIGEE QQn SUMMER 0 1 n KHAKI Q flp
SHIRTS OUU UNDERWEAR^ lb p a n t s  O a b
M ENS OQp
81.00
NEGLIGEE g C p m e n 's  a c q
HATS 0 ^ 1 SHIRTS 0 3 b SHOES •PI.UU
SILK 1 C p STRAW R Q n RAILROAD CQft
HOSE U L SUIT CASES O u b OVERALLS UOb
GUARANTEE CLOTHING & SHOE COMPANY
360 MAIN S T R E E T , R O C K LA N D
ami Mrs. Josialt Parsons, Beecli street.
apt. I. G. Leadbeller of Norlh 
Haven was al .!. Parsons' Monday.
Wecd-Ripley
Tlie home of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
Jones. Limerock street, was the scene 
of a very prelly wedding Tuesday  
evening. June I. when their daughter, 
i. Minnie Ripley, was united in mar­
riage lo Sherman Weed in Iho pres­
ence of only the immediate family. The 
double ring service was impressively 
performed at 8 o'clock b y .R ev . S. E. 
Frohoek, pastor of Iho Baptist church, 
canulrn. They were attended by Mr. 
and Mrs. Marshall E. Reed and son 
John F. of Roxbury, Me. The liride 
was becomingly gowned in blue nu’s- 
salinc wilh chiffon trimmings, and Ihe 
groom wore Ihe conventional black. 
The matron of honor was attired in a 
very prelly gown of w hile laco trimmed 
with satin. The decoralions were of 
polled plants and cut flowers and were 
simple bill attractive. After Hie cere­
mony a chicken supper w as served. 
Both bride and groom are residents of 
lids (own where they are well ami 
favorably known. For Ihirteen years 
Mr. Weed has been employed as care- 
laker of the Gilbert collage which posi­
tion he lias credibly tilled. They were 
Ihe recipients of many valuable gifls. 
They went immediately lo their home 
on Limerock street which was In readi­
ness for them and where Ihey will be 
ai home lo llieir many friends who ex- 
lend congratulations and best wishes 
for a long and happy wedded life.
EVERYBODY’S COLUMN
A d v ertisem en ts  In th l*  co lu m n  n o t to  exceed  
nvi- lino* in se rted  once fo r 25 cen ts  4 t im e t  for 
lo r  50 re n ts .  A dd itio n a l linos 5 ce n ts  each .
W anted
1 N X PB R I »• NCED ST E N O G R A PH E R  w ith  best 
|  j  o f  re fe ren ces w ould like  p o s itio n  any  tim e  
a f te r  d u n e  23. A so u n d e rs ta n d s  s in g le  am i 
d oub le  e n try  b o o k keep ing . A ddress  Ml:
Bt>WEKS, C astln e , M aine. K. 8 . N. S.
f nd
ISS H. F. 
45*52
WANTED F ir s t  c lass m ill lolnei Inquire ol M 
0 8 0 .  A. SHERM A N  CO.. 230 M ain s tre e t,
a n d  h ouse  
il. BAR M l: it
45tf
S' Idge.■40
WANTED T hree  o r  fo u r  room s fo r l i e 1 h ouse  k e ep in g  fo r th e  su m m e r Ci 
fu rn ish  re fe ren ces. RAYM OND I*. GRA Y . 
T e lephone  408. Caro B erry  Bros, s ta b le . 43*40
e tc . G ood w ages P e rm an en t. ‘ E x c lu siv e  t e r ­
r ito ry . BROWN BROTHERS N U R S E R IE S , 
R o ch es te r ,N ew  Y ork. 43*4o
T IT A N T K D  M iddle aged w om an fo r house  
VV k eep e r in fam ily  of th ree ._ T e lephone
A IT "A N T E D  W om an to  cook, an d  g ir l fo r  d in - 
YV in g  room  wi rk in sm all su m m er b o a rd - 
(P ro te s ta n ts ) .  M ust lie n e a t and  1 , a iry  
•<mndings, m i s s  
V m al H aven . M aine.
WALDO COUNTY FARMS
S um m er R esidences, C o ttag es  anil B u n g a ­
low s, la rg e  o r  sm all, in p r ic e s  to  s u it .  W e 
have th e  Best B arga ins  in New E n g lan d . 
W rite  n s  w h a t you w an t.
O icroy-Knowlton Real Fatale Co.
R E L F A 8T, M A IN E H-M
L o a f a n d  F o u n d
I‘ <>8T S unday , a. in , May :«», b e tw een  Sm ith  j  1‘n inn  am i W arren  villaire. A s u i t  h o t  
r e m a in in g  .h o es , c lo th in g , D in e tte  razor, e tc . 
K inder re tu rn  to  l>. M. Y O U N tl, 8 0 11th  U nion ,
1J10UND- H and hag  in R ockville  c o n ta in in g  ‘ m oney anti o il ie r  a rtlo lee . E n q u ire  a t  
COUKIKR.GA/.K.TTK O F F IC E . VI I*
n iano -ltox  h u g - 
fo r 485 If ta k e n  
• call upon 0 . E ER A ZtK R ,
FR A N K  II. FR E N C H , r,7t
gone to
W nlerville for Hie summer.
Rev. C. It. Kinney was in Bangor »  
few  days last week.
At Ihe annual convention of Ihe 
Lincoln County Congregational Asso­
ciation held in Haiti W ednesday, Rev. 
S. 11. Sargent was elected moderator 
and also a member of Ihe committee 
for the annual convention In lOlfi.
Mrs. .1. W. T 11 fts of Roxbury, Mass., 
arrived in town Tuesday niglil cnrdule
10 Marlin’s Point where she has a 
summer cottage.
Miss Rose Moran of Boston w as the 
guest of her mother over Memorial 
Day.
Dr. and Mrs. A. F. W illiams of 
Phlppsliurg were guests of Dr. ami 
Mrs. .1. E. Walker Monday and Tues­
day.
The sale of ice cream and candy 
held by Ihe members of I lie Monday 
Club W ednesday evening netted over 
f f > .
Mrs. J. W. McIntyre of filenmere is 
spending a few  days with relatives in 
tow n.
The Gnrdincr high school comes here 
Saturday, June 5, and will play T.
S. on Ihe home grounds. Game called 
al 2 30 p. m.
Monday Ihe. boys go In Belfast where 
the next game In Ihe League will he 
played. Having won live straight 
games In Ihe league, and losing only 
one, Hie Thomnstnn learn bids fair to 
win the pennant again this year.
The Ladles Aid of the M. E. church 
mi l al (he vestry W ednesday after­
noon. Supper was served at 6 o'clock.
Mrs. Emily J. Seavey of Portland ar­
rived Saturday and is the guest, of her 
daughter Mrs. B. E. Copeland, Main 
street.
Edward Risteen has moved his fam ­
ily into Ihe Feyler house recently pur­
chased by him.
Vi 1 Hilt- Assembly lip W alls hall next 
Tuesday night.
Fates Circle, Ladies of Ihe G. A. H„ 
held a memorial service Iasi Sunday. 
Rev. S. II. Sargent delivered an ad­
dress and a program w as g iven : Vocal 
duet, June Andrews and Doris lirazier: 
vocal solos, Mrs. I. E. Luce, Miss Alice 
M. Young and Miss June Andrews; 
red ia l inns, Mrs. Farrington and Miss 
Alice Young: prayer, Rev. S. H. Sar­
gent. Following the services members 
of Fales Circle marched lo tile ceme- 
lery where they placed polled plants
011 Ihe graves of eomrailes anil sisters.
Landlord W inslow is driving a new
Maxwell.
Frank Seavey of Portland spent Sun­
day and Monday with relatives in town.
t'ninn services will he held al the 
Congregational rhurrh Sunday evening, 
when the paslnr. Rev. S. 11. Sargent, 
w ill deliver Ihe baccalaureate sermon 
lo  Ihe graduating class.
Memorial services were held at the 
Baptist church Sunday evening. Mem­
bers nf I*. Henry Tillson Post. G. A. It 
I tie Ladies' Relief Corps and Fal 'S  Cir­
cle Ladies occupied Ihe front pews, 
llev. II. n. Hutchins delivered Ihe ad­
dress and the choir rendered appro­
priate music.
A sale of aprons and candy will be 
lield at Ihe Congregational vestry next 
Tuesday afternoon. At 0 o'clock a 
public supper w ill he served.
Mr. and Mrs. Orra lloliey and Miss 
Jeanette Roney nf SUminglon arrived 
Saturday, and are g in s ls  of relatives 
for a week.
Miss nlivia Malik, who is alleuding 
school in Boston, has arrived li one.
SOUTH THOMASTON
Mr. and Mrs. John P. McOouville nl 
I'lirllaml were guests Thursday ol 
Hepreseulalive and Mrs. Charles > 
W alls. Mr. MeCoiiville is private sec 
, 1  1 ,try In Gov. Ciirlis.
Mrs. Andrew Smith and daughter ol 
ailed hen  
. returned
his home 
•uiue lien
com Sent kind )•'! year- ago ami eii- 
aged ill Hie imijiufaeliire und polish 
ig of granite. His integrity ami squar* 
eating sooll won for him an esteem  
lid confidence which he always main 
lined, in his passing this eoiminmity 
as met with a distinct loss, lie  was s 
• voted member of Knox Lodge, I. O 
1. F.. also Knox Lodge. F. w A. M 
'unreal services were held Saturday 
flernoon, Rev. T. Harold Grimshaw 
Dictating. The Masonic burial scry na 
1 as couducleil by the home Lodge 
'he bearers were George Gi ven and S 
1. Hurd representing the Masons, und 
leoj'ge MeConchie und George Horton 
f the odd Fellows. Deceased is sur 
ived by bis w ife und son John, and 
daughter, Mrs. Joseph Richard of 
lontreuL
WARREN
Mntnorial Day was obsedved here by 
William Payson Post us is llieir annual 
custom lo pay a yearly Irihule lo ils 
dead. Saturday comrades of the Post 
were detailed to decorate Hie graves of 
their deceased members in the oiillying  
eemelcries. Sunday evening the Me­
morial sermon was delivered by Rev. 
D. T. Burgh in Iho Baptist church to 
William Payson Post and ils allied or­
ganizations. It was an able sermon 
and was well received by Ihe good 
sized audience present. Monday morn­
ing, services were held at !) o'clock al 
tlio monument, by the Post who 
marched from G. A. It. hall, led by a 
local band, organized for the occasion, 
also Sons of Veterans and school chil­
dren in line, where the usual services 
were held as follows: Prayer by
Chaplain nf Post, (I. Kalloeli; reading of 
roll of honor. W. F. Cunningham; 
Lincoln’s  Address al Gettysburg, P. F. 
Richmond; benediction by Itev. J. E. 
Evcringham.
Frederick Libby of f.ayvrenee, Mass., 
was a week-end guest of relatives 
here, returning homo on Monday.
Mrs. A. K. McFarland and grandsons 
of Union wore in (own on Sunday Iasi.
(I. W. Walker went lo Boston Wed­
nesday on a business trip.
Invitations are out for a reception to 
be given lo the seniors of the high 
school.
Mrs. Sumner Leach nf Oakland was 
a guesl al li. F. Walters Iasi Saturday.
Joseph IS'cwbcrt went to Boston 
Wednesday morning where' tie will 
visit Ills daughters and oilier relatives.
Dr. J. F. Starrett and family were 
guests over Memorial Day of ids par­
ce ls , Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Slarrclt, re ­
turning to Bangor Monday.
Mrs. John Dunbar and grand­
daughter, Helen Culler, of Wallhnm, 
Mass., are guests at II. W. Pendleton’s.
George Brigham, who passed .Memor­
ial Day in town has returned to Straf­
ford. Conn., while Mrs. Brigham will re­
main for a longer visit with her daugli- 
r, Mrs. S. B. Kalloeli.
K. F. Wight of Union and daughter 
Martha were in town Monday.
Another social dance will he given in 
Hover hall Saturday evening this week 
with music by Tommy’s orchestra.
llev. Robert and Mrs. Carey o£ lsles- 
lioro are in town visiting friends. They 
were agreeably surprised Wednesday 
evening by a number of their friends 
ailing on them and giving ihem a glad 
ocepllnn at the home of Edgar Mont­
gomery, Thomaston street.
Mrs. Olive Pope is visiting relatives 
in Rockland this week.
The graduating exercises of Ihe high 
■bool will he held Friday evening, 
June II.
The baccalaureate sermon to Iho 
graduating class, will he given next 
Sunday evening al the Baptist church 
by Rev. D. T. Burgh.
Miss Mildred W alls who was a
Oijinr S'. \\ Ini were eti
l.y  111 , ill .(Ill of J) ill ii Ingram,
1)111111- Tuesday.
John l.niji am
ho ilicii at
May :iG after a luing illness, i
week-end guest at J. S. McDonald's re­
lum ed to Camden on Monday.
Master I,eland Peabody is enjoying 
rides wllli his nice goat team.
Appleton Lodge of Appleton and 
Knox Lodge of Rockland will visit 
Warren Lodge Friday evening and 
work the third degree on several can­
didates.
Spencer M. Kalloeli, who died at his 
home, in Providence, It. I., May .'II, aged 
nearly 88, w as a native of Warren, the 
son of Mcro and Ruth (Mathews) Kal- 
locli. lie had spent Ihe past two sum ­
mers al Ihe home of Ids brother, George 
W. Kalloeli. He was a remarkably 
smarl old man. An attack of grippe in 
Ihe Inf ter part of Iho w inter left Inin In 
a very feeble condition, so Mini lie 
was confined to the lied since May 7. 
He was cared for by his son, Dr. Lewis 
Howe Kalloeli, willi whom lie resided. 
Deceased is survived by Iwn sons, 
Dr. I.. II. Kalloeli of Providence and 
George S. Kalloeli of New Hampshire; 
two sislers, Mrs. Lucy llosm er of 
Warren and Mrs. Emily Dunbar of Tur­
ner; and Uvo brothers, Geo. W. Kal- 
locli of Warren and Harvey C. Kalloeli 
of Wnlfboro. N. II. The remains wore 
taken to Ossipee, N. II., and placed in 
Ihe family lot.
Anlell Merriam is visiting her 
Rodney Simmons in Glen-
ROCKPORT
Miss Edna Wall has returned from 
Boston where she has been attending 
Bryant A Stratton's Business College.
Miss Hattie Aborn of Waldoboro 
spent Memorial Day with her sister, 
Mrs. Julia A. Collins.
Harold Small of Boston lias been 
spending a few days in town.
W. A. Paul, lax collector, will he al 
Ihe selectmen's office every Saturday 
afternoon and evening until further 
notice to receive taxes for the year 
1915.
Mrs
slslor, Mr 
more.
Mrs. Minnie Shepherd has relum ed  
from Winlhrop, Mass., where she spent 
Memorial Day w illi her brother, Joseph 
F. Shepherd.
Miss Annie Packard of Warren was 
Iho recent guest of friends in town.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Fred Jones of 
Castlne, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jones 
and son Randall of Thomaston were in 
town Ibis week to attend Iho W eed- 
Ripley wedding.
Miss Ella Mackey lias been spending 
a few days in Boston.
Miss Mary Lovejoy of Rockland has 
been spending the week wilh Mrs. 
Frances Linnet!.
Rev. Carl L. Garland, District Super­
intendent, preached Sunday morning 
and evening in the M. E. church. The 
pastor, Rev. D. B. Phelan, was called to 
Dixmont to deliver Ihe memorial ad- 
dr
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Russ returned 
Wednesday to their tiome in Billerica. 
Mass., after spending a week w illi Mrs.
F R A N K  O .  H A S K E L L
Cash Prices for Friday, Saturday and Monday
Mail and Telephone Orders Carefully Filled Free Delivery In Thomaston 
Thursday. Telephone Jib
Host All Round Flour, hag 75o, bbl. 7.95Van Camp’s or Snyder's Ketchup, 
Little Midget Pickles, Maple Syrup 
and Plain or Stuffed Olives (26c 
size), lKe tail lie, - 3 for
Stickney A Poor's (linger. Cassia, 
Pepper, Allspice and Sage, 7o 
pkg. 1 for
Mils till'd, Ground Nutmeg and
Gloves, Uu pkg., 3 for
Fancy Layer Raisins on Stems, 
13e 111., 2 lbs.
Rest Lump Starch, 1 ll>. pkg 5e, ti for 
Gelatine, Jell-O, Tupioea and Millco 
Meat, pkg.
White House Coffee, call 
Kxeelsior Collee, 2  II*. can 
Pure Selected Coffee, whole or 
ground, Hi.
Crow or S. A P. Cream Tartar, 1 Hi. 
Substitute, 7c pkg-, 4 for
Pilot Bread, Soda or Common Crack­
ers, III. 7 1 _.c; Bill, iabout 60 Ilia.) lb. 
Cocounut Cakes, lb.
Cncoauul Cookies, 1
Fig Bars. Mola
Jc lb., 2  Hit 
Assorted Ci
New Cl 
( 'ueuliil 
Fiesh i :
Ih.
Picklss, Ih.
,s, doz.
Creamery Butler, lb.
Choice Batter, lb. *
Toilet Paper, 10c size, 7c p k g , 4 fu 
Parlor .Matches, 12 boxes 
Foot or Babies' Baili Tubs,
Quart Preserve Jars
Jar Rubbers, 7c doz., 4 doz.
Beans, all kinds, qt.
Split Peas, qt
Brown or Granulated Sugar, 4 lbs. 
Hi lbs.
Pulv. or Cut Loaf Sugar, lb.
Bread Flour, bag 1.17
New Boneless Cod Fish, 7c 111., 4 lbs. .2,' 
Smoked Alewivos, 15c doz., 2 doz. .2.' 
1 2 ' jc cans Imported Sardines .09
3 cans
25c cans Ham Loaf .19
25o cans Corned Beef .20
Best Shrimp, can .12'
Tomato Soup, 7c can, 4 cans .2
Best 25c Pouches, Pineapple and 
Apricots, lse  c5n, 3 cans .50
12 * 2 0  can Peaches, 9c, 3 cans .2
Blueberries or Beets, can .12}
Table Pears, 9c cun, 3 cans .2
Pumpkin or Squash, can . 10
Condensed Milk, Kc can, 0 cans .45
Van ( 'amp's Kvuporated Milk, 7c can,
4 cans .26
Best Sugiu- Corn, Tomatoes, Early
June Peas, String Beans mid Spa­
ghetti Italian style), 9c can, 3 cans .25 
Rice Brutli with chicken) can .12
Lean or Salt Pork, II). .12
Corned Beef, III. .10 A' 12
Sirloin Roast, lb. .20
Pork Roast or Chops, ll>.
S cat Roust, lb. .12, .14 A
Slew Veal, II). 12c; Chops, lb.
Rump Hljt'uk, lb. .25 A
Good Steak, lh.
Liver, lb.
Best Hum (to fry or I sal) II).
Hamburg Steak, Slew Beef, Pot 
Roust, Bayou, Cooked M meed 
Ham, Bologna and Frankforts, lb. 
Boiled Hum, It).
Tripe and Pigs' Feet, tic lb., 5 lbs
Same prices on Lard, Molasses, Cereals, 
Teas, Vegetables, Soup, ltri 1 FuiU 
Medicines, etc., as last adverli ed.
Bliss' parents, Mr. and Mrs. c. I). Jones.
Capt. and Mrs. E. 0. Patterson of 
liai'leslon, W est Vu„ arrived in town 
this week and are guests of Mrs. Pat­
terson’s sister, Mrs. Carrie Boss, Me- 
haniu street.
A reception was held in Ihe Metho­
dist I'hnrch Thursday evening in honor 
Iho pastor, Hcv. Daniel B. Phelan 
and wife, under the auspices of Ihe 
Ladies' Aid Society. A large attend­
ance was present and a very pleasant 
evening enjoyed by all. Among the 
out of (own guests were Rev. and Mrs. 
Carl N. Garland, District Superintend­
ent, Rev. and Mrs. .lim es II. Gray, 
Rockland; Rev. and Mrs. Charles F. 
Smith, Camden; Bov. and Mrs. Charles
L. Kinney, Thomaston. With Hie ex­
ception of Ihe last named Ihe rest had 
served Ibis church faithfully, ami they 
spoke in highest terms of ll)e support 
and loyalty of Iho people. Ak a church 
we feel we are highly honored in hav­
ing Brdlhcr and Sisler Phelan with us, 
as they have been and slid are, great 
workers in helping build up God’s 
kingdom among men. lie is no stranger 
to us, having served on the district six 
years. M ushrwas furnished by Chester
M. Carver and Miss Mattie Russell, solo 
by Mrs. Emma L. Torrcy. reading by 
Mrs. Caciidia L. Cain. Refreshments 
were served. A cordial invitation is 
extended to all lo allend Ihe Sunday 
services. All are welcome.
'The schools of the West Side, taught 
by Mrs. Tribou, and Miss Bohndell, 
united: Singing, "Columbia the Gem of 
I ho Ocean;" Salulo to the Flag; Em b­
lems of Decoration, Kenneth Overlook, 
Doris Wentworth, Clyde Richards; 
“Our Country," Hazel W incapaw; 
Decoration Day, Bernice W entworth; 
“Soldiers, Rest,” Ambrose Upham. 
Marion Morse, Dorothy Robinson; sing­
ing, "Tramp, Tramp, Tramp;" class 
exercise; "Memorial Flowers," Helen
Clancy, Marion Heal, El.... 'a Clanoy,
Elizabolh Smilh, Bessie Wall, Dorothy 
I'pliant; recitation, The Flowers We 
Gullter, Lillian Bartlett; recitation, 
1 lush the Cannons' Roar, Gertruda 
Trull; singing, I Marching Through 
Georgia: recitation, Memorial Days,
Catherine Payson, Marion Stinson, 
Florence Overlook, Leona Richards; 
recitation, Prescott Spalding; recita­
tion, Dorothy Fields; recitation, "Little 
Hands and Lillie Hearts," Edward 
Clancy; singing, “Playing Soldier," 
Grade L; recitation, "Save Ihe Union," 
Delmonl Kennedy, Oliver Ingraham, 
Charles Rhodes, Albert Rhodes, John 
Dailey, Arthur Grotton, Arthur Rich­
ardson. Ernest Ingraham; recitation. 
Memorial Day. Arnold Bartlett; singing. 
' Lincoln's Early Home;" A Darkey Boys’ 
Tribute to Lincoln, Rraiuard P a u l: reci­
tation, “Keeping Memorial Day," 
Marlon Ingraham; recitation, "Conte 
Forth," Bernice Thurston; singing. 
Darkey- Song; recitation, "Memorial 
Flowers," Alice Kent; violin solo, 
Hrainard Paul; class exercise, Alice 
Butler. Vivian Bartlett, Grace Greenlaw, 
Blanche Cody, Margaret Upham; reci­
tation. Allan Davis; recitation, "When 
Grandpa Wears His Uniform," Francis 
Dow ; singing, “Soldier Boys," Grades 
1., II., i l l .;  Flag exercise, Blanche Heal, 
Lloyd Rhodes, Edna Gregory, Henry 
Bohndell; story, "Muisie’s Decoration 
Day," Marion Upham; singing, America.
Memorial Day exercises were held in 
all the schools Friday afternoon und 
the following programs given: Seventh, 
eighth and ninlli grades, Harold Roney 
and Miss Berlha Saunders teachers; 
"I'.alllc of Manila Bay," Edna McGregor; 
"Life of Gem 'Jackson," Royal Arey; 
"Lincoln's Gettysburg Speech," Russell 
Thurston; "Blue and Gray." Alice 
Emery: Talk on .Ship Conslitution, 
Lewis Richards; National Air imusic . 
Clara Walker; Flag of our Country, 
Susan Marino; reading, Vidor Young; 
The Burial of Grant, Pearl Upham; The 
American Flag, Ardclle Robbins. Third 
and fmirlll grades. Miss Mabel pottle 
teacher: Flag Salute, America, (.imi­
tations; songs. Marching Through 
Georgia; Memory Bells, school; Me­
morial Day. Leon Let nsaler; Our Flag, 
l.utlie llemmoiis; What Can Children 
Do, Wilbur Fogg. Maynard Erickson, 
FoitcsI Spear, Harry Gould; Why They 
March. Marion Huntley Keeping Me­
morial Day. Florence Gray: Four
Soldier lioNS. rotse 'I'll bells. Ausliii
Prentiss. William Marino and Clr\cloud 
W hittier; Memorial Flowers, Mildred 
CurleUtu, Doris Warren. Gertrude 
Brooks and Angie W elt; L illie Hands 
and Lillie Hearts. Mary Braun; Peace 
Day. Bertha Calblian, Nellie Crockett, 
Aimer Prentiss. George Culli'han. Angie 
W ell; song, "They Ukd Not in Yam," 
Angie Welt; "Little Nall." Hazel
Churchill; To Our Dead Soldiers. Selma 
Warren; song. "Bring lteu ililii! Bur 
lands of Flowers. First and second 
grades. Mjss Kathleen Ingraham teach­
er: March and patriotic songs.
The R o e k p o rt  lee Co. lias put on a 
Ford auto truck to meet the demands 
of increasing business. Howard Dun­
bar runs it.
Mrs. 11. It. Crabtree ami son Leroy 
and Miss Medic Leudbettor of North 
Haven were week-end guests of Mr.
v o  LET Tlie hom estea ti o f tile  la te  Ueo. E 
' A y ___
bouse, la rg e  stab le  a n d  e a in s j  
a t ta c k e d .  A pply to MKS * "
196-9.
e rs, 1 >t No. M uiu S t. w ith  12 rooui 
e v  bou
S l a c k
CAMDEN
Charhlno and De Castoln, direct from 
Tremnnt Theatre, are the vaudeville 
nllrarllnn ill Ihe Gmnlque Ihealro for 
Friday and Saturday. They are novel 
gym nasts and have special apparatus,
rforming clever feats of equilibrium. 
A special program of pictures is also 
to lie found nl lliis theatre.
Dr. L. B. Fenderson and friend of 
Boston spent Ihe holiday at their cot- 
Inge at Iho lake.
Mrs. Lola Priest of Med field is a 
guest of Mrs. Thomas Busltby for a 
few weeks.
Camden high school added another 
victory Wednesday, defeating th e , Bel­
fast team 12 lo i. The boys are cer­
tainly playing great ball and need all 
Ihe support of Hie basebal fans.
The funeral of Hie late Harry Moody 
was held Tuesday at the home nf his 
sisler. Miss Elizabeth Moody. Mechanic 
street. Mr. Moody died quite sudden­
ly. lie had been in a serious mental 
condition for some time, Sympathy is 
extended the relatives.
Horatio Alden of Boston was in 
lown over Ihe week-end with Ids 
mother.
Many gazed with wonder al Ihe 4% 
pound trout caught by our genial cafe 
proprietor, Fred Thomas, at Lake Me- 
gunlicook Monday. It was on cxlii- 
liilion in Ihe window of Ihe Meguntt- 
conk Fruit Co.
The new building on Ihe bridge was 
begun June 1 and will soon be In 
readiness for Ihe H.. '1\ &  C. Street 
Railway Co. for a wailing room.
Mrs. II. Litchfield of Boston spent 
Ihe week-end as guest of Mrs. C. 1. 
W iley. Her many friends here were 
glad to greet her.
Dr. and Mrs. George B. Phelps and 
Miss Frances Ballard of New York 
(lily arrived Tuesday for Ihe summer.
Mrs. J. C. Curtis left Saturday for 
Boston, where she will be the guest 
of her daughter, Mrs. Frank Mansfield, 
for a few  weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. \V. E. GiU and son 
Monroe returned Monday night, having 
spent Iho week-end at the Lake.
Mrs. Blanche Kimball and Mrs. Lewis 
West of Boston were guests recently 
of Mrs. Rebecca Tyler.
Mrs. Alexander and son of Brunswick 
arrived libs week and are getting the 
Ml. Bailie Club House ill readiness for 
I lie season. Delicious lunches or din­
ners may be obtained there, and are 
thoroughly enjoyed after a tramp up 
lliis picturesque mountain.
W. F. Hooper of Fall River is in 
lown, a guest at F. A. Packard’s, 
Chestnut street.
Mrs. J. A. Brewster and Mrs. Eva 
Lockhart left Tuesday for a short trip 
lo Boston.
Mrs. A. II. Parsons and Mrs. W. N. 
Young returned Iasi week from Blue- 
hill where they have put their cottage 
"Edgewood" in readiness for occupany 
for Ihe summer.
Mrs. John J. Paul left W ednesday for 
Boston, where she w ill visit relatives 
and friends for a few  weeks.
Percy Sawyer, who has been cm 
ployed in Boston for the past twt 
years, is home on a few  days' vacation 
j To leaves soon for Old Orchard, where 
lie enters Ihe employ of II. W. Green 
for the season.
Miss S. R. Gill leaves Saturday for 
Boston for a few weeks’ visit. She 
will attend commencement at Boston 
University.
Saturday afternoon and evening 
"Wildflower,” with Marguerite Clark 
In Ihe leading role, will bo the attrac­
tion at Camden opera house. “The 
Virginian," with seven other reels of 
pictures drew 1000 people on Monday 
evening, some- over 100  being turned 
away.
Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Merrill and son 
I. L. Merrill. Jr. of Los Angeles, Calif- 
arrived W ednesday and have opened 
llieir collage “Acomes" on Penobscot 
for the Bummer.
Excitement prevailed on Ihe Turn­
pike road Monday and Tuesday while 
Ihe dynamiting of Ihe rooks on thal 
road was m progress.
'V IT 'A N T E D  G irl fo r gen e ra l h ou -ew ork  
fV  w ash ing  and  iro n in g . A nn ' 
G IL B E R T  P A flPEN. C am den , Me.
ANTED A u n it o f c lo thes  fo r
42-45
rvlng
t tli
42tf
WAN TED  Y oung lady  w illi e x p e rien ce  d e ­s ire s  ii s l t io n  a s  s te n o g ra p h e r  o r  book­
k e e p e r; good re fe ren ce . 101 HAY V IE W  ST., 
C am den, Me. 40tf
T IT "A N T E D - (Jlrl 
r V  housew ork , 
s t r e e t ,  R ock land .
iug to i 
39 tf
17 'A N TED - To p u rc h a se  a  l ig h t  o r  m ed iu m
1 ATS W ANTED 1Uark anti w h ite  fem ale 
)  and  yellow  an d  w h ite  fem ale  A n g o ra  C at 
JO H N  S. H ANLETT, 85 Sea S t. 30tf
W A N TED  ••A nalep tic” M aine’s  M arvelous M edicine. I t  is u sed  a ro u n d  th e  w orld 
fo r  H e a rt  D isease, N ervous D eb ility , R h eu m a­
tism , C o n s tip a tio n , P iles, Hlood P o ison ,E czem a. 
C a ta rrh , Kton uch , L iver. K id n ey , H ladder or 
”  v T rouble . B est S p rin g  T on ic . P r ice  
none 134-2 o r w rite , R IC H A R D S CO­
O P E R A T IV E  CO., 67 C edar S t., R o ck land , Me.
W
S ea  S t.
r p o  L E T —-Two fu rn is h e d  room s fo r  lig h t 
X hou sek eep in g , w ith  w a te r  a n d  g as  con 
n ec ted . A pply  a t  45 G R A N IT E  ST. 45*48
r p o  LET G arag e  
X  M ain s tre e t.  
M ain S t.
F lo rence  s t r e e t ,  n ea r 
I. F L IN T  A SON, 202 
45tf
w ing  tn ach im  , cham ber s e t ,  o rg an , an ti o ld - 
fa sh io n e d  b u re a u , a n d  2  b a rre ls  o f  v in e g a r . 
L ID A  M. HU i'LKK, E ast W arren  (M t. P le a sa n t.)  
___________________________________________451 f
F oil 8AI.R—Second hand Automobile, KJ b-P.110 w heel b ase, lig h t w eigh t. Ju sr o v e r ­
h a u le d , in ab so lu te ly  ilrs t  c la ss  co n d itio n , hddfi 
ru n  5K O m iles ; can  do 75 m iles an  h o u r. T in  s 
in Ilrst c lass  sh ap e ,3 new ones, one e x t r a , 32-3)4. 
S ea ts  4; can  he in s ta n tly  c h an g ed  to  ru n a b o u t. 
U p -to -d a te , s ty lish  a n d  econom ical. O R E L  K. 
D A V IE S ,801 M ain S t., R ock land . 45-48
<’. E.
do lla rs  p e r  co rd  de liv e red , R o ck lan d , C am den  
o r  RocVport. F. (J . C LEV ELA N D , W est R eek- 
p o rt.  l ’none 153-12. 45tf
A lxedaln T e rr ie r  P u p p ie s , b red
__ Istered  s to ck . I n q u ire  o f N.
COOK SHOLE'S, A o itti F a rm , R ockville , Me.
45 48
I  5UR SA LE Two houses , on  G ra n ite  s t r e e t .
I I F lu sh  c lo se ts . L argo lo t, a p p le  tre e s .
E v e ry th in g  in tine co n d itio n . I n q u ir e  on the  
p rem ises . 44tf
J*ORRALK Story  and  a  h a lf  H ouse  o f  s ix  
room s, ell a n d  s ta b le ;  f r u i t  tre e s , h e n n e ry  
149 P le a sa n t S t. F o r in fo rm a tio n  a d d re ss  
11. G. LARK, 35 F en  wood R oad , B oston , Mass.
F
ITIOR S ; LK— The J o h n  Day H ouse, so  ca lled , ' w est o f  96 C am den S t., on ea sy  te rm s , by 
F . M. f  HAW', 48 M indie S t. Tot H2-3 44-51
ITIOR SALE—Pi
M AN, N orth  M ain s tre e t.
;y fee 
V . A. LEACH.
T O LET F or th e  season . 7 room  c o tta g e  a t  H oliday  Reach, O w l’s H ead , Me. F ully  
fu rn ish e d , good lo ca tion , line view , new la s t se a ­
son . F o r p a r tic u la rs  w ith  p o s t-c a rd  v iew , i n ­
q u ire  o f G . F. A U STIN , '*6 r le a s a n l  S t., R ock­
lan d . 43tf
r p t )  L E T —A fu rn ish e d  House o f s ix  room s by 
X. th e  m o u th  o r  season . S itu a te d  a t  Owls 
H ead . M aine. F o r p a r tic u la rs  ap p ly  to  M ISS 
8 TRO U T,T’tiller*Cobb Co., R ockland . Me. tf44 
r p o  LET OR FOR SA L E —F u rn ish e d  c o tta g e s  
X at Owls H ead , M aine. A pply  to  B. F . 
H U SSEY , 28 C hurch  s t . ,  E v e re tt,  M ass. 42*49
^ E A  SH O R E C O T T A G E S -F o u r c o tta g a t
s h o r t e r  p e r io d , F o r  p r ic e s  and  
NORCROS8 , 397 
40tf
r p o  L E T —Office, one o r tw o room s. B est 
X. lo c i t io n  in  tow n , fo o t of L im ero ck  s tre e t.  
In q u ire  of DANK C R ED IT  CO. 39tf
r p o  L E T —A utom ob iles, f irs t-c la ss  se rv ice , 
I  C a re fu l d r iv e rs . Phono  539. H . A. BEV IS, 
O verland  A u to  A gency, 462 M ain s t r e e t .  39tf
r p o  LET Five room  fia t in R a n k in  Block 
w ith  h a th  room . P ric e  $7.50 p e r  m o n th .
............................... h e  m oney . A pply
Tel. 53-1. 37tf
and  M usical I n s tru m e n ts  or a n y th in g  th a t 
u ire s  a  d ry . Clean room . T erm s reasonab le . 
J .  U. FLY E, 221 M ain S t.. R o ck land , Me. 45tf
se , ail 
Tel. 
Mitl
Card oi Thanks
TIip Memorial Day eommiltoe nf An­
derson Camp, S. of V., w ishes to ex ­
press thanks lo (hose who so kindly 
furnished automobiles for Ihe parade, 
and lo Ihe general public for the spirit 
wilh wiiieli they entered into Hie ob­
servance of t lie day.
Bankrupt'* Petition tor D iich arge
In  th e  m a tte r  nl H E r*TlE SIM M O N S, Hank- 
ru n t in B an k ru p tcy -
To i lie t e n .  C la rence  H ale, J u d g e  o f  tlitf D is ­
t r ic t  C ourt «>• th e  U n ited  M a te s  fo r  th e  D is ­
t r ic t  of M aine.
H er in S im m ons, o f Y in a lh av en , in tho 
C ounty  of Knox an d  S ta te  o f  M aine, in sa id  
D is n e t ,  l e s p e c f u l ly  re p re se n ts , t h a t  on  the 
17th day of o . tot e r ,  la s t  i a s t ,  he w as du ly  a d ­
ju d g ed  b a n k ru p t u n d e r  th e  A cts o f C ongress 
re la tin g  to  b a n W n p lc y ; th a t  he has duly s u r ­
ren d e red  all lifai p ro p e rty  an d  r ig h ts  of p ro p ­
e r ty ,  au d  has lu ll)  co m p lied  w ith  a ll th e  re ­
q u ire m e n ts  o f j*a»u A its  am i o f  th e  o r del s oi 
C ourt to u ch in g  h is b a n k ru p tc y .
\ \  h ere fo re  lie p ray s, i lia  t he  m ay l»e d ecreed  
by th e  C o u rt to  h av e  a  fu ll d is c h a rg e  fro m  a 1 
tie tits p rovab le  a g a in s t b is os lu te  und* r 
s a id  b an k ru p tcy  A cts , ex c e p t su ch  du o ts  as a te  
e x c e p te d  by law from  su ch  d isch a rg e  
D ated  tills  2Mth day o f  M arch, A D. '91
B E R T IE  SIM M ONS, B an k ru p t.
ORDER OF NOTICE THEREON
D .s ir  e l of M aine,
On th is  28th day  o f  M ay, A i> 1915, on 
re a d in g  th e  fo rego ing  p e ti  ion, it is 
Oi d u ll'd  by the  C o u rt, l l r a l  a  in a n n g  be had 
upon tin* sam e on tlu  tub  dav ot J u ly ,  A. D. 
1U15. befo re  sa id  C ourt a t ' oi tfum l. in sa id  D is­
t r ic t ,  a l i e n  o M o ek  in  th e  fo re n o o n , a n d  t l u i  
u o in c  th e re o f  l e  p u b lish ed  in Ih e  to u r ie r -  
G a itfiU '.a  n ew spaper p rm te  i in sa i l D is tr ic t,  
a n d  th a t a ll know n c re d ito rs , .in o th e r  persons 
ii* in te re s t ,  may ap . c a r a t  l e  sa id  tim e  and  
place, and  show  cau se , if any  tin *  have , why the  
i la y e r  ol sa id  p e ti t io n e r  shorn n »l be g ra n te d  
A nd it  is f u n  h e r  or* v ied  by tb e  C>-uri. T h a t 
th e  C lerk sh a ll send  by m ad  to  a ll know u  c re d ­
it**! s cop ies o f sa id  p e tite
diesSeU * 
s la te d .
W itness  th e  H onorable  C larence  H ah . Judge 
ol th e  sa id  • o u r t .  uua th e  seal th e re o f , a r E o n - 
‘a n d . in s a id  D is tr ic t ,  on th e  291 b day ol 
May . A 1> 1915.
i . s.j J  4M F.SK . H EW K Y . C lerk.
A tru e  copy  of p e ti t io n  an d  o rd e r  th e  eon.
A i t e s t : JAMES* K HEYYEY, C lerk.
Rockland, Me., June 3, *15
Dear Sister:
When 1 was home last summer, 1 heard you 
say you wished you could find an apron with­
out the pesky buttons, strings or hooks. I 
have found it. It is called the ‘‘Halite Wil­
son” Springbelt Work Apron, and costs 50 
cents for belt and apron. 1 use the belt on 
aprons of my own make (like the sample) and 
have them laundered for 1 cent apiece as fiat 
work. You can put on (or off) your apron in 
an instant. 1 earned 52 yesterday in one 
hour demonstrating it in the neighborhood.
SUSAN
Write for circular to Hallie Wilson N: Co., 
Berlin, N. II.
4 5*46
CITY OF ROCKLAND, MAINE
An Ordinance to reguluto the running a t largo of 
dogs.
Be it ordained by  tho C ity Council of tho City 
of Roeklund im follows:
Sec. 1. Annually in M arch, or as soon there­
after as may be ,th e  mayor by and  with the advice 
und consent of the liourd of Adlerineii, shall ap ­
point a pound keeper who shall establish and  m ain­
tain a suitable pound for tho care and  safe keeping 
of dogs
See 2. All dogs running at largo on and  after 
M ay 10th in any year unlicensed in any  of the 
streets, sipiares, alleys, places, parks, publics cem­
eteries or o ther public grounds and ways within 
the city, shall la* arrested by the pound keeper und 
plueed in the pound und there kept for forty-eight 
hours. If within said time the owner or keeper 
ealls for suid dog and pays the poiuul keeper one 
dollar for keeping same juid the license fee, paid 
dog shall be released; bu t any dog remaining un- 
called for in said pound for more than  forty-eight 
hours shall be killed by the pound keeper, or under 
las direction and for every dog so killed the pouud 
keeper shall l>e paid one dollur by the  city.
See. 3. On complaint being made to the mayor 
in writing of uny dog within the city which shall Its 
barking, growling or in any other way or manner 
disturb the quiet of uny person or persons, whom­
soever, the mayor shall issue notice thereof to the
(mtsou owning, keeping or i>ermittiug such dog to h> kept; and in cuse such person shall neglect to cause such dog to be forthw ith removed uiul kept 
beyond the lim its of the city, or destroyed, he slndl 
forfeit and pay to the city one dollur for every day 
during which such neglect shall contiuue a fte r such 
notice, to be recovered ou complaint before the 
Rockland Rolice C’ourt.
See. 4. in  ease any dog shall be found going a t 
large contrary to any of the foregoing provisions, 
the owner or kee|HT thereof, or the  head of the 
family or keejxT of the  house, store, shop, office or 
other place where such dog is kept or harbored, 
shall forfeit und pay u fine of uol more than leu 
dollars.
See. 5. W hoever assaults, intim idates, or in 
any m anner wilfully obstructs or hinders the pound 
kccjH'r while iu the luwful discharge of his otiieial 
duties under this ordinance, .-hall Ik- punished by 
tine not exceeding one hundred doliurs.
Signed, 11 W. K EEP.
In Hoard of Aldermen, M ay 24. 1915. 
Read twice l'uascd to  be engrossed. Keut 
down for coucurreuce.
A tu s t:  ED W A RD  R. VEAZIE,
C ity  Clerk.
Iu Common Council, M ay 24. 1915.
ominiltoe on Engrossed Ordinances a 
have examined the within ordinance u 
tame to lie iruly and  correctly engross
M AYNARD 1. M ARSTON. 
ED G A R  W BA R TER .
Committee
CHAR EES M. H A R R IN G T O N .
Mayo
In Common Council, M ay 24. 191 
ud passed fiuully, in concurreuee.
FRA N K  li IN G RA H A M .
fo r p a r tic u la rs . We can  save y ou  m oney. 
K EN N EB EC  BOAT N CANOE CO., W a terv illc , 
M e. 44-51
FOR SA L E —$450. rha lm erH  D e tro it  4 0 -7  p a s ­se n g e r  c a r  w ould m ake a firs t c la ss  le t  c a r.1IIM7IH / lvorlnt.il I ton for 493 M Ul II St.,
econd h a n d  fn rn l-
7 10 R SA LK —F if te e n  a cc lim a ted  h o rse s , 
_  igh t 900 10  I.jOO. E R N E ST  H O W A R D , 
S o u th  Hope. 42t f
F
33tf
ITIOR SA LE—T he s u b sc r ib e ro lfe rs  fo r sale  h is ’ 2 1 2 s to ry  s to re  b u ild in g , a t  S o u th  H ope,
M e., in c lu d in g  s to ck  o f m erch an d ise , fu rn is h ­
ings and  fix tu re s . S to re  has been  co n d u c te d  by
Kre se n t o w ner fo r 21 y ea rs . M ost o f  th is  t im e  e h a s  been  p o s t-m a s te r  w ith  p o s t office in  
s to re . Second sto ry  co n ta in s  7 fin ished  room s, 
3 fin ished  room s above, m ak in g  sam e  very  d e s ir­
ab le  fo r  te n e m e n t p u rp o ses . S to re  is th e  only 
one  a t  S o u th  Hope, h as  a  good c o u n try  t ra d e . 
L arge  s ta b le  in  good re p a ir ,  s i tu a te  on s to re  lo t, 
w ill also  l e  sold to  p u rc h a se r  o f  s to re  b u ild in g . 
Easy te rm s  to  r ig h t m irch ase r . R eason  fo r  s e ll­
in g - o ld  age  a n d  fa ilin g  h e a lth . A pp ly  to  M. F . 
TA Y LO R, S o u th  H ope, Me. 42tf
T 750R  SA LE T he M arg a re t F ren ch  
X’ 120 N o rth  M ain s tre e t.  Ii 
S ID E L IN G E R , 8 F red e rick  St.
H ouse, 
. I t .  
30 i f
ITIOR SA LE —H ouses, all p rices , an d  in  a ll ’ p a r ts  of th e  c ity . For sa le  on easy  te rm s . 
AFso fa rm s , lo ts  a n d  sea sh o re  p ro p e rty . F. M.
F IOR Sa LK—House  of s ix  fin ished  room s,
sh a d e  tre e s . P lea san tly  s itu a te d  by sm a ll lake , 
b a th in g , fish ing , pond  ll l l ie s , m ail a t  do o r <or 
R. F . D.) h a lf  m ile  from  v illage. P r ice  very  
low. M RS. L. H. CRAN’D LEM E R E , R ockv ille , 
M aine. 10*47
F  ~
Tel 385-2 O w l’s H ead .
han d y  to  s to re s , postoffice, school a n d  ch u rc h , 
a b o u t lo m iy u te s  w alk to  e le c tr ic  c a r  s ta tio n ,  
la rg e  fro n ta g e  on  s tre e t,  back  o f lo t  bo rders  on 
l iv e r , o rch a rd  o f 35 f ru i t  tre e s . H ouse co n ­
ta in s  7 l ig h t su n n y  room s, new lv  p a in te d  an d  
pap e red , cem en ted  ce lla r, la rg e  b a rn  am i shed  
co n n ec ted  w ith  house, all in  good  c o n d itio n , 
w a te r  a t  s in k , o u ts id e  w indow s a n d  s to rm  
doors, a lso  se reeu  doors an d  sc re e n s . E x ce l­
le n t b a rg a in  and  easy  te rm s fo r  one  seek in g  a  
com fo rtab le  aud  econom ical hom e. F u ll p a r ­
tic u la rs  o f  F. W. CO LLIN S, 18 N o rth  M ain 
s t r e e t ,  R ockland . Me. 30tf
7V>R S A L E —A t C rescen t ReachB , p ra c tic a lly  
, ‘‘H a to tn q u K it, 6 s le ep in g  
go liv in g  room , d in in g  room  an il k i t ­
ch en , tiu su  c lo se t, r tiu u in g  w a te r, g a ra g e — 
‘ ” p av ilh  
r 1 1 . T. 1
F
room s, lari
tire  p lace, $ 8 , also  k in d lin g . D elivered
1 PO U LTRY  FARM FOR HALE A very  d e s ir ­ab le  p o u ltry  fa rm . H ouse, e ll, s ta b le , new 
lien house 15x45 fe e t,  am i 10 acres  o f  n ice  land , 
a  never fa il in g  sp r in g  o f p u re s t  w a te r, p le a sa n t-
1750R SA L E  H uick T o u tin g  A u to m o b ile , 30 * h p. E asily  ch an g ed  to  a  d e liv e ry , as i t  
h as  d e ta c h a b le  bony. NELSON 1*. COBB. 29tf  
TTV.JR S A L K -B u ic k  T o u rin g  Ci
5 P ark  s tre e t.  T e lephone 255.
1912. DUNN & E L L IO T  Co., T h o m asto n . 26tf
JA M E S  W IG H T , 43 P a rk  s t r e e t .  Tuif
IjVJU  8 A L E  Two b lack  ho rses , w e ig h t 3000; ^ a good y oung  team  iu  good o rd e r. A lso one  390 egg  P ra ir ie  S ta tu  lu c u b a to r .  GEO. H. 
ULA1 N r l EL, Cai len , Me. 191!
room s, h o t w a te r h e a t,  b a th  an d  a ll m o d em  tin-
M is c e lla n e o u s
N o t i c e  M> Wife, W ilbem in .i H en d rick so n , h av in g  le f t  my bed a u d  boar j, 1 sh a ll pay  no  b ills  co n tra c te d  l*v h e r  a f te r  th is  d a te . May 
28,1915. A LEX  H EN D RICK SO N . L ong Cove, 
.Maine. 44*40
CNAPONTXING j  ab le  to  go o u t to  canouize. 
d re ss  JO H N  C. STANTON, 402 O ak H a ll.O ro u o ,
Me. 40*47
C H A RLES M.
1>K D  HOT STOVES k eep  b lack  a  m o u th  w ith V S to v in k  app lied  once. M ost liousekeep - 
' e rs  n mi g r e a t  sa tis fa c tio n  iu  th e  u se o f  S tov ink . 
25 C£UL» a t  the  ROCKLAND H A R D W A R E  CO.
3*tf
f  AW N M OW ERS rh a rp en e il au d  d e liv ered . 
1 J  Telephone 261M. ROCK LA N D  H A K D -
W 4 RE ( O.___________________  38ti
JTOVKS ta k e n  dow n,
T O house is th o ro u g h ly  c lean ed  u n less  th e  
w ails h av e  been uowly p ap e red . I t  costa  
buy  i t  a t
N ____________
b u t l i t t ie  fo r  th e  p ap e r if you   th e  ART 
A W A LL P A P E R  CO.'S, J o h n  D. M ay. P ro p . 
Up one flig h t, over S h e ld o n 's  d ru g  s to re . P io  
T i n a  tn a n iM J  ▲ SPECIALTY. l t f
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In Social Circles
An aubunnhile parly left yesterday 
for Huston in Mr. Perry’s ear. In allend 
the Siegfried performance In Harvard 
Stadium Friday night. The parly enn- 
sisied of .1. c . Perry. Nelson H. Cold).
S. Bishop, \ \ .  (). Fuller. John ,1. 
Prrr\ and Slundisli Perry,
Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Marslon of Porl- 
laml were recent guesls of Rockland 
fclaliv
Mr. and Mrs. John Slorer of Union 
w ire In Ihe eily  Monday.
Mrs. Charles Johnson, who lias been 
Ihe guest of tier father, Joseph York, 
returned lo Boston Monday.
Misses Mae and Neva ( h i-e cave 
linen shower Monday evening r l  llieir 
home on Ki■ IImi slreel In (heir brother 
Harry and Ids bride lo be. Miss Theresa 
Manning. The ilrst part of iho evening 
was enjoyed in social chat and music 
followed by refreshment* The labh 
was prettily decorated willi a largi 
bouquet of apple blossom s in Iho ren- 
ler, from which pink ribbons were 
extended lo ihe several plates. The la 
guesls just before being served were 
very much pleased lo learn Unit 
“photo” or the couple was allnehed 
to the ends of Ihe ribbons hidden 
among Ihe flowers. Immediately after 
Ihe lunch a shower of towels descend­
ed upon Miss Manning's head and she 
showed tier pleasure and surprise in 
manner, as well as by Ihe line speech 
which she made. Ihanking each one 
for her many prelly  girls. The even­
ing passed away all loo quickly ami il 
w as with regret that Ihe parly, upon 
learning Ihe lateness of Ihe hour, was 
obliged to say good night.
Kliznhelh Curtis Holman of Water- 
vilie has jusl been awarded lies! prize 
in Ihe poel’s  compeliliun of the Bos­
ton Authors club for the best love 
poem suitable lor a musical selling. 
The prize w as given by Harriet Present I 
Spofford-—an autographed edition of 
Mi's. SpolTord's w ill lugs. The m usieil 
selling of Mrs. Holman’s verses will 
be by Mnliel \Y. Daniels, who has 
done much that is noteworthy along 
that line.
Mrs. W. I,. Benner has relum ed from 
a visit of several weeks in Boston and 
vicinity.
Mr. and Mrs. I,. P. Robinson returned 
Monday night from Skowhegan. where 
they visited their son, George K. Rob­
inson.
Mr. and Mrs. I,. B. Dorman and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harris P. Smith spent the 
week-end at their farm in Washington, 
making Ihe trip in Ihe Dorman car.
Mrs. Cyrus W. Hills Is al Madrid on 
a fortnight’s fishing trip with Mr. and 
Mrs. George Raymond of Lewiston and 
Olliers.
John E. Brown, formerly manager of 
Ihe Wnolworlh store in this city, now  
similarly employed in Nashua, N. II.. 
was in town the flrst of Ihe week, lie  
came here with a motoring party.
Mrs. Romaine Q. Merrick of Green­
ville. S. C., and Mrs. Alice K. Dickey 
are guesls of Mrs. Mary Perry, South 
Main s tr e e ts
Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Cobb went to 
Boston W ednesday.
Percy Howard, formerly manager nf 
Ihe Dinsmore shoe store in this city, 
was home from Portland over Me­
morial Day.
Miss Kale T. Wendell of New York 
has arrived nl her Crescent Reach cot­
tage for Ihe season. Though one of 
Ihe Ilrst to come and Iasi to go, Miss 
W endell finds Ihe season at that popu­
lar resort all too brief.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Keyes of Porl- 
land visited relatives in Ibis city and 
Thomaston Ihe Ilrst of Ihe week.
Miss Elizabeth Olis of Hailowell is al 
Hiram Small’s, Crescent Beach for a 
few  weeks. Her father, Mayor Otis, 
was there the first of Ihe week.
Mrs. C. P. Wyman of Geneva, N. Y.. 
is Ihe guest of Mr. and Mrs. Fred B. 
Steer, North Main slreet.
Mrs. G. P. Wood has returned from 
a visit in Amherst, Mass
track, which was quite a foal for him.
Mrs. Harris Woodman and son of 
Winlhrop have been guesls the past 
week at Mrs. Woodman's former limne 
hi this eily.
Mr*. Leon White n making ah ex-
B n did visil In Boston.
Waller Cummings, who resided on 
Limerock s ired  20 years ago. was In 
ihe oil y yesterday, and also visited Ins 
father In Appleton, lie is now mana­
ger of the New Weymouth House in 
Nanlaskel, Mass.
The Good cheer Sewing Circle nteel® 
willi Mrs. Herbert H ill. Summer slreet, 
next Tuesday.
%  M
Crescent Bench Chat Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Piper of Somerville. Mass., arc al 
llieir collage for the season.- -Proprie­
tor SinilIi of ihe Crescent Beach House 
is visiting relatives in WaleyviHe.- Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Ives and son of New  
Aiirk are gu esls al Ihe Crescent Beach 
Mouse. The In11ol nrchesli'a will report 
lor duly ahoul Hie middle of June. 
This year it will he a male orchestra, 
composed of Archie Jonah, leader; 
Charles W hile and Frank Scull. Mr. 
Jonah studied with George E. M. Dick­
inson.
MUSIC AND DRAMATICS
High School Students Acquitted Them­
selves With Much Credit in W ednes­
day Night's Recital.
The annual musical recital of Rock 
land high school, postponed from last 
term, was held in Ihe Assembly room 
Thursday night, and the various feat­
ures were keenly relished by a large 
audience. Words of welcome were rx- 
Icnded by Albert Holbrook, whose 
claim Unit advancement had been made 
along m usic and dramatic lines was 
amply jusIHIcd.
The cnli rlainmciil npened willi a so- 
liidioh by I In* school orchestra -Miss 
Liberty. march and Ivvo-slep, by 
Joseph M. Italy. Giber orchestral num­
bers on ihe program were an over- 
lure. "TITr Gulden Seeplre,” by R. 
Selilepcgrell. and one of R. R. Hull's 
Alining marches “The Sentinel." For 
many years Rockland High has had 
one of Ihe liesl school orchestras in 
Ihe Slale, and Ihe Ihree numbers rend­
ered Wednesday night prove Rial Ihe 
l!HT> organization is no exception. 
Lloyd R. Ham nf the school faculty has 
proven himself a very capable director.
The high school chorus handled (lie 
cantata "Itiilh” by Gaul in a manner 
which makes il easier lo understand 
why our Philharmonic Society year 
al’ler year lakes such a high rank in 
Ihe Maine Festival. Here is ils training 
school. The Naomi solos were sung 
by Evelyn Davis, Esther Perry and Lola 
I akeman, Ihe Itiilh solos by Lillian 
Gay and Idainae Wottoii, and Ihe Boaz 
solos by Avard Hichan and Slandlsh 
Perry. The trio number • Naomi, Or- 
pah and Itiilh) was rendered by Joyce 
l.iltlehale, Esther Perry and Hazel 
Hardy, and the duel Naomi and Rutin 
by Freda Morris and Lovinu Aylward. 
There was no mistaking Ihe heartiness 
of the applause which followed each 
number.
The Girls’ Glee Glut) proved extreme­
ly pleasing in its rendition of two 
numbers ' Esmeralda," by Levey, and 
"A Hake Simp Romance,” by Osbourne. 
The vocal portion of the program was 
again a flue Iributc to Miss Margarcl 
G. Ruggles, whose work ns director of 
music in our public schools cannot be 
I no highly commended. She was pre­
sented with a handsome bouquet of 
roses, and Ihe pupils also remembered 
Hie accompanist, Miss Grace Foiled, 
with a bouquet.
Proficiency in dramatics was shown 
by the slu dents in llieir interpretation 
D. Howells’ clever farce "The 
Mousetrap." The members of Hie cast 
were Avard Riehan, Joyce Llltlehale, 
Mary Coughlin, Charlotte Cross 
dred Tuttle, Clara Tuttle and Hazel 
Hardy, i’lie simulation of fear at Ihc- 
supposed presence of a mouse was 
very real. The cast was well coached
Mrs. Francena Sleeper arrived at her by Miss Gwendolyn G. Perry of the
home in Ibis city Tuesday, from Som­
erville, Mass., where she will remain 
during Ihe summer.
Mrs. Fannie Thomas left for Augusta 
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. George W. 
Lcadbottcr who were in lliis city Me­
morial Day. Sim will make an ex­
tended visit with her daughters, Mrs. 
Headbetter and Mrs. Leila Hutchinson.
Miss Flora W ise is the guest of Mrs. 
F. W. Darling in Hyde Park, Mass.
Mrs. lla llie  A. Higgins was in lliis 
city on business last Tuesday and re­
turned lo Seal Harbor Wednesday, 
where she is employed.
Fred Carini returned Tuesday night 
from Dover, N. II., where he was the 
guest of F. M. Simmons. He attended 
the horse races on Memorial Day, at 
the Granite State Park, and there saw  
some of tho best horses In the country 
l ie  also had the pleasure of driving Hie 
fast trolter Alvin \V„ owned by George 
Bachelder of this city, around the mile
school faculty.
Miss Coughlin, principal of Ihe school, 
expressed (hanks for the public's pat­
ronage. —
Proposals for Buildin|> th e  Odd F e l­
low s B u ild in gs
Sealed bids will be received until 4 p 
ni. Saturday, June 12, 1915, when they 
will be opened by t lit* Building Committee.
Plans and specifications may be ob­
tained from John A. Karl of Rockland 
and \Y. K. Schwartz, architect, of Cam­
den.
We reserve right to reject any or all 
bids.
Signed by Building Committee,
JOHN A. KARL, 
Chairman.
Rockland, June 3, 1915.
T il H Q U A IN T , ADO RABLE  
E N G L ISH  SMOCK
A young-old fashion for the young. It 
makes you think of rose-gardens hedged 
with box and whitethorn, of punting on 
the Thames and house-boating at Ilenley. 
You’ll want it for tennis and golf, the gar­
den, the studio nnd the class-room. Pictur­
esque in green, lovely to look at in bine, 
irresistible in rose color. You can make 
it in linen or linen-finished cotton mate­
rials.
Butterick patterns of this smock, with 
full, illustrated directions for smocking, 
can be obtained at
All Butterick Agencies
In ton Nizon, from tw enty-four to 
forty-tw o inches bust m easure
Price, Fifteen Cents
GETTING THE MOVIE REELS 
V -----
Not Always Easy for the Theatre 
Managers—How Rockland Saw Tillie’s 
Punctured Romance.”
The theatre-going public lias no 
realization of Hie difficulties Hint oc­
casionally arise in overcoming mistakes 
of tho film exchange bookers and ex­
press people.
Rockland Theatre had a most peculiar 
experience in getting Hie lug feature, 
“Tillic’s Punctured Romance” into 
Rockland in lime for Hie matinee, it  
seem s Iho film was shipped lo the 
Empire Theatre, Portland, by mistake, 
and although their manager telephoned 
Rockland and took Ihe Him person­
ally ill his ear to the Union station, 
it was too late to even get it on Hie 
train reaving Ralti at 10 o’clock. The 
next train out of Portland for Rock­
land was Hie 1.03 that arrives here at 
1.55. By a good deal of telephoning, 
arrangements were made with Hie ex­
press people to send Hie Him as far as 
Lewiston on the St. John express which
,^ 11J ^arrives in Lewiston at 12.12, and the 
'Him w as rushed by automobile to 
Gardiner, a distance of 35 miles, arriv­
ing nl Gurdiper Hires minutes nfter Hie 
automobile which Mr. Black sent from 
Rockland to Gardiner In meet il.
The Him reached Rockland Theatre 
at 3.20. Hie patrons littlo realizing that
additional reels were being shown to 
take up the time mil il ils appearance 
upon Ihe screen. II made a Into matinee 
hut Ihe theatre people often go |o a
lot of additional expense lo over.... ..
mistakes so us not lo disappoint llieir 
patrons.
ROCKLAND
THEATRE
FRIDAY
—and— 
SATURDAY
EMPIRE THEATRE Oak StreetDAILY M A T IN FFS 2 TO 1.00
EVENINGS 7 to 1 ».
F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y
Episode No 28ot Hie Kslem 
Girl Detective Stories THE TRAP DOOR
Episode n o . 20  of The Twenty Million Dollar Mystery
Episode no. 2.i of The Hazards of Helen
And another big Vitagraph Broadway Star Feature In .’1 reels entitled
T H E  R E T U R N  O F  M A U R I C E  D O N N E L L Y  
A d m is s io n — 5c and I Oc
S P E C I A L S  F O R
i t  SATURDAY AND MONDAY i t
2ft lb. Bag Sugar $1.60
Walter Baker’* Chocolate lb. 85o
F ob* Vanilla 22c
llatcbet Brand Corn 2 can* for 25c 
Beau 2 cans for 25c 
Tomatoes 2 cans for 25c 
Spinai b 2 can* tor 2eo 
Dandelion* 2 can* for 25c 
Nijuabh 2 can* lor 25c 
Bumpkin 2 can* tor 25c 
6 lb*, bulk Starch 25c
3 can* Pea* 25c
3 can* Corn 25c
3 can* Tomatoea 25c
3 can* Striug Beau* 25c
3 can* Soup*, Tomato and Chicken, 25c
FRESH PRODUCE 
Fancy Berrie* 2 for 25c
Lettuce, Celery, Ripe Tomatoea, Cuke*, 
Sweet Potatoe*.
MEATS IN ALL CUTS AND 
WEIGHTS
Sirloin Hoa*l* lb. 22c
Porterhouae Koaata lb. 25c
Beat Hound aleak lb. 25c
Beat Hump Steak lb. 30c
Nice Beef Rouble 14c, 16c, Ihe, 20c
Corued Beef be, 10c, 12c
Hamburg Steak 15c
Native Pork Chop* 20c
V E  A L— PORK —LAMB—BE E F
5 lbs.,Doro Lard 
5 Iba. Compound Lard 
Salt Dork
58c 
48c 
lb. 12c
Free Delivery In Thomaston
U o n 'l b e  l o o  l u le  w i t h  y o u r  o r d e r s
3 lh«. Prime* 25c2 lb*. Prime*
3 lb*. PeHi'he* 2oo
All kind* ot Lean* pk. f l.no
We carry a lull line of 3 Crow Brand 
Extract*.
4 pkgs. Corn Flukoa 2 ae
Give ui your ordors aarly and we 
will give you your goods aarly.
Special attention given to people wanting nice 
Corned Beef. Prices are right. Compare prices and 
quality. The largest line of Meats in the city.
Q K H A D D k P m
LEADERS TOR BIG VALUES^.
Tiuson Ave-Tel 410-11
H A S T I N G S  & G O .
JUNE 7
E .  B ,
SATURDAY, JENE 5 and MONDAY,
WILL BE
Dollar Days at Our Store
K
V2'/2 3 (Ik Percale for $ 1 . 0 0
20 ydb Best Print for $ 1.00
10 3 els Best Ginghain for $1.00
15 yds Lockwood Cotton for $1.00
10 yds Best Bleached Cotton for $1.00 
2 good Sheets for $1.00
8 Pillow Cases for $1.00
10 yds Linen Crash for $ 1.00
Choice of any $1.25 and $ 1 . 5 0
House Dresses for $1.00
5 pairs Best 25c Hose for $ 1.00
2 pieces Cotton Diaper for $1.00
-  75-cent Night Robes for $1.00
2 75-eent Combination Suits for $ 1.00
5 pairs Ladies’ 25c Drawers lor $1.00
2 Children’s Dresses lor $1,00
Dollar D ays are popular 
in every city. T h e  prices 
w e give our trade on these 
days are very low . 25c  
to 35c  is saved on every 
dollar's w orth  of goods. 
C om e Saturday and M o n ­
day and get the bargains 
w e w ill offer you .
Below are some of the 
trades we give. Many oth­
ers are in every department.
5 25-cent Corset Covers for $1.00
White Silk Waists for $1.00
2 75 cent Union Suits for $1.00
$1.25 Petticoats lor $1.00
$1.25 Petticoats, extra size, (or $1.00
$1.25 Kid Gloves lor $ 1.00
$1.25 Bed Spreads for $1.00
0 Ladies’ Vests for $1.00
2 50-cent Bungalow Aprons for $1.00 
10 yds Curtain Scrim for $1.00
8 Rolls Rest Ratting for '$1.00
$1.25 Hand Rags for $1.00
8 15-cent Towels lor $1.00
4 yds Silk lor waists for $1.00
A good $1.25 Umbrella for $1.00
8 Fine Hem Linen Handkerchiefs $1.00
W e ’ll S e e  G o o d  B a s e b a l l
Rockland Locals Have Arranged Series With Thomaston 
And Belfast — Memorial Day Game W as a Hummer—  
Other Sports.
Allhough lliere i- no iuuncdiule pros 
port of a basrhull b'.iguc. Iln* Knox 
roll it I v fans are assured of pomp goml 
sport on Hip Hroaihxay ground (luring 
Ihe summer months. Itrir.ist is to hav 
a strong scrni-prnfossional Irani, anil 
will liavp a rpprrsrnlatlvo lien'* tonight 
lo arrange a schedule of games 
through June and July.
A live game series h is hrrn ar­
ranged with Thomaslon. Ihe winner lo 
Hike possession of a purse of *100. The 
dales for lliis series are June II, 19 
and 20. and July 3 and 10. Such is Ihe 
spiril of rivalry between Rockland and 
Thomaslon that many persons prefer 
lo see them play than any oilier teams.
Ilul it must nol he inferred Dial 
our only opponents lliis season are lo 
he Helfasl and Thomaslon. On Ihe con­
trary .Manager L:unb Intends In s.uid- 
w leli in games with oilier strong 
team* throughout Iho Slate, and is 
ready lo hear from any other ambitions 
manager who is ready to talk busi­
ness.
An unusual feature in connection 
wilh Iho lloekland team this season is 
Ihe fact Hint it iias oleolod n captain 
who Is nol one nf Hie players. This 
(llsllneHon lias been conferred upon 
Albert L. Mel.oon, who ill his day was 
considered one of Rockland's liesl nnia- 
lenr players, nnd who is stilt capable 
ol doing a good sliinl al hat or nlleld. 
He w ill (firccl Iho tc im friim tfye in neh 
and give lo it Hie benefit of his long 
experience and dispassionate Judgment. 
The members of the (cam arc lo re­
ceive a moilesl salary, and in return 
are lo devote regular hours lo prac­
tice.
There is a strong .............. I Hint Clyde
Pounds will again lie seen in a llock- 
Innil uniform lliis season, lie writes 
from his home in Ocoee. Fla., that he 
will come North lliis summer if lliere is 
anything doing in Ihe baseball line. 
Manager Lamb’s prompt reply nuglil 
bi convince him Dial there Is something 
doing. Pounds played short and sec­
ond two years ago, and was popular 
wilh the crowd.
*> K>
Ciimb'ii High defeated B elfisl High 
12 bi i on the Camden grounds Wed­
nesday afternoon and passed udo s*v~ 
>li(I place. The present standing is;
Tlmmaslon
Won Lost 
................ r> i
P.G. 
8 ' ;
Cnmilcn .. ................3 2 .600
.500
Helfasl . . . ...............  i :t .250
\ iniilliavcii ................ li 3 .000
If Iho Im
r  *
sehall fans can bo issured
of us good sport lliis summer us that
which they saw oil Hie Bi mdway
ground Memorial Hay lliere will lie no 
kick euming from anybody. It was. 
of course, mi small satisfaction to win 
from Thomaslon, bem use it helps srl- 
I le some old scores, hut over and above 
that was the fact that two well 
matched learns were playing I'asl ball 
and in deadly earliest. Neither learn 
would need much sironglhoning to 
meet idl-eomers in tin' nnmlcur line. 
Monday’s errors were glaring unis; 
Ilia! null'll must lie admitted. Ilul
th e y  ................ITsrl b y  so m e  b a l l in g  mill
fielding that savored of "big league 
sluff.”
Although Iho game lias passed inlo 
history, and Memorial Day is hardly 
more Ilian a "memory," the salient 
points of (In' eontesl will doubtless in­
terest lliuso who were unable lo be 
present.
The ilrst inning saw three Thomns- 
ton batsmen disposed of in quick order. 
Healey, lirsl man up for I lie home learn, 
found that Pitcher Frisbie's cunning 
hud not vanished, and lie went hack 
to Hie bench, after threo ineffectual 
attempts to connect. Henry Alpci'in 
hit a sharp one to Robinson, who made 
a wild heave to the initial comer. Al 
peril! stole second, and Gay was 
passed. Lminiliie hit In a far oOl'licr 
of the Held scoring Alperili. Gay, a 
viel im of ill-advised couching, was 
easily thrown out at the plate. Bart- 
lill Hied lo Gogun and the onslaught 
was checked.
Ill llii' second inning Thomaslon was 
again oul in order. Rockland was in 
a fair way In follow suit, and with 
two out Gottrell drove Ihe ball over 
Ihe dew right field fence for a double. 
Ilyman Alpcrin’s single scored him. 
hut Frisbie again bail Healey's number 
and the fun stopped.
The third inning was vastly more 
amusing for Manager Pearson’s no n. 
Willi two down Logan singled. Gay, 
who had boon taking everything iu 
sight, slipped up on Feyler’s  grounder. 
Two more infield errors allowed both 
Logan and Fcyler lo score. Gay had 
found himself by tills time, and nc- 
rip led II. McDonald's IIy, for the third 
iml.
Thomaslon had a similarly bad inning 
iu Ihe lust half of Ihe Hill'd, but Rock­
land realized lint one run on il as the 
result of more base-running which was 
in■ I up io snuff. A peculiar decision 
was given in lliis inning. Willi Bartlett 
oil third Flint hit to Robinson, who 
I lire w to Fcyler. Bartlett scored, but 
to everybody's surprise Flint was 
culled out for not having touched Ilrst 
base. Coincident with lliis decision 
I uipire Sherman declared that Hurt­
le It's run counted. Rockland was glad 
In have the score, hut it puzzled many 
of Ihe fans lo know the process of 
reasoning by which i| was allowed.
Nothing more doing until Ihe sixth 
when lo the great joy of Thomaslon's 
supporters Robinson and II. McHouald 
knocked two home runs in succession. 
Itohiiisou's four-hugger was mi excep­
tionally long hit, Ihe tin 11 lauding ill 
Howard Waltz's yard. Rockland's iiulf 
of 1 fie sixlii was disco Hilled by a last 
double play.
Lollrrll tightened after those two 
la,me runs huh been made otr him. 
and retired Ihree men in quick su cces­
sion. Singles liv Henry Alperin and 
Lay. coupled wilh llieir two stolen 
buses, lied the score in the lust Iiulf 
of Hie seventh.
Kadi team got a man to second base 
ie the sigh III inning, hut the coveted 
Ii j 1 w as not forthcoming.
Ttie si I u.i I Ion looked pretty ticklish 
for Rockland ill Ihe Ilrst half of Hie 
niiilh. The Ilrst man up was Frisbie, 
\x Im re,oped Ilrst oil Gay's error. 
Pease's single advanced him t" third. 
Newhull hit to Healey, who made a 
pretty throw lo Ihe plate shutting off 
a run. Login's single drove in Pease 
and lett two oil basis, willi lint one 
Ilian out. Feyler struck out, making 
two. The man who stepped to tin­
plate in llns crisis was "Pete" Robin­
son. whose home run lias already been 
inenlinned. ami who hud hit the ball 
hard in • very time ai bat. brack went 
ins hat, and away llew Hie bail lo 
ci nb'i'lleld fence, where Lamb caught 
it as prettily us one would care to see. 
Had lie mulled or misjudged it an 
overwhelming h u l  for Thomaston 
would have resulted.
Thus it happened that Rockland was
ul fortune
but
one score iii arrears when s ic  came to 
hal in the last half of Ilia ninth.
Ilyman Alperin had (lie 
In draw a walking llrkri 
easy oul in otlem pliug lo steal second. 
Tills misfortune was emphasized by 
Henley's double, which would have 
senl him home. Henry Alperin reached 
lirsl on player’s elioiee. Itnhinson's 
wild throw allowed Healey lo score, 
bill Henry Alperin who attempted to 
score on the some piny was thrown out 
at the plate. By the application of the 
usual ground rules il would seem that. 
Alperin should have been sent hack to 
third base, hut he was declared out. 
Lnurnitic’a double sent Gay to lliird 
b iso. Willi Hie score lie, and I wo oul, 
Frisbie gave Unrllell a base on balls, 
and in a further hurst of generosity  
made (he fourlli ball a wild pitch, on 
which Gay scored Iho winning run. It 
was a bal'd lose for Thomaston, hilt 
willi more careful baso.running on 
Rockland's part Ihe contest would not 
have been even close.
File crowd—and it was a ldg crowd— 
watched bnttroU's work wilh nuirh in- 
lerrsl. The former lloekland hoy had 
more speed Ilian has been seen on Ihe 
Broadway ground for many a day. Kx- 
eepl for Ihe two home runs of that 
sixlii inning lliere was never a lime 
when Thomaslon could have scored 
lull for Ihe aid of errors which would 
nol ordinarily have been made. Lot 
Irell's balling was likewise a reminder 
of his high school days, when long 
drives were rather a specially wilh  
him. Lamb’s Melding w as a feature 
and he showed much speed in beating 
out two scratch hits.
Frisbie had a good deal on I lie ball, 
as usual, and also suffered from  
wobbly support. Pease, his backstop^ 
is a young attorney who has lately 
located In Thomaston, und lie hasn't 
forgotten what he learned about base­
ball on Ihe Maine Law School team.
The score:
Rockland
ah r bh ih po a 0
Healey, 2b ............. i 1 2 0 2 t
Henry Upcrin, lb . 2 1 i f> 0 9
Gay. ss .................. 3 i 1 i 3 3 3
Lournine, 3b ........ . f> t 2 3 1 0 9
Lari let 1 , If .............. 0 0 0 1 0 0
Flint, rf .................. \ ft 0 0 t ft ft
Lamb, rf ................ \ ft 2 •2 3 0 l>
Cot troll, p .............. .'l 1 2 \ 0 0 ft
Hyman Alperin, o . 3 0 i i 13 1 1)
36 0 10 li 27 0 \
Thomaston
ab r bh Hi PO a 0
Feyler. ef ................ f> i 0 0 0 ft ft
Bohinson, 8 h .......... ft t 1 \ 3 i 3
II. McDonald, ss ., \ i 2 T» 1 2 9
A McDonald 2 h .. \ 0 0 0 2 r» i
Grelatilon, rf ........ i 0 0 0 ft 0 ft
Frisbie, p ................ \ 0 i 1 i 2 O'
Pease, e .................. 'i 1 2 2 o 1 O’
Newhull. II............... i 0 o 0 s 1 ft
Cogun. If ................ 4 1 2 2 2 0 ft
33 S 1i*2G 12
* Winning run w ith I wo out.
Innings .......... 1 2 3 A 5 6 7 8 9
dockland ............. 1 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 2 G
TliouiAsloli ..............  0  9 2  0 0 2  0  0  1—5
Home runs, Robinson, il. McDonald. 
Two-haso lliis, Healey. l.ournihO 2. 
Gotlrell 2. Buses on balls, by l-'rishlo 
li. Passed balls I. Wild pill'll, by Fris­
bie 2. Struck out, by Gotlrell 13. by 
Frisbie 7. Double plays, Frisbie, New- 
hnII and Robinson; II. McDonald. A. 
McDonald mid Newhull. Umpire, Sher­
man. '
*1. t f .
Colby defeated Bowdoin 7 to A in 
Hie Maine college series Tuesday. The 
Lewiston Journal’s account of the game 
includes lliis reference to ,i Knox 
county boy who lias been doing valor­
ous service on Ihe W nlerville team; 
" 'Home Run’ Allen did not gel a square 
rap at the horsehide, tiis slam s resu lt­
ing m a lly In right field, another hr 
shortstop, and a grounder to the middle 
of Hie diamond. Tho Bowdoin pilehtr  
evidently recalled Allen’s Tullying- 
sexenlh’ tendencies, for he broke Ins 
record of Hie day by passing the Gam- 
den hoy."
t f  i f .
In sliding for Ilrst base Memorial 
Day Lamb had Hie misfortune to break 
two small bones in one of ids w rists. 
This will keep him out of the game 
for some lime to come und Ids place in 
center Mold will not lie easy to till. 
if
The games In (Im Knox-Waldo 
League Saturday afternoon will bo 
staged on Rockland and Belfast 
diamonds. Rorklmid’s opponent will tin 
Yinulhavi'ii, and it w ill he our lust 
homo gam e In lids League. Belfast 
iiuisl defend itself against the on- 
slauglilH of Hie Camden batsmen, who, 
after losing two straight games, sud*- 
din ly  began to show championship 
class. Should Thomaston lose one of 
ils remaining games, Camden High 
would have a very fair chance of Be­
ing (hut team for first honors.
•t tf
At the Belfast bowling academy Tues­
day night u team captained by Irvin 
Gross defeated the Caindcn team by 
78 pins. The lally: Belfast—Gross
105, Brown A5I, Chapman V)5, Walton 
A17, Rogers A AH, total 2211. Camden— 
Fitzgerald A07, Barker A51, Hopkins 450, 
Alien A22, Hay 430: total 2100.
i f  I f
The Thomustnii Locals will not have 
Hie services of Arthur McDonald lliis 
season, as he will he engaged in high­
way survey work that takes him away 
from home. This is loo bud for lie is 
a heady, aggressive player, apt at uny 
moment to break up the game wilh one 
of Ids long swats.
EMPIRE THEATRE
Friday ami Saturday the management 
is offering another of ils  famous pic­
ture programs, headed by the 0 th in - 
slaliileiit of the Kabul Girl Deteclivo 
series, entitled "The Trap Door." Cast 
into a cell by a clever crook, a detec­
tive is horrified to discover Rial tho 
place is being Hooded. As if tins 
prospect is not suilh'irnlly terrifying, 
Ihe uufolTunate man finds himself bo- 
sel by a horde of rats, which swarm  
out of llieir holes as liie water rises. 
This situation, worthy of a Doe, ore Ill'S 
in "The Trap Door," Hie latest two- 
ael episode of Kalends remarkable. Girl 
Detective Series. That (Ids man does 
not meet Hie horrible fate planned for 
him, is due lo the courage and ingenu­
ity id the girl detective, who rescues 
him in Ihe neck of time.
This picture will be followed by tho 
20lh instalment of “The Twenty Million 
Dollar M y s t e r y t h e  23d instalment of 
"The Hazards of tick'll." and Hie Broad­
way star feature, "Tho Return of 
Maurice Donnelly," another big Vila- 
grapli success in three r e e ls -u d v t.
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER’S
C A S T O  R  I A
____*
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T H E  M O S T  A S T O U N D IN G  A C T S  E V E R  E X P L O IT E D .  
COMEDY PRODUCINQ TRICKSTERS, CLOWNS AND PUHHY FELLOWS-
THE SHOW THAT’S  DIFFERENT
Presents More Wild Aiilmnl Acts than nil other shows combined.
NONE BETTER. NONE AS NEW. NONE WITH AS MANY NOVELTIES.
S P E C IA L  Cheap and Convenient EXCURSIO NS on all Railroads.
THE BIGGEST SHOW THAT WILL VISIT YOU THIS SEASOK
Two Performances Daily, Rain or Shine.
DON’T MISS THE GRAND STREET PARADE AT 10:30 A. M,
r A N D  T H E  B I G  F R E E  E X H I B I T I O N S
At the Show Grounds Iran edlntely after the Parade.
M O N D A Y  
J U N E  1 4
EVERYBODY KNOWS HIM
Conductor Silas Anderson, of Course- 
Read What Sam Conner Says.
Why! I know him; everybody 
nows him: you oughtli'l lo use .1 
nhnttl him in this department I” 
xelalmolh the maenzlnc editor, 
when I he above parnitriipli wns handed 
lo Ibis Inslnnce, for once, an cdilor 
was rlRlil: nearly eyeryhndy wlm Irav- 
in Maine knows Silas 11. AndcrsOtl, 
musl of Ihem summarise Him
handle into Ihe shorter and more affee- 
huiiale •Si." il is probably Irne ihal
......  kids on Hit; road don’t know s.
\nderson, lull Ihe nhl-limers ean'l help 
fur the Kcnllcmnti under diseussinn 
|ia> run on all purls of Ihe Maine i .en- 
Iral railroad system since 1810 and in 
Ihal time lias been making friends— 
irt I lint. Slick by you when 
llicrc's need "f n friend.
II isn'l worth while lo ask one of the 
'Id-timers why rondiiclnr Andersnn 
hreaiiie a railroad man if you expecl a 
ng dissertation nn Hie suhjecl. I hey 
auId answer, Instantly, "lies Joe 
Anderson's hoy."
Now that may not mean a lot hi 
some or you folks who read those 
... rds. Joseph E. Anderson worked 
for the Maine Onlral years and years 
and didn't ipilt until a couple "f sea­
sons ago. lie gol out then only be- 
msc it seemed lo him that il was fair 
i lake Ihe remaining years "f lib' 
a.sv. At Ihe lime of his n lin iilenl 
ami for a long lime previous .loscpli h. 
Anderson was sliilioii agenl ill Halil. 
Silas Andi rson iusl naturally drifted 
j11111 Ihe railroad business llouigh it Is 
ii'eely fair lo call il drilling, lie gol 
job on the road will! Ihe full coil- 
lit of his father and because, as a 
young man, lie lliouglil it offered a 
I opportunity for advancement, 
is llrsl job was as a hrakeman, 
oddly enough lliis was on the same 
train of whieli, loday, lie is the coii- 
dnel'ir. This train leaves Lewiston al 
going lo Halil and Rockland 
reiiinilng lo Lewiston in the aflernuon 
lie was on Ihal run for 
years and in 1882, afler 
iral took over the old 
North American railway 
and ran between Bangor 
boro during that year 
tjjOO he was on Ihe 
Karmlnglon run, lie ha 
tween Skowhegan and 
Bangor and Portland, 
presenl run six years ago and all Hi 
hoys who travel that way welcomed 
him royally, lie was made a conduct 
or on June to. 18'JO.
Si. Anderson has one great, big rea 
sou for being popular willi those wli 
I ravel mill'll on his train, IP s good 
Mured, polile and never presuming 
... .. .'indiielur of the train and 
spools the. rights of every passenger lo 
,..,k informal ion. He answors, even 
lliougli the knowledge sought is so 
minion Ihal a halm should know il. 
will slum! and repeal Ibis until Hie
person tmderslands. Willi old I... pie
is nlI consldertlon and sees In il 
that they are not carried by Iheir sla- 
lioii and' that they are properly assist - 
,1 on and off Hie train. When etiil- 
(1 ■•i'll lravel lliey have a proteelor in >i. 
as all who ride murli with him know.
Always he lias a cheery good morn­
ing ami his manner of asking for llok- 
., , js never brusque, if a chap is 
sleeping when the ticket-taking lime 
arrives Si will awaken him in such a 
gentle way that there can be no com 
plaint. , , „Yours i* lh« tH'xl stnllon I a«I v 
How many limes hnv 
rid
JlfCaxwdl
N e w  1 9 1 5  M o d e l
$69 5
1 7  N e w  F e a t u r e s
a niunluT of
tlip Maine iV11-
European
. lie wenl .as!
r and Vanee
anil 1883. in
Lewiston ■iii'i
died H'airis lie-
Pori laiul aiii
lie look liis
PLANTS-FLOWER AND VEGETABLE
LARGEST ASSORTMENT IN KNOX COUNTY 
Pansies, Asters, Verbenas. Snapdragon, MigmmoUo, Sweet, Al.vssiim, 
Salvia Y ellow  A lvssum , Z iuulas, Seahlosa, Larkspur, Stocks, lvoehia 
Lobelia, Striped Grass, Canterbury Bella, Salpigh issis Purge -uie-nets, 
H ardy Phlox, Jacob's Ladder, Sw eet W illiam . Annual 1 hlox —Bans Maui- 
m oil:. —
Rhubarb Boots, Tom ato, Celery, Mint, l.ato Cabbage, Bed Cabbage, 
Cauiulower, G iant Asparagus, A rgeutem l Asparagus 
GROWN FROM THE BEST SEED PROCURABLE 
READY FOR SH IPM EN T ABOUT JU N E  20
Take Highland Car to bead of Cedar street amt look tlreiu oyer. Free delivery in Kooklaml
EDWIN A . DEAN, Rockland
42 4U ________
Tel. 321 5
S .  O .  H U R l )
G E N E R A L  A G E N T  F O R  K N O X  C O U N T Y  
Perfected I. H. C, Kerosene and Gasoline Engines llto 50 H.P.
Also Xgeut for Pleasure W ater System s for larm s and ruralbom es iss  
mmveniout as c ity  service „ M owing Mm li nes Threshing Maoh ues 
Hav Presses, Uorn Binders. Knstlage Cut era. Manure rsprea le is ,  to r  
S he]leis, IVed Grinders, Pioam  Separator,, sp ra y in g  G ullits, 1 arm 
W agons Wood Saw ing M achines, T illage Im plem ents and Pariu Ma- 
ehioery ill all k inds. Sulky Plows and W alking Plows, Lobster Trap 
I J t- ib lh , l l f p u i i  F u r lu .
D isp la y  and Stock  Room at the H. F. H ix B u ild in g  Lim erock S treet  
T E L E P H O N E  3 8 7 - 2 2  B O C R r A N D  »«3S||
W e h ave  on  d i.p lay  th e  
h a n d s o m e s t  c a r  w o have 
e v e r  seen , and  th e  best p a rt 
o! it is th a t  it is m echan ica lly  
a s  c lo s e  to  p e rfec tio n  as 
w •  ev er ex p e c t to  nee any  
au to m o b ile .
It h o ld s  th e  road at 
5 0  m iles  an hour
I T h e  ign ition  system  is a Sim«i 
h igh  tension  m agneto ,an il th e  
tren sn iiss io n  is th re e  speed  * 
selective sliding g ears. It 
has  3 4  ellip tic r e a r  nprings, 
w h ich  a ssu res  its rid ing  as 
easy  as any  c a r  m ade and  
has n fam ous m ake  of onti- 
nkid tire s  on  th e  r e a r  w hee ls.
I T h in  " W o n d e r  C a r "  w i t h  
S e l f - S t a r t e r  a n d  E l e c t r i c  L i g h t s  
o n ly  $ 5 5  e x t r a .
WM. N, BENNER. Jr.
-A C EN T-
O lt !  C o u n t y  R e a d .  R o c k l a n d
ROCKVILLE
Mrs. K. TV. Ames is al Yin.dhaven 
for a short slay.
■s. Aiavesli Oxhui and df.ightor 
Mabel who linve speill Ho winter away 
Lave relumed home for Ihe summer. 
Mrs. Ih leu Andrews who bos been 
'tinned hi her Imme by illness for Ihe 
isl few weeks is eonviileseenl.
Mr. and Mrs. Prire of Dockland were 
guests of Mrs. Rogers Sunday.
Mr. and Alls. James Hickey and sons 
John and Leu of Boehesler. N. II.. visil- 
"I Miss Olive Tnlman Iasi week. Their 
friends gave them a supper Saturday 
evening al Hie hall.
Mrs. clarn Carroll of Camden spent 
Sunday with Mrs. A. B. Kirkpatrick.
p. \v. Bobbins is delivering his milk 
in a new Kurd I ruck.
Vesper Hall is making exlensive re­
pairs mi his house.
Mrs. Maud Bradley vlslled relatives 
in Newton, Mass., and Portland last 
■k.Cook Slloles went to Ylnalhaven 
Monday on business.
Mr. and Airs. Clifton Carroll "f 
Auburn called on Mrs. Nathaniel Car- 
oil Sunday.
S. P. Barrows lias purchased a line 
pair of horses of Massachusetts parlies.
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER’S 
C  A  S  T  O  R  I A
SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT-1915
LADIES’ S U IT S , c u l  a n il m a d e  
lo  o r d e r ,  Iro m  $25.00 u p , n l 
M  O O I I N  t f c  C O .  
Ladles’ and Gont’s Cmtom Tailor
9 LIM EItO C K  STR E E T  23tf
PUBLIC AUTOMOBILE
TO LET
By the T rip , H our or D ay, at
REASONABLE TE R M S  
House Telephone 183-12
Regular stand corner Main and 
School Sts., or call Kalloch Furni­
ture Co., Tel. 312W.
FRED A . CLARK
who
,. on his train heard him say lliul 
some woman who lias been fussed 
for fear she will miss her destination. 
There are some conductors wlm 
,.m p, feci they are being imposed 
upon if asked concerning a train eon- 
iMvlion on some division oilier Ilian 
that upon which lliey run. Not 
willi Si. lie can usually answer right 
,,lf ihe hoi, lull if he can’t lie digs out 
Ihe ollleial Iinie-lable and looks up the 
information willi an air which unpli 
Ihal he's mighty grateful lo the in­
quirer for calling Ins nllenlnm to 
iinielhing lie ought to have known,
I ill didn't. This makes the person who 
ants lo know feel a lot bettor than 
ihe gruff stuff which is sometimes 
handed out. . .II is rather interesting to note Ihal 
when Joseph K. Anderson retired two 
ago from Ihe service, the total 
number of years which lie and his son 
Silas, had worked for the Maine Gen­
ual was ill, which is some record.
ltd more good things could he 
written of S. Anderson, because lies
Mg, good-naliiri'd, kind-hearled and 
deserving of compliments as Hie trav­
eling public and Ihe train men under 
him will all idlest.—Sam K. Homier In 
Lewiston Saturday Journal.
CAMDEN AUfO GO,
C a m d e n ,  M e .,  L o c a l  l t i s t i i o u t o r H
The Maxwell Mo‘or Sale. Corp,
Portland Bra nob 51 l'rehle St.
GLENCOVE
At the schoollimisc last Sunday Rev, 
Howard A. Welch preached from 
Matthew “Consider ilie lilies of
ill,. Held." Next Sunday at 1.30 Dev. 
Willard L. Pratt will preach.
Misses Helen and Edna Gregory 
luive been gucsls of their grandmother, 
•s. Aravesta Oxtou, Hoekville, for a 
.v days. . . . .  .[tie freeze of Wednesday night las! 
week destroyed quite a lot of the early 
strawberry blossoms.
Miss K\ i Slier,-r accompanied Arthur 
Packard and family on all antonm 
tide trip to Boothbay Harbor, Monday 
SI up lev Gregory of Warren was i 
guest "if his mints, Nora and Enum 
G r e g o r y , Sunday and Monday.
E. E. Clancy was home from Boston 
to spend Ihe tiollday.
•The llnekpnrt High School Alumni 
Sssoelttilon will meet at Penoliseoi 
\ i'-w Grange hall Wednesday. June In 
Charles J. Gregory and daughter 
niudvs and Miss Hose Prescott spent
Sunday with Mr, and Mra. Cham 
Henderson at South Tlmmasloil. Met 
I'.i'i-gory has been there for several 
days. , .While on a ttslilng excursion last 
wo k. Miss Eva Studley surprised her- 
>,11' by eaptill'ing a Cod weighing 8' 
pounds.William \ Babcock and sou I.esli 
and Mr. Homestead arrived at Hie But) 
cock cut I age Sunday night, coming 
from Boston in the motor boat. At 
Portland lliey were joined by Mi 
Coggin.
ST0N1NGT0N
Miss -1-:ili.'liml B. Havener of the Cor­
don Bible institute, Boslon. and assist 
aid ill Ilie Island lfcllnwship of Gun 
gri gulioiial Churches, will remain here 
for a season and rondurl Ilie servii 
worship and study at 10,30 o cluck 
each Sunday in Hie Congregational 
liurch.\. II. Burgess, manager of Ihe Bock 
land Kish Co., whieli lias a slaml neiii 
Ihe landing of the Eastern S. C. Go 
reports Hint fishing here is good, sonu 
days Ihe catch being greater Ilian lit 
an handle.The sardine factory has opened up 
ami is employing a goodly number 
who have been anxiously awaiting this 
opportunity.Mrs. Eugene Allen and son Eugeni 
uf Parma, Idaho, were guests of Mr 
and Mrs. P. I. Lamsnn last week.
Mrs. Walter I). Tompkins of sail 1 
Point, N. Y., accompanied by her son 
Percy, is visiting her parenls, Dr. and 
Mrs. G. It. Noyes. Mrs. It. T. Noyes of 
Bradford arrived May 22 and will he a 
guest of Hr. and Mrs. Noyes for the 
season.junior class of Slonlnglon high school 
gave a prize exhibition at the opera 
Imuso May 28, The contestants were 
Myrlle A. Morey, Thomas W. Eilteld, 
Sarah Richardson, Boy L. Small, Mabel 
II .Weed amt Llewellyn J. Duke. The 
tudges were P. T. Clark, Rev. 0. .1. Gup- 
lill and Miss Knowles. A prize of $5 
was awarded lo Myrtle A. Morey, and 
honorable mention was made of Thomas 
W. EilU'ld. The presentation was made 
liy P. T. Clark with very lilting re­
marks. The music by Ihe Haskell or- 
hostra of Deer Isle, interspersed 
throughout Ilie exorcises, was oxeol- 
lonl. After Ihe exhibition there was a 
dance ealled. in whieli many partici­
pated until after midnight.
Elder it. W. Green who recently re­
turned from Palestine is delivering 
some very Inlercsling lectures on his 
travels.
Yinalhavcn and SlonlngUm high 
school teams played lmscball hero Fri­
day, Yinalhaven winning 0 lo i
C A F E  B O V A
THE LEADING
IT A L IA N  R E S T A U R A N T
OK BOSTON
9 7  ARCH STREET, BOSTON
8 Doors fron . S um er S tre e t
1 1 .0 0  t a b l e  D'HOTE d in n e r
INCLUDING WINE 
MUS I C
L u n ch e o n . 1 1  to  3  o 'c lo c k , 0 5  C ents
K u sk as  D an san te  M usic, a s s is te d  liy 
M ine, D an ie ls  am i S ig n o r  S av as ta
L E O  E. B O V A  & CO
(F o rm erly  o f R o ck lan d ) 78Stf
TO LEYS KIDNEY PILLS
Fob Bac’ AChc KioNs«*Ht Buodw
T h e  Co-operative  T ire
G oodyear has alw ays built 
co-operative tires. Every sav­
ing has gone to the user. The  
more men bought the better wo  
built them, and the lower we  
sold them.
That is w hy Goodyear has 
held top place, outselling any 
other tire.
3  R e d u c t i o n s
Note that in two yenr3  w e  
made three b igprice reductions. 
T h e last— on February 1st—  
brought the total to 4 5  per cent.
Y et in costly w ays th ese  tires 
have been bettered. In not one  
iota were they ever skimped.
Our Fortified T ire is still 
“O n-Air" cured to save blow­
outs. Yet that one extra costs 
us $450 ,000
yearly.
It still has 
our No-Rim- 
Cut feature. It 
has in each 
1) a s  e 1 2  6
braided piano wuu _   :— r”1" ^
G o o d y e a r  S e r v ic e  S t a t io n s  
T i r e s  in  S t o c k
R O C K L A N D .  .R ock land  Garage Co.
C A M D E N .............P .  H .  T h o m a s .
C A S T I N E  W a r d  w e l l ’ s  G a r a g e  &  M a c h i n e  C o
wires to make the tire secure.
It em bodies hundreds of rubber 
rivets, formed to combat loose  
trends.
Our A ll-W eather trend is 
still double-thick. It still has the 
sharp, tough, resistless grips.
T h ose extras— all exclusive  
to Goodyear— are all retained, 
despite our price reductions.
And w e still spend $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  
yearly to d iscover new  w ays 
to better them.
Your Ally
In all these ways, Goodyear 
is your ally. You do injustice 
to yourself when you fail to 
secure this advantage. N ever  
in tire history w as such value 
given as you get in Goodyear 
tires today.
N o smaller 
m a k e rs  ca n  
ever give so 
m uch.
A n y dealer 
will s u p p l y  
you. (2327)
AKRON. OHIO
F o r t i f i e d  T i r e s
No-Rim-Cut Tire—"On-Air" Cur«‘(1 With All-Weather Tri ads or Smooth
O F  V A L U E  T O  Y O U
B a l l a r d ’ s  g o l d e n  O i l
T H E  C R E A T  T H R O A T  A N D  L U N C  R E M E D Y
A t a ll D ea le rs  in m ed ic in es—25 a n d  50c b o ttle s
U M i
, . S
2 Drops of “GETS-1T, 
Out Comes the Corn!
It’s the World’s Wonder; Never Fails
P  You'll make goo-goo eyes at your feet, 
after you use •‘GETS-11\” and you’ll find the 
daces where those blankety corns used to be 
list as smooth as your cheek. There’*
Monuments and headstones
A l t K  A L L  W E  S 10I .L
H u t h e a r  th is  iu  u u u d — w e o n ly  se ll th e  b es t 
th e  q u a r r y  p ro d u c e s  a u d  m a n  can  tiuisU .
Our Prices are the Lowest Good Work can be sold for 
FRED S. MARCH Monumental Architect
Tha Kew M onum enU l W arwoomu, Park St., Corner Brick
BOCK LAND, M A IN E 33S36
UNION
Burton amt Burton Bur
row s »r«* ' siliit r al I'rei Burkett's.
Mrs Ball'll LOWlS 81" nl a few days
l.tsl \..k in 1 ui'lland where she ut-
UMItir 1 11)0 lira id chap! •r, i). K. S.
Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Lovejoy have
in«»vt!< I hoi • im 1 Selin],i ..."I, u> W )t<"
\ille w her Mi . I.nvejoy has employ-
incut. Ml 1. ivejoy's Sunday school
e t her a party in the Cannon
Club I'guill befere she 1eft, about fifty
being proscut.
Mr.
spent
and Mrs. Fred Di apeau and s"ii
(lie week-end in Wiutitrop, quests
uf fri lids ami reLilives has finishedMis
work
Fra ik <reiKhtuu
at the te ephoiie tUee and Alina
t f
------•iiril'H*':
il ii ti : i.<i o •
11 .....  I....IIIIIUII|| J|i‘»*
I liig lu 'S  has taken her pla
flMXYS KlWtCTCUSS'
K»du«V V i  - U o d .  r
“ H o w  W id e  U  a  •C K T S -1 T  S m ile  ?  W e ll .
G o o d  l \ - l  O v e r  2  E i i e t l
corn or callus among the millions of feet 
the world that “ GETS-IT’ will not remove 
there's no escape. *‘liK l’S - l l ” is the in 
way, the simple, common-seuse, sure way. It 
does away with greasy ointments, salves, pads, 
cotton rings, harnesses, knives, scissors, razors, 
tiles, ami the limping and the painful pigeon 
toe walk of so many corn-pestered people 
All you do is pul 2 drops of “ V.JK1S-11, ’ ou­
tlie corn shrivels up—and good bye. Noth 
ing else in the world like “L ih lS - ll.*  Mil 
Uoirs are using it. There’s no pain, 
trouble, no changing shoes because of corns.
m(JKTS-1 1 ’’ is sold by druggists everywhere, 25 cents a bottle, ur sent direct by l i .  l.aw- 
rence & Co , L hn ago.
C A S T O R I A
For Infants and Children
I n  U s e  F o r  O v e r  3 0  Y e a r s
M a y o ’ s  K e e p s  H i m  H a p p y
A l l  o v e r  N e w  E n g l a n d  y o u ’l l  f i n d  M a y o ’s  s m o k e r s  g o i n g  
a b o u t  t h e i r  d a i l y  o c c u p a t i o n s  w i t h  c h e e r f u l n e s s  a n d  e n t h u s i a s m .  
T h e s e  m e n  a r e  h a p p y  b e c a u s e  t h e y  a r e  h e a l t h y  a n d  c o n t e n t e d .  
A n d  t h e y  a r e  h e a l t h y  a n d  c o n t e n t e d  b e c a u s e  t h e y  e n j o y  c o o l ,  
f r a g r a n t ,  c o m f o r t i n g  p i p e f u l s  o f  M a y o ’s  C u t  P l u g  a l l  d a y  
l o n g ,  a l l  y e a r  ’ r o u n d .
j f f i q p s  (Butyiug
i t e
m e
M a y o ’s  h a s  b e e n  N e w  E n g l a n d ’s  f a y o r -  
p i p e - t o b a c c o  f o r  -W  y e a r s .  T h i s  r i p e ,  
e l l o w  B u r l e y  t o b a c c o  i s  a g e d  a n d  b l e n d e d  
t o  s u c h  d e l i g h t f u l f m g r a m e ,  s w e e t n e s s  a n d  
r i c h n e s s ,  t h a t  t h e  l o n g e r  a  m a n  s m o k e s  
M a y o ’s  t h e  b e t t e r  h e  l i k e s  i t .
G i v e  M a y o ’s  a  w e e k ’s  t r i a l — n o t e  h o w  
e v e n l y  t h i s  P u t  P l u g  b u r n s  i n  y o u r  p i p e -  
h o w  p l e a s a n t l y  c o o l  i t  s m o k e s .  L e a r n  t h e  
s t e a d y  s a t i s f a c t i o n  i t  g i v e s  y o u .  T h e n  
y o u ’l l  k e e p  r i g h t  o n  s m o k i n g  M a y o ’s .
S o l d  e v e r y w h e r e  i n  h a n d y  1 0 c  p o u c h e s .
T H E  A M Kit H A N  TOBACCO COM PANY
Always bears 
the
''iv nature of
m
I F\)r Cou£h* 
a n d C b ld i-
O L E Y S  H O N E Y  ^  T A R  C o m p o u n d
For sale by all dealers and F. M. White & Co., Vraalhaveu, Me.
